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Volume VII     "Revelation"

This edition uses three modified Bibles (Webster, Darby and Young's) arranged in the 

order that would have been used in the first century. The three Bibles are placed in 

ascending literal order, followed by the LXX or Stephanos Greek.  Also, please note 

that there are areas for personal notation about the meaning of Scripture:  Its Literal 

meaning, its Spiritual meaning and its Practical meaning.  The Word of God has always 

been more than just words on a page, it is the message of our Creator and therefore 

meant to impact EVERY ASPECT of our lives.  I hope it will do just that for everyone.  

GDR
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1 The Revelation of Iesous [Yashua] Christ, which God gave to him, to show to his servants things which 

must shortly come to pass; and he sent and signified it by his messenger to his servant John:

Revelation of Iesous [Yashua] Christ, which God gave to him, to shew  to his bondmen what must shortly 

take place; and he signified  [it], sending by his messenger, to his bondman John,

A revelation of Iesous [Yashua] Christ, that God gave to him, to shew to his servants what things it 

behoveth to come to pass quickly; and he did signify [it], having sent through his messenger to his servant 

John,

αποκαλυψις ιησου χριστου ην εδωκεν αυτω ο θεος δειξαι τοις δουλοις αυτου α δει γενεσθαι εν ταχει και εση

µανεν αποστειλας δια του αγγελου αυτου τω δουλω αυτου ιωαννη

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

2 Who bore testimony of the word of God, and of the testimony of Iesous [Yashua] Christ, and of all things 

that he saw.

who testified the word of God, and the testimony of Iesous [Yashua]  Christ, all things that he saw.

who did testify the word of God, and the testimony of Iesous [Yashua] Christ, as many things also as he did 

see.

ος εµαρτυρησεν τον λογον του θεου και την µαρτυριαν ιησου χριστου οσα τε ειδεν

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

3 Blessed is he that readeth, and they that hear the words of this prophecy, and keep those things which are 

written therein: for the time is at hand.

Blessed [is] he that reads, and they that hear the words of  the prophecy, and keep the things written in it; 

for the time  [is] near.

Happy is he who is reading, and those hearing, the words of the prophecy, and keeping the things written in 

it -- for the time is nigh!

µακαριος ο αναγινωσκων και οι ακουοντες τους λογους της προφητειας και τηρουντες τα εν αυτη γεγραµµεν

α ο γαρ καιρος εγγυς

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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4 John to the seven assemblies which are in Asia: favor be to you, and peace, from him who is, and who was, 

and who is to come; and from the seven Spirits who are before his throne;

John to the seven assemblies which [are] in Asia: favor to  you and peace from [him] who is, and who was, 

and who is to  come; and from the seven Spirits which [are] before his throne;

John to the seven assemblies that [are] in Asia: favor to you, and peace, from Him who is, and who was, and 

who is coming, and from the Seven Spirits that are before His throne,

ιωαννης ταις επτα εκκλησιαις ταις εν τη ασια χαρις υµιν και ειρηνη απο του ο ων και ο ην και ο ερχοµενος κ

αι απο των επτα πνευµατων α εστιν ενωπιον του θρονου αυτου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

5 And from Iesous [Yashua] Christ, who is the faithful witness, and the first-begotten of the dead, and the 

prince of the kings of the earth. To him that loved us, and washed us from our sins in his own blood,

and from Iesous [Yashua] Christ, the faithful witness, the firstborn  from the dead, and the prince of the 

kings of the earth. To him  who loves us, and has washed us from our sins in his blood,

and from Iesous [Yashua] Christ, the faithful witness, the first-born out of the dead, and the ruler of the 

kings of the earth; to him who did love us, and did bathe us from our sins in his blood,

και απο ιησου χριστου ο µαρτυς ο πιστος ο πρωτοτοκος εκ των νεκρων και ο αρχων των βασιλεων της γης τ

ω αγαπησαντι ηµας και λουσαντι ηµας απο των αµαρτιων ηµων εν τω αιµατι αυτου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

6 And hath made us kings and priests to God and his Father; to him be glory and dominion for ever and ever. 

Amen.

and made us a kingdom, priests to his God and Father: to him  [be] the glory and the might to the ages of 

ages. Amen.

and did make us kings and priests to his God and Father, to him [is] the glory and the power to the ages of 

the ages! Amen.

και εποιησεν ηµας βασιλεις και ιερεις τω θεω και πατρι αυτου αυτω η δοξα και το κρατος εις τους αιωνας τ

ων αιωνων αµην

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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7 Behold, he cometh with clouds; and every eye shall see him, and they also who pierced him: and all 

kindreds of the earth shall wail because of him. Even so, Amen.

Behold, he comes with the clouds, and every eye shall see  him, and they which have pierced him, and all the 

tribes of the  land shall wail because of him. Yea. Amen.

Lo, he doth come with the clouds, and see him shall every eye, even those who did pierce him, and wail 

because of him shall all the tribes of the land. Yes! Amen!

ιδου ερχεται µετα των νεφελων και οψεται αυτον πας οφθαλµος και οιτινες αυτον εξεκεντησαν και κοψονται 

επ αυτον πασαι αι φυλαι της γης ναι αµην

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

8 I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the ending, saith the Lord, who is, and who was, and who is to 

come, the Almighty.

I am the Alpha and the Omega, saith [the] Lord God, he who  is, and who was, and who is to come, the 

Almighty.

`I am the Alpha and the Omega, beginning and end, saith the Lord, who is, and who was, and who is 

coming -- the Almighty.`

εγω ειµι το α και το ω αρχη και τελος λεγει ο κυριος ο ων και ο ην και ο ερχοµενος ο παντοκρατωρ

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

9 I John, who also am your brother, and companion in tribulation, and in the kingdom and patience of Iesous 

[Yashua] Christ, was in the isle that is called Patmos, for the word of God, and for the testimony of Iesous 

[Yashua] Christ.

I John, your brother and fellow-partaker in the tribulation  and kingdom and patience, in Iesous [Yashua], 

was in the island called  Patmos, for the word of God, and for the testimony of Iesous [Yashua].

I, John, who also [am] your brother, and fellow-partner in the tribulation, and in the reign and endurance, 

of Iesous [Yashua] Christ, was in the isle that is called Patmos, because of the word of God, and because of 

the testimony of Iesous [Yashua] Christ;

εγω ιωαννης ο και αδελφος υµων και συγκοινωνος εν τη θλιψει και εν τη βασιλεια και υποµονη ιησου χριστο

υ εγενοµην εν τη νησω τη καλουµενη πατµω δια τον λογον του θεου και δια την µαρτυριαν ιησου χριστου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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10 I was in the Spirit on the Lord's day, and heard behind me a great voice, as of a trumpet,

I became in [the] Spirit on the Lord`s day, and I heard  behind me a great voice as of a trumpet,

I was in the Spirit on the Lord`s-day, and I heard behind me a great voice, as of a trumpet, saying,

εγενοµην εν πνευµατι εν τη κυριακη ηµερα και ηκουσα οπισω µου φωνην µεγαλην ως σαλπιγγος

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

11 Saying, I am Alpha and Omega, the first and the last: and, What thou seest, write in a book, and send it to 

the seven assemblies which are in Asia; to Ephesus, and to Smyrna, and to Pergamos, and to Thyatira, and 

to Sardis, and to Philadelphia, and to Lao

saying, What thou seest write in a book, and send to the  seven assemblies: to Ephesus, and to Smyrna, and 

to Pergamos,  and to Thyatira, and to Sardis, and to Philadelphia, and to  Laodicea.

`I am the Alpha and the Omega, the First and the Last;` and, `What thou dost see, write in a scroll, and 

send to the seven assemblies that [are] in Asia; to Ephesus, and to Smyrna, and to Pergamos, and to 

Thyatira, and to Sardis, and to Philadelphia, and 

λεγουσης εγω ειµι το α και το ω ο πρωτος και ο εσχατος και ο βλεπεις γραψον εις βιβλιον και πεµψον ταις εκ

κλησιαις ταις εν ασια εις εφεσον και εις σµυρναν και εις περγαµον και εις θυατειρα και εις σαρδεις και εις φι

λαδελφειαν και εις λαοδικειαν

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

12 And I turned to see the voice that spoke with me. And having turned, I saw seven golden candlesticks;

And I turned back to see the voice which spoke with me; and  having turned, I saw seven golden lamps,

And I did turn to see the voice that did speak with me, and having turned, I saw seven golden lamp-stands,

και επεστρεψα βλεπειν την φωνην ητις ελαλησεν µετ εµου και επιστρεψας ειδον επτα λυχνιας χρυσας

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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13 And in the midst of the seven candlesticks one like the Son of man, clothed with a garment down to the foot, 

and girt about the paps with a golden girdle.

and in the midst of the [seven] lamps [one] like [the] Son  of man, clothed with a garment reaching to the 

feet, and girt  about at the breasts with a golden girdle:

and in the midst of the seven lamp-stands, [one] like to a son of man, clothed to the foot, and girt round at 

the breast with a golden girdle,

και εν µεσω των επτα λυχνιων οµοιον υιω ανθρωπου ενδεδυµενον ποδηρη και περιεζωσµενον προς τοις µαστ

οις ζωνην χρυσην

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

14 His head and his hairs were white like wool, as white as snow; and his eyes were as a flame of fire;

his head and hair white like white wool, as snow; and his  eyes as a flame of fire;

and his head and hairs white, as if white wool -- as snow, and his eyes as a flame of fire;

η δε κεφαλη αυτου και αι τριχες λευκαι ωσει εριον λευκον ως χιων και οι οφθαλµοι αυτου ως φλοξ πυρος

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

15 And his feet like fine brass, as if they burned in a furnace; and his voice as the sound of many waters.

and his feet like fine brass, as burning in a furnace; and  his voice as the voice of many waters;

and his feet like to fine brass, as in a furnace having been fired, and his voice as a sound of many waters,

και οι ποδες αυτου οµοιοι χαλκολιβανω ως εν καµινω πεπυρωµενοι και η φωνη αυτου ως φωνη υδατων πολλ

ων

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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16 And he had in his right hand seven stars: and out of his mouth went a sharp two-edged sword: and his 

countenance was as the sun shineth in his strength.

and having in his right hand seven stars; and out of his  mouth a sharp two-edged sword going forth; and 

his countenance  as the sun shines in its power.

and having in his right hand seven stars, and out of his mouth a sharp two-edged sword is proceeding, and 

his countenance [is] as the sun shining in its might.

και εχων εν τη δεξια αυτου χειρι αστερας επτα και εκ του στοµατος αυτου ροµφαια διστοµος οξεια εκπορευο

µενη και η οψις αυτου ως ο ηλιος φαινει εν τη δυναµει αυτου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

17 And when I saw him, I fell at his feet as dead. And he laid his right hand upon me, saying to me, Fear not; I 

am the first and the last:

And when I saw him I fell at his feet as dead; and he laid  his right hand upon me, saying, Fear not; *I* am 

the first and  the last,

And when I saw him, I did fall at his feet as dead, and he placed his right hand upon me, saying to me, `Be 

not afraid; I am the First and the Last,

και οτε ειδον αυτον επεσα προς τους ποδας αυτου ως νεκρος και επεθηκεν την δεξιαν αυτου χειρα επ εµε λεγ

ων µοι µη φοβου εγω ειµι ο πρωτος και ο εσχατος

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

18 I am he that liveth, and was dead; and behold, I am alive for evermore, Amen; and have the keys of hell and 

of death.

and the living one: and I became dead, and behold, I am  living to the ages of ages, and have the keys of 

death and of  hades.

and he who is living, and I did become dead, and, lo, I am living to the ages of the ages. Amen! and I have 

the keys of the hades and of the death.

και ο ζων και εγενοµην νεκρος και ιδου ζων ειµι εις τους αιωνας των αιωνων αµην και εχω τας κλεις του αδο

υ και του θανατου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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19 Write the things which thou hast seen, and the things which are, and the things which shall be hereafter;

Write therefore what thou hast seen, and the things that  are, and the things that are about to be after these.

`Write the things that thou hast seen, and the things that are, and the things that are about to come after 

these things;

γραψον α ειδες και α εισιν και α µελλει γινεσθαι µετα ταυτα

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

20 The mystery of the seven stars which thou sawest in my right hand, and the seven golden candlesticks. The 

seven stars are the messengers of the seven assemblies: and the seven candlesticks which thou sawest are the 

seven assemblies.

The mystery of the seven stars which thou hast seen on my  right hand, and the seven golden lamps. -- The 

seven stars are  messengers of the seven assemblies; and the seven lamps are seven  assemblies.

the secret of the seven stars that thou hast seen upon my right hand, and the seven golden lamp-stands: the 

seven stars are messengers of the seven assemblies, and the seven lamp-stands that thou hast seen are seven 

assemblies.

το µυστηριον των επτα αστερων ων ειδες επι της δεξιας µου και τας επτα λυχνιας τας χρυσας οι επτα αστερε

ς αγγελοι των επτα εκκλησιων εισιν και αι επτα λυχνιαι ας ειδες επτα εκκλησιαι εισιν

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

1 To the messenger of the assembly of Ephesus write; These things saith he that holdeth the seven stars in his 

right hand, who walketh in the midst of the seven golden candlesticks;

To the messenger of the assembly in Ephesus write: These things  says he that holds the seven stars in his 

right hand, who walks  in the midst of the seven golden lamps:

`To the messenger of the Ephesian assembly write: These things saith he who is holding the seven stars in 

his right hand, who is walking in the midst of the seven lamp-stands -- the golden:

τω αγγελω της εφεσινης εκκλησιας γραψον ταδε λεγει ο κρατων τους επτα αστερας εν τη δεξια αυτου ο περι

πατων εν µεσω των επτα λυχνιων των χρυσων

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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2 I know thy works, and thy labor, and thy patience, and that thou canst not bear them who are evil; and 

thou hast tried them who say they are apostles, and are not; and hast found them liars:

I know thy works and [thy] labour, and thine endurance, and  that thou canst not bear evil [men]; and thou 

hast tried them  who say that themselves [are] apostles and are not, and hast  found them liars;

I have known thy works, and thy labour, and thy endurance, and that thou art not able to bear evil ones, 

and that thou hast tried those saying themselves to be apostles and are not, and hast found them liars,

οιδα τα εργα σου και τον κοπον σου και την υποµονην σου και οτι ου δυνη βαστασαι κακους και επειρασω το

υς φασκοντας ειναι αποστολους και ουκ εισιν και ευρες αυτους ψευδεις

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

3 And hast borne, and hast patience, and for my name's sake hast labored, and hast not fainted.

and endurest, and hast borne for my name`s sake, and hast  not wearied:

and thou didst bear, and hast endurance, and because of my name hast toiled, and hast not been weary.

και εβαστασας και υποµονην εχεις και δια το ονοµα µου κεκοπιακας και ου κεκµηκας

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

4 Nevertheless, I have somewhat against thee, because thou hast left thy first love.

but I have against thee, that thou hast left thy first love.

`But I have against thee: That thy first love thou didst leave!

αλλ εχω κατα σου οτι την αγαπην σου την πρωτην αφηκας

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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5 Remember therefore from whence thou hast fallen, and reform, and do the first works; or else I will come 

to thee quickly, and will remove thy candlestick out of its place, except thou reform.

Remember therefore whence thou art fallen, and reform, and  do the first works: but if not, I am coming to 

thee, and I will  remove thy lamp out of its place, except thou shalt reform.

remember, then, whence thou hast fallen, and reform, and the first works do; and if not, I come to thee 

quickly, and will remove thy lamp-stand from its place -- if thou mayest not reform;

µνηµονευε ουν ποθεν εκπεπτωκας και µετανοησον και τα πρωτα εργα ποιησον ει δε µη ερχοµαι σοι ταχει και 

κινησω την λυχνιαν σου εκ του τοπου αυτης εαν µη µετανοησης

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

6 But this thou hast, that thou hatest the deeds of the Nicolaitans, which I also hate.

But this thou hast, that thou hatest the works of the  Nicolaitanes, which *I* also hate.

but this thou hast, that thou dost hate the works of the Nicolaitans, that I also hate.

αλλα τουτο εχεις οτι µισεις τα εργα των νικολαιτων α καγω µισω

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

7 He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith to the assemblies; To him that overcometh will I give 

to eat of the tree of life, which is in the midst of the paradise of God.

He that has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says to the  assemblies. To him that overcomes, I will give to 

him to eat of  the tree of life which is in the paradise of God.

He who is having an ear -- let him hear what the Spirit saith to the assemblies: To him who is overcoming -- 

I will give to him to eat of the tree of life that is in the midst of the paradise of God.

ο εχων ους ακουσατω τι το πνευµα λεγει ταις εκκλησιαις τω νικωντι δωσω αυτω φαγειν εκ του ξυλου της ζω

ης ο εστιν εν µεσω του παραδεισου του θεου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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8 And to the messenger of the assembly in Smyrna, write; These things saith the first and the last, who was 

dead, and is alive;

And to the messenger of the assembly in Smyrna write: These  things says the first and the last, who became 

dead, and lived:

`And to the messenger of the assembly of the Smyrneans write: These things saith the First and the Last, 

who did become dead and did live;

και τω αγγελω της εκκλησιας σµυρναιων γραψον ταδε λεγει ο πρωτος και ο εσχατος ος εγενετο νεκρος και εζ

ησεν

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

9 I know thy works, and tribulation, and poverty, (but thou art rich) and I know the blasphemy of them who 

say they are Jews, and are not, but are the synagogue of Satan.

I know thy tribulation and thy poverty; but thou art rich;  and the railing of those who say that they 

themselves are Jews,  and are not, but a synagogue of Satan.

I have known thy works, and tribulation, and poverty -- yet thou art rich -- and the evil-speaking of those 

saying themselves to be Jews, and are not, but [are] a synagogue of the Adversary.

οιδα σου τα εργα και την θλιψιν και την πτωχειαν πλουσιος δε ει και την βλασφηµιαν των λεγοντων ιουδαιου

ς ειναι εαυτους και ουκ εισιν αλλα συναγωγη του σατανα

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

10 Fear none of those things which thou shalt suffer. Behold, the devil will cast some of you into prison, that ye 

may be tried; and ye shall have tribulation ten days. Be thou faithful to death, and I will give thee a crown 

of life.

Fear nothing [of] what thou art about to suffer. Behold,  the devil is about to cast of you into prison, that ye 

may be  tried; and ye shall have tribulation ten days. Be thou faithful  unto death, and I will give to thee the 

crown of life.

`Be not afraid of the things that thou art about to suffer; lo, the devil is about to cast of you to prison, that 

ye may be tried, and ye shall have tribulation ten days; become thou faithful unto death, and I will give to 

thee the crown of the life.

µηδεν φοβου α µελλεις πασχειν ιδου µελλει βαλειν εξ υµων ο διαβολος εις φυλακην ινα πειρασθητε και εξετε 

θλιψιν ηµερων δεκα γινου πιστος αχρι θανατου και δωσω σοι τον στεφανον της ζωης

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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11 He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith to the assemblies; He that overcometh, shall not be 

hurt by the second death.

He that has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says to  the assemblies. He that overcomes shall in no wise 

be injured  of the second death.

He who is having an ear -- let him hear what the Spirit saith to the assemblies: He who is overcoming may 

not be injured of the second death.

ο εχων ους ακουσατω τι το πνευµα λεγει ταις εκκλησιαις ο νικων ου µη αδικηθη εκ του θανατου του δευτερο

υ

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

12 And to the messenger of the assembly in Pergamos write; These things saith he who hath the sharp sword 

with two edges;

And to the messenger of the assembly in Pergamos write: These  things says he that has the sharp two-

edged sword:

`And to the messenger of the assembly in Pergamos write: These things saith he who is having the sharp 

two-edged sword:

και τω αγγελω της εν περγαµω εκκλησιας γραψον ταδε λεγει ο εχων την ροµφαιαν την διστοµον την οξειαν

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

13 I know thy works, and where thou dwellest, even where Satan's seat is: and thou holdest fast my name, and 

hast not denied my faith, even in those days wherein Antipas was my faithful martyr, who was slain among 

you, where Satan dwelleth.

I know where thou dwellest, where the throne of Satan [is];  and thou holdest fast my name, and hast not 

denied my faith,  even in the days in which Antipas my faithful witness [was],  who was slain among you, 

where Satan dwells.

I have known thy works, and where thou dost dwell -- where the throne of the Adversary [is] -- and thou 

dost hold fast my name, and thou didst not deny my faith, even in the days in which Antipas [was] my 

faithful witness, who was put to death beside you,

οιδα τα εργα σου και που κατοικεις οπου ο θρονος του σατανα και κρατεις το ονοµα µου και ουκ ηρνησω την

 πιστιν µου και εν ταις ηµεραις εν αις αντιπας ο µαρτυς µου ο πιστος ος απεκτανθη παρ υµιν οπου κατοικει ο 

σατανας

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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14 But I have a few things against thee, because thou hast there them that hold the doctrine of Balaam, who 

taught Balak to cast a stumbling-block before the children of Israel, to eat things sacrificed to idols, and to 

commit lewdness.

But I have a few things against thee: that thou hast there  those who hold the doctrine of Balaam, who 

taught Balak to cast  a snare before the sons of Israel, to eat [of] idol sacrifices  and commit fornication.

`But I have against thee a few things: That thou hast there those holding the teaching of Balaam, who did 

teach Balak to cast a stumbling-block before the sons of Israel, to eat idol-sacrifices, and to commit 

whoredom;

αλλ εχω κατα σου ολιγα οτι εχεις εκει κρατουντας την διδαχην βαλααµ ος εδιδασκεν εν τω βαλακ βαλειν σκα

νδαλον ενωπιον των υιων ισραηλ φαγειν ειδωλοθυτα και πορνευσαι

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

15 So hast thou also them that hold the doctrine of the Nicolaitans, which thing I hate.

So thou also hast those who hold the doctrine of  Nicolaitanes in like manner.

so hast thou, even thou, those holding the teaching of the Nicolaitans -- which thing I hate.

ουτως εχεις και συ κρατουντας την διδαχην των νικολαιτων ο µισω

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

16 reform; or else I will come to thee quickly, and will fight against them with the sword of my mouth.

Repent therefore: but if not, I come to thee quickly, and I  will make war with them with the sword of my 

mouth.

`Reform! and if not, I come to thee quickly, and will fight against them with the sword of my mouth.

µετανοησον ει δε µη ερχοµαι σοι ταχυ και πολεµησω µετ αυτων εν τη ροµφαια του στοµατος µου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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17 He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith to the assemblies; To him that overcometh will I give 

to eat of the hidden manna, and will give him a white stone, and on the stone a new name written, which no 

man knoweth, he excepted, that receive

He that has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says to  the assemblies. To him that overcomes, to him will I 

give of  the hidden manna; and I will give to him a white stone, and on  the stone a new name written, which 

no one knows but he that  receives 

He who is having an ear -- let him hear what the Spirit saith to the assemblies: To him who is overcoming, I 

will give to him to eat from the hidden manna, and will give to him a white stone, and upon the stone a new 

name written, that no one knew except 

ο εχων ους ακουσατω τι το πνευµα λεγει ταις εκκλησιαις τω νικωντι δωσω αυτω φαγειν απο του µαννα του κ

εκρυµµενου και δωσω αυτω ψηφον λευκην και επι την ψηφον ονοµα καινον γεγραµµενον ο ουδεις εγνω ει µη

 ο λαµβανων

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

18 And to the messenger of the assembly in Thyatira write; These things saith the Son of God, who hath his 

eyes like a flame of fire, and his feet are like fine brass;

And to the messenger of the assembly in Thyatira write: These  things says the Son of God, he that has his 

eyes as a flame of  fire, and his feet [are] like fine brass:

`And to the messenger of the assembly of Thyatira write: These things saith the Son of God, who is having 

his eyes as a flame of fire, and his feet like to fine brass;

και τω αγγελω της εν θυατειροις εκκλησιας γραψον ταδε λεγει ο υιος του θεου ο εχων τους οφθαλµους αυτου

 ως φλογα πυρος και οι ποδες αυτου οµοιοι χαλκολιβανω

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

19 I know thy works, and charity, and service, and faith, and thy patience, and thy works; and the last to be 

more than the first:

I know thy works, and love, and faith, and service, and  thine endurance, and thy last works [to be] more 

than the  first.

I have known thy works, and love, and ministration, and faith, and thy endurance, and thy works -- and the 

last [are] more than the first.

οιδα σου τα εργα και την αγαπην και την διακονιαν και την πιστιν και την υποµονην σου και τα εργα σου και

 τα εσχατα πλειονα των πρωτων

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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20 Notwithstanding, I have a few things against thee, because thou sufferest that woman Jezebel, who calleth 

herself a prophetess, to teach and to seduce my servants to commit lewdness, and to eat things sacrificed to 

idols.

But I have against thee that thou permittest the woman  Jezebel, she who calls herself prophetess, and she 

teaches and  leads astray my servants to commit fornication and eat of idol  sacrifices.

`But I have against thee a few things: That thou dost suffer the woman Jezebel, who is calling herself a 

prophetess, to teach, and to lead astray, my servants to commit whoredom, and idol-sacrifices to eat;

αλλ εχω κατα σου ολιγα οτι εας την γυναικα ιεζαβηλ την λεγουσαν εαυτην προφητιν διδασκειν και πλανασθα

ι εµους δουλους πορνευσαι και ειδωλοθυτα φαγειν

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

21 And I gave her time to reform of her lewdness, and she reformed not.

And I gave her time that she should reform, and she will  not reform of her fornication.

and I did give to her a time that she might reform from her whoredom, and she did not reform;

και εδωκα αυτη χρονον ινα µετανοηση εκ της πορνειας αυτης και ου µετενοησεν

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

22 Behold, I will cast her into a bed, and them that commit adultery with her into great tribulation, except they 

reform of their deeds.

Behold, I cast her into a bed, and those that commit  adultery with her into great tribulation, unless they 

reform of  her works,

lo, I will cast her into a couch, and those committing adultery with her into great tribulation -- if they may 

not reform of their works,

ιδου εγω βαλλω αυτην εις κλινην και τους µοιχευοντας µετ αυτης εις θλιψιν µεγαλην εαν µη µετανοησωσιν ε

κ των εργων αυτων

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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23 And I will kill her children with death; and all the assemblies shall know that I am he who searcheth the 

reins and hearts: and I will give to every one of you according to your works.

and her children will I kill with death; and all the  assemblies shall know that *I* am he that searches [the] 

reins  and [the] hearts; and I will give to you each according to your  works.

and her children I will kill in death, and know shall all the assemblies that I am he who is searching reins 

and hearts; and I will give to you -- to each -- according to your works.

και τα τεκνα αυτης αποκτενω εν θανατω και γνωσονται πασαι αι εκκλησιαι οτι εγω ειµι ο ερευνων νεφρους κ

αι καρδιας και δωσω υµιν εκαστω κατα τα εργα υµων

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

24 But to you I say, and to the rest in Thyatira, As many as have not this doctrine, and who have not known 

the depths of Satan, as they speak; I will put upon you no other burden:

But to you I say, the rest who [are] in Thyatira, as many  as have not this doctrine, who have not known the 

depths of  Satan, as they say, I do not cast upon you any other burden;

`And to you I say, and to the rest who are in Thyatira, as many as have not this teaching, and who did not 

know the depths of the Adversary, as they say; I will not put upon you other burden;

υµιν δε λεγω και λοιποις τοις εν θυατειροις οσοι ουκ εχουσιν την διδαχην ταυτην και οιτινες ουκ εγνωσαν τα 

βαθη του σατανα ως λεγουσιν ου βαλω εφ υµας αλλο βαρος

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

25 But that which ye have already hold fast till I come.

but what ye have hold fast till I shall come.

but that which ye have -- hold ye, till I may come;

πλην ο εχετε κρατησατε αχρις ου αν ηξω

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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26 And he that overcometh, and keepeth my works to the end, to him will I give power over the nations:

And he that overcomes, and he that keeps unto the end my  works, to him will I give authority over the 

nations,

and he who is overcoming, and who is keeping unto the end my works, I will give to him authority over the 

nations,

και ο νικων και ο τηρων αχρι τελους τα εργα µου δωσω αυτω εξουσιαν επι των εθνων

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

27 (And he shall rule them with a rod of iron; as the vessels of a potter shall they be broken to shivers:) even as 

I received of my Father.

and he shall shepherd them with an iron rod; as vessels of  pottery are they broken in pieces, as I also have 

received from  my Father;

and he shall rule them with a rod of iron -- as the vessels of the potter they shall be broken -- as I also have 

received from my Father;

και ποιµανει αυτους εν ραβδω σιδηρα ως τα σκευη τα κεραµικα συντριβεται ως καγω ειληφα παρα του πατρ

ος µου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

28 And I will give him the morning-star.

and I will give to him the morning star.

and I will give to him the morning star.

και δωσω αυτω τον αστερα τον πρωινον

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

29 He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith to the assemblies.

He that has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says to  the assemblies.

He who is having an ear -- let him hear what the Spirit saith to the assemblies.

ο εχων ους ακουσατω τι το πνευµα λεγει ταις εκκλησιαις

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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1 And to the messenger of the assembly in Sardis write; These things saith he that hath the seven Spirits of 

God, and the seven stars; I know thy works, that thou hast a name, that thou livest, and art dead.

And to the messenger of the assembly in Sardis write: These  things saith he that has the seven Spirits of 

God, and the  seven stars: I know thy works, that thou hast a name that thou  livest, and art dead.

And to the messenger of the assembly in Sardis write: These things saith he who is having the Seven Spirits 

of God, and the seven stars: I have known thy works, and that thou hast the name that thou dost live, and 

thou art dead;

και τω αγγελω της εν σαρδεσιν εκκλησιας γραψον ταδε λεγει ο εχων τα πνευµατα του θεου και τους επτα αστ

ερας οιδα σου τα εργα οτι το ονοµα εχεις οτι ζης και νεκρος ει

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

2 Be watchful, and strengthen the things which remain, that are ready to die: for I have not found thy works 

perfect before God.

Be watchful, and strengthen the things that remain, which  are about to die, for I have not found thy works 

complete  before my God.

become watching, and strengthen the rest of the things that are about to die, for I have not found thy works 

fulfilled before God.

γινου γρηγορων και στηριξον τα λοιπα α µελλει αποθανειν ου γαρ ευρηκα σου τα εργα πεπληρωµενα ενωπιον

 του θεου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

3 Remember therefore how thou hast received and heard, and hold fast, and reform. If therefore thou shalt 

not watch, I will come on thee as a thief, and thou shalt not know what hour I will come upon thee.

Remember therefore how thou hast received and heard, and  keep [it] and reform. If therefore thou shalt 

not watch, I will  come [upon thee] as a thief, and thou shalt not know at what  hour I shall come upon thee.

`Remember, then, how thou hast received, and heard, and be keeping, and reform: if, then, thou mayest not 

watch, I will come upon thee as a thief, and thou mayest not know what hour I will come upon thee.

µνηµονευε ουν πως ειληφας και ηκουσας και τηρει και µετανοησον εαν ουν µη γρηγορησης ηξω επι σε ως κλ

επτης και ου µη γνως ποιαν ωραν ηξω επι σε

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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4 Thou hast a few names even in Sardis which have not defiled their garments; and they shall walk with me in 

white: for they are worthy.

But thou hast a few names in Sardis which have not defiled  their garments, and they shall walk with me in 

white, because  they are worthy.

Thou hast a few names even in Sardis who did not defile their garments, and they shall walk with me in 

white, because they are worthy.

εχεις ολιγα ονοµατα και εν σαρδεσιν α ουκ εµολυναν τα ιµατια αυτων και περιπατησουσιν µετ εµου εν λευκοι

ς οτι αξιοι εισιν

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

5 He that overcometh, the same shall be clothed in white raiment; and I will not blot out his name out of the 

book of life, but I will confess his name before my Father, and before his messengers.

He that overcomes, *he* shall be clothed in white garments,  and I will not blot his name out of the book of 

life, and will  confess his name before my Father and before his messengers.

He who is overcoming -- this one -- shall be arrayed in white garments, and I will not blot out his name 

from the scroll of the life, and I will confess his name before my Father, and before His messengers.

ο νικων ουτος περιβαλειται εν ιµατιοις λευκοις και ου µη εξαλειψω το ονοµα αυτου εκ της βιβλου της ζωης κ

αι εξοµολογησοµαι το ονοµα αυτου ενωπιον του πατρος µου και ενωπιον των αγγελων αυτου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

6 He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith to the assemblies.

He that has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says to the  assemblies.

He who is having an ear -- let him hear what the Spirit saith to the assemblies.

ο εχων ους ακουσατω τι το πνευµα λεγει ταις εκκλησιαις

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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7 And to the messenger of the assembly in Philadelphia write; These things saith he that is holy, he that is 

true, he that hath the key of David, he that openeth, and no man shutteth; and shutteth, and no man 

openeth:

And to the messenger of the assembly in Philadelphia write:  These things saith the holy, the true; he that 

has the key of  David, he who opens and no one shall shut, and shuts and no one  shall open:

`And to the messenger of the assembly in Philadelphia write: These things saith he who is holy, he who is 

true, he who is having the key of David, he who is opening and no one doth shut, and he shutteth and no one 

doth open!

και τω αγγελω της εν φιλαδελφεια εκκλησιας γραψον ταδε λεγει ο αγιος ο αληθινος ο εχων την κλειδα του δα

βιδ ο ανοιγων και ουδεις κλειει και κλειει και ουδεις ανοιγει

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

8 I know thy works: behold, I have set before thee an open door, and no man can shut it: for thou hast a little 

strength, and hast kept my word, and hast not denied my name.

I know thy works: behold, I have set before thee an opened  door, which no one can shut, because thou hast 

a little power,  and hast kept my word, and hast not denied my name.

I have known thy works; lo, I have set before thee a door -- opened, and no one is able to shut it, because 

thou hast a little power, and didst keep my word, and didst not deny my name;

οιδα σου τα εργα ιδου δεδωκα ενωπιον σου θυραν ανεωγµενην και ουδεις δυναται κλεισαι αυτην οτι µικραν ε

χεις δυναµιν και ετηρησας µου τον λογον και ουκ ηρνησω το ονοµα µου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

9 Behold, I will make them of the synagogue of Satan, who say they are Jews, and are not, but do lie; behold, I 

will make them to come and worship before thy feet, and to know that I have loved thee.

Behold, I make them of the synagogue of Satan who say that  they are Jews, and are not, but lie; behold, I 

will cause that  they shall come and shall do homage before thy feet, and shall  know that *I* have loved 

thee.

lo, I make of the synagogue of the Adversary those saying themselves to be Jews, and are not, but do lie; lo, 

I will make them that they may come and bow before thy feet, and may know that I loved thee.

ιδου διδωµι εκ της συναγωγης του σατανα των λεγοντων εαυτους ιουδαιους ειναι και ουκ εισιν αλλα ψευδον

ται ιδου ποιησω αυτους ινα ηξωσιν και προσκυνησωσιν ενωπιον των ποδων σου και γνωσιν οτι εγω ηγαπησα

 σε

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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10 Because thou hast kept the word of my patience, I also will keep thee from the hour of temptation, which 

shall come upon all the world, to try them that dwell upon the earth.

Because thou hast kept the word of my patience, *I* also  will keep thee out of the hour of trial, which is 

about to come  upon the whole habitable world, to try them that dwell upon the  earth.

`Because thou didst keep the word of my endurance, I also will keep thee from the hour of the trial that is 

about to come upon all the world, to try those dwelling upon the earth.

οτι ετηρησας τον λογον της υποµονης µου καγω σε τηρησω εκ της ωρας του πειρασµου της µελλουσης ερχεσ

θαι επι της οικουµενης ολης πειρασαι τους κατοικουντας επι της γης

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

11 Behold, I come quickly: hold that fast which thou hast, that no man take thy crown.

I come quickly: hold fast what thou hast, that no one take  thy crown.

Lo, I come quickly, be holding fast that which thou hast, that no one may receive thy crown.

ιδου ερχοµαι ταχυ κρατει ο εχεις ινα µηδεις λαβη τον στεφανον σου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

12 Him that overcometh, will I make a pillar in the temple of my God, and he shall go out no more: and I will 

write upon him the name of my God, and the name of the city of my God, which is new Jerusalem, which 

cometh down out of heaven from my God: and I wi

He that overcomes, him will I make a pillar in the temple  of my God, and he shall go no more at all out; 

and I will write  upon him the name of my God, and the name of the city of my  God, the new Jerusalem, 

which comes down out of heaven, from my  God, 

He who is overcoming -- I will make him a pillar in the sanctuary of my God, and without he may not go 

any more, and I will write upon him the name of my God, and the name of the city of my God, the new 

Jerusalem, that doth come down out of the heaven fro

ο νικων ποιησω αυτον στυλον εν τω ναω του θεου µου και εξω ου µη εξελθη ετι και γραψω επ αυτον το ονοµ

α του θεου µου και το ονοµα της πολεως του θεου µου της καινης ιερουσαληµ η καταβαινουσα εκ του ουρανο

υ απο του θεου µου και το ονοµα µου το καινον

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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13 He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith to the assemblies.

He that has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says to  the assemblies.

He who is having an ear -- let him hear what the Spirit saith to the assemblies.

ο εχων ους ακουσατω τι το πνευµα λεγει ταις εκκλησιαις

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

14 And to the messenger of the assembly of the Laodiceans write; These things saith the Amen, the faithful and 

true witness, the beginning of the creation of God;

And to the messenger of the assembly in Laodicea write: These  things says the Amen, the faithful and true 

witness, the  beginning of the creation of God:

`And to the messenger of the assembly of the Laodiceans write: These things saith the Amen, the witness -- 

the faithful and true -- the chief of the creation of God;

και τω αγγελω της εκκλησιας λαοδικεων γραψον ταδε λεγει ο αµην ο µαρτυς ο πιστος και αληθινος η αρχη τ

ης κτισεως του θεου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

15 I know thy works, that thou art neither cold nor hot: I would thou wert cold or hot.

I know thy works, that thou art neither cold nor hot; I  would thou wert cold or hot.

I have known thy works, that neither cold art thou nor hot; I would thou wert cold or hot.

οιδα σου τα εργα οτι ουτε ψυχρος ει ουτε ζεστος οφελον ψυχρος ειης η ζεστος

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

16 So then, because thou art luke-warm, and neither cold nor hot, I will vomit thee out of my mouth:

Thus because thou art lukewarm, and neither cold nor hot, I  am about to spue thee out of my mouth.

So -- because thou art lukewarm, and neither cold nor hot, I am about to vomit thee out of my mouth;

ουτως οτι χλιαρος ει και ουτε ψυχρος ουτε ζεστος µελλω σε εµεσαι εκ του στοµατος µου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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17 Because thou sayest, I am rich, and increased with goods, and have need of nothing; and knowest not that 

thou art wretched, and miserable, and poor, and blind, and naked:

Because thou sayest, I am rich, and am grown rich, and have  need of nothing, and knowest not that *thou* 

art the wretched  and the miserable, and poor, and blind, and naked;

because thou sayest -- I am rich, and have grown rich, and have need of nothing, and hast not known that 

thou art the wretched, and miserable, and poor, and blind, and naked,

οτι λεγεις οτι πλουσιος ειµι και πεπλουτηκα και ουδενος χρειαν εχω και ουκ οιδας οτι συ ει ο ταλαιπωρος κα

ι ελεεινος και πτωχος και τυφλος και γυµνος

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

18 I counsel thee to buy of me gold tried in the fire, that thou mayest be rich; and white raiment, that thou 

mayest be clothed, and that the shame of thy nakedness may not appear; and anoint thy eyes with eye-salve, 

that thou mayest see.

I counsel thee to buy of me gold purified by fire, that  thou mayest be rich; and white garments, that thou 

mayest be  clothed, and that the shame of thy nakedness may not be made  manifest; and eye-salve to anoint 

thine eyes, that thou mayest  see.

I counsel thee to buy from me gold fired by fire, that thou mayest be rich, and white garments that thou 

mayest be arrayed, and the shame of thy nakedness may not be manifest, and with eye-salve anoint thine 

eyes, that thou mayest see.

συµβουλευω σοι αγορασαι παρ εµου χρυσιον πεπυρωµενον εκ πυρος ινα πλουτησης και ιµατια λευκα ινα περ

ιβαλη και µη φανερωθη η αισχυνη της γυµνοτητος σου και κολλουριον εγχρισον τους οφθαλµους σου ινα βλε

πης

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

19 As many as I love, I rebuke and chasten: be zealous therefore, and reform.

I rebuke and discipline as many as I love; be zealous  therefore and reform.

`As many as I love, I do convict and chasten; be zealous, then, and reform;

εγω οσους εαν φιλω ελεγχω και παιδευω ζηλωσον ουν και µετανοησον

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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20 Behold, I stand at the door, and knock: If any man shall hear my voice, and open the door, I will come in to 

him, and will sup with him, and he with me.

Behold, I stand at the door and am knocking; if any one  hear my voice and open the door, I will come in 

unto him and  sup with him, and he with me.

lo, I have stood at the door, and I knock; if any one may hear my voice, and may open the door, I will come 

in unto him, and will sup with him, and he with me.

ιδου εστηκα επι την θυραν και κρουω εαν τις ακουση της φωνης µου και ανοιξη την θυραν εισελευσοµαι προ

ς αυτον και δειπνησω µετ αυτου και αυτος µετ εµου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

21 To him that overcometh will I grant to sit with me on my throne, even as I also overcame, and am set down 

with my Father on his throne.

He that overcomes, to him will I give to sit with me in my  throne; as *I* also have overcome, and have sat 

down with my  Father in his throne.

He who is overcoming -- I will give to him to sit with me in my throne, as I also did overcome and did sit 

down with my Father in His throne.

ο νικων δωσω αυτω καθισαι µετ εµου εν τω θρονω µου ως καγω ενικησα και εκαθισα µετα του πατρος µου ε

ν τω θρονω αυτου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

22 He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith to the assemblies.

He that has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says to  the assemblies.

He who is having an ear -- let him hear what the Spirit saith to the assemblies.`

ο εχων ους ακουσατω τι το πνευµα λεγει ταις εκκλησιαις

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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1 After this I looked, and behold, a door was opened in heaven: and the first voice which I heard, was as it 

were of a trumpet talking with me; which said, Come up hither, and I will show thee things which must be 

hereafter.

After these things I saw, and behold, a door opened in  heaven, and the first voice which I heard as of a 

trumpet  speaking with me, saying, Come up here, and I will shew thee  the things which must take place 

after these things.

After these things I saw, and lo, a door opened in the heaven, and the first voice that I heard [is] as of a 

trumpet speaking with me, saying, `Come up hither, and I will shew thee what it behoveth to come to pass 

after these things;`

µετα ταυτα ειδον και ιδου θυρα ηνεωγµενη εν τω ουρανω και η φωνη η πρωτη ην ηκουσα ως σαλπιγγος λαλο

υσης µετ εµου λεγουσα αναβα ωδε και δειξω σοι α δει γενεσθαι µετα ταυτα

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

2 And immediately I was in the spirit: and behold, a throne was set in heaven, and one sat on the throne.

Immediately I became in [the] Spirit; and behold, a throne  stood in the heaven, and upon the throne one 

sitting,

and immediately I was in the Spirit, and lo, a throne was set in the heaven, and upon the throne is [one] 

sitting,

και ευθεως εγενοµην εν πνευµατι και ιδου θρονος εκειτο εν τω ουρανω και επι του θρονου καθηµενος

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

3 And he that sat was in appearance like a jasper and a sardine stone: and there was a rainbow around the 

throne in sight like an emerald.

and he [that was] sitting like in appearance to a stone [of]  jasper and a sardius, and a rainbow round the 

throne like in  appearance to an emerald.

and He who is sitting was in sight like a stone, jasper and sardine: and a rainbow was round the throne in 

sight like an emerald.

και ο καθηµενος ην οµοιος ορασει λιθω ιασπιδι και σαρδινω και ιρις κυκλοθεν του θρονου οµοιος ορασει σµ

αραγδινω

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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4 And around the throne were four and twenty seats; and upon the seats I saw four and twenty elders sitting, 

clothed in white raiment; and they had on their heads crowns of gold.

And round the throne twenty-four thrones, and on the thrones  twenty-four elders sitting, clothed with 

white garments; and on  their heads golden crowns.

And around the throne [are] thrones twenty and four, and upon the thrones I saw the twenty and four 

elders sitting, clothed in white garments, and they had upon their heads crowns of gold;

και κυκλοθεν του θρονου θρονοι εικοσι και τεσσαρες και επι τους θρονους ειδον τους εικοσι και τεσσαρας π

ρεσβυτερους καθηµενους περιβεβληµενους εν ιµατιοις λευκοις και εσχον επι τας κεφαλας αυτων στεφανους χ

ρυσους

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

5 And out of the throne proceeded lightnings and thunderings and voices. And there were seven lamps of fire 

burning before the throne, which are the seven Spirits of God.

And out of the throne go forth lightnings, and voices, and  thunders; and seven lamps of fire, burning before 

the throne,  which are the seven Spirits of God;

and out of the throne proceed do lightnings, and thunders, and voices; and seven lamps of fire are burning 

before the throne, which are the Seven Spirits of God,

και εκ του θρονου εκπορευονται αστραπαι και βρονται και φωναι και επτα λαµπαδες πυρος καιοµεναι ενωπι

ον του θρονου αι εισιν τα επτα πνευµατα του θεου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

6 And before the throne there was a sea of glass like crystal: And in the midst of the throne, and around the 

throne, were four living beings full of eyes before and behind.

and before the throne, as a glass sea, like crystal. And in  the midst of the throne, and around the throne, 

four living  creatures, full of eyes, before and behind;

and before the throne [is] a sea of glass like to crystal, and in the midst of the throne, and round the throne, 

[are] four living creatures, full of eyes before and behind;

και ενωπιον του θρονου θαλασσα υαλινη οµοια κρυσταλλω και εν µεσω του θρονου και κυκλω του θρονου τε

σσαρα ζωα γεµοντα οφθαλµων εµπροσθεν και οπισθεν

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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7 And the first living being was like a lion, and the second living being like a calf, and the third living being 

had a face as a man, and the fourth living being was like a flying eagle.

and the first living creature like a lion, and the second  living creature like a calf, and the third living 

creature  having the face as of a man, and the fourth living creature  like a flying eagle.

and the first living creature [is] like a lion, and the second living creature [is] like a calf, and the third living 

creature hath the face as a man, and the fourth living creature [is] like an eagle flying.

και το ζωον το πρωτον οµοιον λεοντι και το δευτερον ζωον οµοιον µοσχω και το τριτον ζωον εχον το προσωπ

ον ως ανθρωπος και το τεταρτον ζωον οµοιον αετω πετωµενω

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

8 And the four living beings had each of them six wings about him; and they were full of eyes within: and 

they rest not day and night, saying, Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty, who was, and is, and is to come.

And the four living creatures, each one of them having  respectively six wings; round and within they are 

full of eyes;  and they cease not day and night saying, Holy, holy, holy, Lord  God Almighty, who was, and 

who is, and who is to come.

And the four living creatures, each by itself severally, had six wings, around and within [are] full of eyes, 

and rest they have not day and night, saying, `Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty, who was, and who is, 

and who is coming;`

και τεσσαρα ζωα εν καθ εαυτο ειχον ανα πτερυγας εξ κυκλοθεν και εσωθεν γεµοντα οφθαλµων και αναπαυσι

ν ουκ εχουσιν ηµερας και νυκτος λεγοντα αγιος αγιος αγιος κυριος ο θεος ο παντοκρατωρ ο ην και ο ων και ο 

ερχοµενος

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

9 And when those living beings give glory, and honor, and thanks to him that sat on the throne, who liveth for 

ever and ever,

And when the living creatures shall give glory and honour  and thanksgiving to him that sits upon the 

throne, who lives to  the ages of ages,

and when the living creatures do give glory, and honour, and thanks, to Him who is sitting upon the throne, 

who is living to the ages of the ages,

και οταν δωσουσιν τα ζωα δοξαν και τιµην και ευχαριστιαν τω καθηµενω επι του θρονου τω ζωντι εις τους α

ιωνας των αιωνων

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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10 The four and twenty elders fall down before him that sat on the throne, and worship him that liveth for 

ever and ever, and cast their crowns before the throne, saying,

the twenty-four elders shall fall before him that sits upon  the throne, and do homage to him that lives to the 

ages of  ages; and shall cast their crowns before the throne, saying,

fall down do the twenty and four elders before Him who is sitting upon the throne, and bow before Him 

who is living to the ages of the ages, and they cast their crowns before the throne, saying,

πεσουνται οι εικοσι και τεσσαρες πρεσβυτεροι ενωπιον του καθηµενου επι του θρονου και προσκυνουσιν τω 

ζωντι εις τους αιωνας των αιωνων και βαλλουσιν τους στεφανους αυτων ενωπιον του θρονου λεγοντες

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

11 Thou art worthy, O Lord, to receive glory, and honor, and power: for thou hast created all things, and for 

thy pleasure they are and were created.

Thou art worthy, O our Lord and [our] God, to receive glory  and honour and power; for *thou* hast 

created all things, and  for thy will they were, and they have been created.

`Worthy art Thou, O Lord, to receive the glory, and the honour, and the power, because Thou -- Thou didst 

create the all things, and because of Thy will are they, and they were created.`

αξιος ει κυριε λαβειν την δοξαν και την τιµην και την δυναµιν οτι συ εκτισας τα παντα και δια το θεληµα σο

υ εισιν και εκτισθησαν

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

1 And I saw in the right hand of him that sat on the throne a book written within and on the backside, sealed 

with seven seals.

And I saw on the right hand of him that sat upon the throne  a book, written within and on the back, sealed 

with seven  seals.

And I saw upon the right hand of Him who is sitting upon the throne a scroll, written within and on the 

back, sealed with seven seals;

και ειδον επι την δεξιαν του καθηµενου επι του θρονου βιβλιον γεγραµµενον εσωθεν και οπισθεν κατεσφραγι

σµενον σφραγισιν επτα

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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2 And I saw a strong messenger proclaiming with a loud voice, Who is worthy to open the book, and to loose 

its seals?

And I saw a strong messenger proclaiming with a loud voice, Who  [is] worthy to open the book, and to 

break its seals?

and I saw a strong messenger crying with a great voice, `Who is worthy to open the scroll and to loose the 

seals of it?`

και ειδον αγγελον ισχυρον κηρυσσοντα φωνη µεγαλη τις εστιν αξιος ανοιξαι το βιβλιον και λυσαι τας σφραγι

δας αυτου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

3 And no man in heaven, nor in earth, neither under the earth, was able to open the book, neither to look 

upon it.

And no one was able in the heaven, or upon the earth, or  underneath the earth, to open the book, or to 

regard it.

and no one was able in the heaven, nor upon the earth, nor under the earth, to open the scroll, nor to behold 

it.

και ουδεις ηδυνατο εν τω ουρανω ουδε επι της γης ουδε υποκατω της γης ανοιξαι το βιβλιον ουδε βλεπειν αυ

το

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

4 And I wept much, because no man was found worthy to open, and to read the book, neither to look upon it.

And *I* wept much because no one had been found worthy to  open the book nor to regard it.

And I was weeping much, because no one was found worthy to open and to read the scroll, nor to behold it,

και εγω εκλαιον πολλα οτι ουδεις αξιος ευρεθη ανοιξαι και αναγνωναι το βιβλιον ουτε βλεπειν αυτο

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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5 And one of the elders saith to me, Weep not: behold, the Lion of the tribe of Judah, the Root of David, hath 

prevailed to open the book, and to loose its seven seals.

And one of the elders says to me, Do not weep. Behold, the  lion which [is] of the tribe of Juda, the root of 

David, has  overcome [so as] to open the book, and its seven seals.

and one of the elders saith to me, `Weep not; lo, overcome did the Lion, who is of the tribe of Judah, the 

root of David, to open the scroll, and to loose the seven seals of it;

και εις εκ των πρεσβυτερων λεγει µοι µη κλαιε ιδου ενικησεν ο λεων ο ων εκ της φυλης ιουδα η ριζα δαβιδ α

νοιξαι το βιβλιον και λυσαι τας επτα σφραγιδας αυτου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

6 And I beheld, and lo, in the midst of the throne, and of the four living beings, and in the midst of the elders 

stood a Lamb as it had been slain, having seven horns, and seven eyes, which are the seven Spirits of God 

sent forth into all the earth.

And I saw in the midst of the throne and of the four living  creatures, and in the midst of the elders, a Lamb 

standing, as  slain, having seven horns and seven eyes, which are the seven  Spirits of God [which are] sent 

into all the earth:

and I saw, and lo, in the midst of the throne, and of the four living creatures, and in the midst of the elders, 

a Lamb hath stood as it had been slain, having seven horns and seven eyes, which are the Seven Spirits of 

God, which are sent to all the earth

και ειδον και ιδου εν µεσω του θρονου και των τεσσαρων ζωων και εν µεσω των πρεσβυτερων αρνιον εστηκο

ς ως εσφαγµενον εχον κερατα επτα και οφθαλµους επτα οι εισιν τα επτα του θεου πνευµατα τα απεσταλµενα 

εις πασαν την γην

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

7 And he came and took the book out of the right hand of him that sat upon the throne.

and it came and took [it] out of the right hand of him that  sat upon the throne.

and he came and took the scroll out of the right hand of Him who is sitting upon the throne.

και ηλθεν και ειληφεν το βιβλιον εκ της δεξιας του καθηµενου επι του θρονου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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8 And when he had taken the book, the four living beings, and four and twenty elders fell down before the 

Lamb, having every one of them harps, and golden vials full of odors, which are the prayers of saints.

And when it took the book, the four living creatures and the  twenty-four elders fell before the Lamb, 

having each a harp and  golden bowls full of incenses, which are the prayers of the  saints.

And when he took the scroll, the four living creatures and the twenty-four elders fell before the Lamb, 

having each one harps and golden vials full of perfumes, which are the prayers of the saints,

και οτε ελαβεν το βιβλιον τα τεσσαρα ζωα και οι εικοσιτεσσαρες πρεσβυτεροι επεσον ενωπιον του αρνιου εχο

ντες εκαστος κιθαρας και φιαλας χρυσας γεµουσας θυµιαµατων αι εισιν αι προσευχαι των αγιων

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

9 And they sung a new song, saying, Thou art worthy to take the book, and to open the seals of it: for thou 

wast slain, and hast redeemed us to God by thy blood out of every kindred, and language, and people, and 

nation;

And they sing a new song, saying, Thou art worthy to take  the book, and to open its seals; because thou 

hast been slain,  and hast redeemed to God, by thy blood, out of every tribe, and  tongue, and people, and 

nation,

and they sing a new song, saying, `Worthy art thou to take the scroll, and to open the seals of it, because 

thou wast slain, and didst redeem us to God in thy blood, out of every tribe, and tongue, and people, and 

nation,

και αδουσιν ωδην καινην λεγοντες αξιος ει λαβειν το βιβλιον και ανοιξαι τας σφραγιδας αυτου οτι εσφαγης κ

αι ηγορασας τω θεω ηµας εν τω αιµατι σου εκ πασης φυλης και γλωσσης και λαου και εθνους

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

10 And hast made us to our God kings and priests: and we shall reign on the earth.

and made them to our God kings and priests; and they shall  reign over the earth.

and didst make us to our God kings and priests, and we shall reign upon the earth.`

και εποιησας ηµας τω θεω ηµων βασιλεις και ιερεις και βασιλευσοµεν επι της γης

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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11 And I beheld, and I heard the voice of many messengers around the throne, and the living beings, and the 

elders: and the number of them was ten thousand times ten thousand, and thousands of thousands;

And I saw, and I heard [the] voice of many messengers around  the throne and the living creatures and the 

elders; and their  number was ten thousands of ten thousands and thousands of  thousands;

And I saw, and I heard the voice of many messengers round the throne, and the living creatures, and the 

elders -- and the number of them was myriads of myriads, and thousands of thousands --

και ειδον και ηκουσα φωνην αγγελων πολλων κυκλοθεν του θρονου και των ζωων και των πρεσβυτερων και 

χιλιαδες χιλιαδων

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

12 Saying with a loud voice, Worthy is the Lamb that was slain to receive power, and riches, and wisdom, and 

strength, and honor, and glory, and blessing.

saying with a loud voice, Worthy is the Lamb that has been  slain, to receive power, and riches, and wisdom, 

and strength,  and honour, and glory, and blessing.

saying with a great voice, `Worthy is the Lamb that was slain to receive the power, and riches, and wisdom, 

and strength, and honour, and glory, and blessing!`

λεγοντες φωνη µεγαλη αξιον εστιν το αρνιον το εσφαγµενον λαβειν την δυναµιν και πλουτον και σοφιαν και ι

σχυν και τιµην και δοξαν και ευλογιαν

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

13 And every creature which is in heaven, and on the earth, and under the earth, and such as are in the sea, 

and all that are in them, I heard saying, Blessing, and honor, and glory, and power, be to him that sitteth 

upon the throne, and to the Lamb for ever

And every creature which is in the heaven and upon the  earth and under the earth, and [those that are] 

upon the sea,  and all things in them, heard I saying, To him that sits upon  the throne, and to the Lamb, 

blessing, and honour, and glory,  and might,

and every creature that is in the heaven, and in the earth, and under the earth, and the things that are upon 

the sea, and the all things in them, heard I saying, `To Him who is sitting upon the throne, and to the Lamb, 

[is] the blessing, and the honour, 

και παν κτισµα ο εστιν εν τω ουρανω και εν τη γη και υποκατω της γης και επι της θαλασσης α εστιν και τα 

εν αυτοις παντα ηκουσα λεγοντας τω καθηµενω επι του θρονου και τω αρνιω η ευλογια και η τιµη και η δοξ

α και το κρατος εις τους αιωνας των αιωνων

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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14 And the four living beings said, Amen. And the four and twenty elders fell down and worshiped him that 

liveth for ever and ever.

And the four living creatures said, Amen; and the elders  fell down and did homage.

and the four living creatures said, `Amen!` and the twenty-four elders fell down and they bow before Him 

who is living to the ages of the ages.

και τα τεσσαρα ζωα ελεγον αµην και οι εικοσιτεσσαρες πρεσβυτεροι επεσαν και προσεκυνησαν ζωντι εις του

ς αιωνας των αιωνων

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

1 And I saw when the Lamb opened one of the seals, and I heard, as it were the noise of thunder, one of the 

four living beings saying, Come and see.

And I saw when the Lamb opened one of the seven seals, and I  heard one of the four living creatures 

saying, as a voice of  thunder, Come [and see].

And I saw when the Lamb opened one of the seals, and I heard one of the four living creatures saying, as it 

were a voice of thunder, `Come and behold!`

και ειδον οτε ηνοιξεν το αρνιον µιαν εκ των σφραγιδων και ηκουσα ενος εκ των τεσσαρων ζωων λεγοντος ως 

φωνης βροντης ερχου και βλεπε

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

2 And I saw, and behold, a white horse: and he that sat on him had a bow; and a crown was given to him: and 

he went forth conquering, and to conquer.

And I saw: and behold, a white horse, and he that sat upon  it having a bow; and a crown was given to him, 

and he went  forth conquering and that he might conquer.

and I saw, and lo, a white horse, and he who is sitting upon it is having a bow, and there was given to him a 

crown, and he went forth overcoming, and that he may overcome.

και ειδον και ιδου ιππος λευκος και ο καθηµενος επ αυτω εχων τοξον και εδοθη αυτω στεφανος και εξηλθεν 

νικων και ινα νικηση

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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3 And when he had opened the second seal, I heard the second living being say, Come and see.

And when it opened the second seal, I heard the second  living creature saying, Come [and see].

And when he opened the second seal, I heard the second living creature saying, `Come and behold!`

και οτε ηνοιξεν την δευτεραν σφραγιδα ηκουσα του δευτερου ζωου λεγοντος ερχου και βλεπε

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

4 And there went out another horse that was red: and power was given to him that sat upon him to take peace 

from the earth, and that they should kill one another: and there was given to him a great sword.

And another, a red horse, went forth; and to him that sat  upon it, to him it was given to take peace from 

the earth, and  that they should slay one another; and there was given to him a  great sword.

and there went forth another horse -- red, and to him who is sitting upon it, there was given to him to take 

the peace from the land, and that one another they may slay, and there was given to him a great sword.

και εξηλθεν αλλος ιππος πυρρος και τω καθηµενω επ αυτω εδοθη αυτω λαβειν την ειρηνην απο της γης και ι

να αλληλους σφαξωσιν και εδοθη αυτω µαχαιρα µεγαλη

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

5 And when he had opened the third seal, I heard the third living being say, Come and see. And I beheld, and 

lo, a black horse; and he that sat on him had a pair of balances in his hand.

And when it opened the third seal, I heard the third living  creature saying, Come [and see]. And I saw: and 

behold, a black  horse, and he that sat upon it having a balance in his hand.

And when he opened the third seal, I heard the third living creature saying, `Come and behold!` and I saw, 

and lo, a black horse, and he who is sitting upon it is having a balance in his hand,

και οτε ηνοιξεν την τριτην σφραγιδα ηκουσα του τριτου ζωου λεγοντος ερχου και βλεπε και ειδον και ιδου ιπ

πος µελας και ο καθηµενος επ αυτω εχων ζυγον εν τη χειρι αυτου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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6 And I heard a voice in the midst of the four living beings say, A measure of wheat for a penny, and three 

measures of barley for a penny; and see thou hurt not the oil and the wine.

And I heard as a voice in the midst of the four living  creatures saying, A choenix of wheat for a denarius, 

and three  choenixes of barley for a denarius: and do not injure the oil  and the wine.

and I heard a voice in the midst of the four living creatures saying, `A measure of wheat for a denary, and 

three measures of barley for a denary,` and `The oil and the wine thou mayest not injure.`

και ηκουσα φωνην εν µεσω των τεσσαρων ζωων λεγουσαν χοινιξ σιτου δηναριου και τρεις χοινικες κριθης δ

ηναριου και το ελαιον και τον οινον µη αδικησης

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

7 And when he had opened the fourth seal, I heard the voice of the fourth living being say, Come and see.

And when it opened the fourth seal, I heard [the voice of]  the fourth living creature saying, Come [and see].

And when he opened the fourth seal, I heard the voice of the fourth living creature saying, `Come and 

behold!`

και οτε ηνοιξεν την σφραγιδα την τεταρτην ηκουσα φωνην του τεταρτου ζωου λεγουσαν ερχου και βλεπε

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

8 And I looked, and behold, a pale horse: and his name that sat on him was Death, and hell followed with 

him. And power was given to them over the fourth part of the earth, to kill with sword, and with hunger, 

and with death, and with the beasts of the eart

And I saw: and behold, a pale horse, and he that sat upon  it, his name [was] Death, and hades followed 

with him; and  authority was given to him over the fourth of the earth to slay  with sword, and with hunger, 

and with death, and by the beasts  of the 

and I saw, and lo, a pale horse, and he who is sitting upon him -- his name is Death, and Hades doth follow 

with him, and there was given to them authority to kill, (over the fourth part of the land,) with sword, and 

with hunger, and with death, and by th

και ειδον και ιδου ιππος χλωρος και ο καθηµενος επανω αυτου ονοµα αυτω ο θανατος και ο αδης ακολουθει 

µετ αυτου και εδοθη αυτοις εξουσια αποκτειναι επι το τεταρτον της γης εν ροµφαια και εν λιµω και εν θανατ

ω και υπο των θηριων της γης

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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9 And when he had opened the fifth seal, I saw under the altar the souls of them that were slain for the word 

of God, and for the testimony which they held:

And when it opened the fifth seal, I saw underneath the  altar the souls of them that had been slain for the 

word of  God, and for the testimony which they held;

And when he opened the fifth seal, I saw under the altar the souls of those slain because of the word of God, 

and because of the testimony that they held,

και οτε ηνοιξεν την πεµπτην σφραγιδα ειδον υποκατω του θυσιαστηριου τας ψυχας των εσφαγµενων δια τον 

λογον του θεου και δια την µαρτυριαν ην ειχον

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

10 And they cried with a loud voice, saying, How long, O Lord, holy and true, dost thou not judge and avenge 

our blood on them that dwell on the earth?

and they cried with a loud voice, saying, How long, O  sovereign Ruler, holy and true, dost thou not judge 

and avenge  our blood on them that dwell upon the earth?

and they were crying with a great voice, saying, `Till when, O Master, the Holy and the True, dost Thou not 

judge and take vengeance of our blood from those dwelling upon the land?`

και εκραζον φωνη µεγαλη λεγοντες εως ποτε ο δεσποτης ο αγιος και ο αληθινος ου κρινεις και εκδικεις το αι

µα ηµων απο των κατοικουντων επι της γης

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

11 And white robes were given to every one of them; and it was said to them, that they should rest yet for a 

little season, until their fellow-servants also and their brethren, that should be killed as they were, should be 

fulfilled.

And there was given to them, to each one a white robe; and  it was said to them that they should rest yet a 

little while,  until both their fellow-bondmen and their brethren, who were  about to be killed as they, 

should be fulfilled.

and there was given to each one white robes, and it was said to them that they may rest themselves yet a 

little time, till may be fulfilled also their fellow-servants and their brethren, who are about to be killed -- 

even as they.

και εδοθησαν εκαστοις στολαι λευκαι και ερρεθη αυτοις ινα αναπαυσωνται ετι χρονον µικρον εως ου πληρω

σονται και οι συνδουλοι αυτων και οι αδελφοι αυτων οι µελλοντες αποκτεινεσθαι ως και αυτοι

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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12 And I beheld when he had opened the sixth seal, and lo, there was a great earthquake; and the sun became 

black as sackcloth of hair, and the moon became as blood:

And I saw when it opened the sixth seal, and there was a  great earthquake; and the sun became black as 

hair sackcloth,  and the whole moon became as blood,

And I saw when he opened the sixth seal, and lo, a great earthquake came, and the sun became black as 

sackcloth of hair, and the moon became as blood,

και ειδον οτε ηνοιξεν την σφραγιδα την εκτην και ιδου σεισµος µεγας εγενετο και ο ηλιος εγενετο µελας ως σ

ακκος τριχινος και η σεληνη εγενετο ως αιµα

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

13 And the stars of heaven fell to the earth, even as a fig-tree casteth its untimely figs, when it is shaken by a 

mighty wind.

and the stars of heaven fell upon the earth, as a fig tree,  shaken by a great wind, casts its unseasonable figs.

and the stars of the heaven fell to the earth -- as a fig-tree doth cast her winter figs, by a great wind being 

shaken --

και οι αστερες του ουρανου επεσαν εις την γην ως συκη βαλλει τους ολυνθους αυτης υπο µεγαλου ανεµου σει

οµενη

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

14 And the heaven departed as a scroll when it is rolled together; and every mountain and isle were moved out 

of their places.

And the heaven was removed as a book rolled up, and every  mountain and island were removed out of 

their places.

and heaven departed as a scroll rolled up, and every mountain and island -- out of their places they were 

moved;

και ουρανος απεχωρισθη ως βιβλιον ειλισσοµενον και παν ορος και νησος εκ των τοπων αυτων εκινηθησαν

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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15 And the kings of the earth, and the great men, and the rich men, and the chief captains, and the mighty 

men, and every bond-man, and every free-man, hid themselves in the dens and in the rocks of the 

mountains;

And the kings of the earth, and the great, and the  chiliarchs, and the rich, and the strong, and every 

bondman and  freeman, hid themselves in the caves and in the rocks of the  mountains;

and the kings of the earth, and the great men, and the rich, and the chiefs of thousands, and the mighty, and 

every servant, and every freeman, hid themselves in the dens, and in the rocks of the mountains,

και οι βασιλεις της γης και οι µεγιστανες και οι πλουσιοι και οι χιλιαρχοι και οι δυνατοι και πας δουλος και 

πας ελευθερος εκρυψαν εαυτους εις τα σπηλαια και εις τας πετρας των ορεων

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

16 And said to the mountains and rocks, Fall on us, and hide us from the face of him that sitteth on the throne, 

and from the wrath of the Lamb:

and they say to the mountains and to the rocks, Fall on us,  and have us hidden from [the] face of him that 

sits upon the  throne, and from the wrath of the Lamb;

and they say to the mountains and to the rocks, `Fall upon us, and hide us from the face of Him who is 

sitting upon the throne, and from the anger of the Lamb,`

και λεγουσιν τοις ορεσιν και ταις πετραις πεσετε εφ ηµας και κρυψατε ηµας απο προσωπου του καθηµενου ε

πι του θρονου και απο της οργης του αρνιου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

17 For the great day of his wrath is come; and who will be able to stand?

because the great day of his wrath is come, and who is able  to stand?

because come did the great day of His anger, and who is able to stand?

οτι ηλθεν η ηµερα η µεγαλη της οργης αυτου και τις δυναται σταθηναι

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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1 And after these things I saw four messengers standing on the four corners of the earth, holding the four 

winds of the earth, that the wind should not blow on the earth, nor on the sea, nor on any tree.

And after this I saw four messengers standing upon the four  corners of the earth, holding fast the four 

winds of the earth,  that no wind might blow upon the earth, nor upon the sea, nor  upon any tree.

And after these things I saw four messengers, standing upon the four corners of the land, holding the four 

winds of the land, that the wind may not blow upon the land, nor upon the sea, nor upon any tree;

και µετα ταυτα ειδον τεσσαρας αγγελους εστωτας επι τας τεσσαρας γωνιας της γης κρατουντας τους τεσσαρ

ας ανεµους της γης ινα µη πνεη ανεµος επι της γης µητε επι της θαλασσης µητε επι παν δενδρον

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

2 And I saw another messenger ascending from the east, having the seal of the living God: and he cried with a 

loud voice to the four messengers, to whom it was given to hurt the earth and the sea,

And I saw another messenger ascending from [the] sunrising,  having [the] seal of [the] living God; and he 

cried with a loud  voice to the four messengers to whom it had been given to hurt the  earth and the sea,

and I saw another messenger going up from the rising of the sun, having a seal of the living God, and he did 

cry with a great voice to the four messengers, to whom it was given to injure the land and the sea, saying,

και ειδον αλλον αγγελον αναβαντα απο ανατολης ηλιου εχοντα σφραγιδα θεου ζωντος και εκραξεν φωνη µεγα

λη τοις τεσσαρσιν αγγελοις οις εδοθη αυτοις αδικησαι την γην και την θαλασσαν

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

3 Saying, Hurt not the earth, neither the sea, nor the trees, till we have sealed the servants of our God in their 

foreheads.

saying, Hurt not the earth, nor the sea, nor the trees,  until we shall have sealed the bondmen of our God 

upon their  foreheads.

`Do not injure the land, nor the sea, nor the trees, till we may seal the servants of our God upon their 

foreheads.`

λεγων µη αδικησητε την γην µητε την θαλασσαν µητε τα δενδρα αχρις ου σφραγιζωµεν τους δουλους του θεο

υ ηµων επι των µετωπων αυτων

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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4 And I heard the number of them who were sealed: and there were sealed a hundred and forty four 

thousand of all the tribes of the children of Israel.

And I heard the number of the sealed, a hundred [and]  forty-four thousand, sealed out of every tribe of 

[the] sons of  Israel:

And I heard the number of those sealed, (144 thousands were sealed out of all the tribes of the sons of 

Israel):

και ηκουσα τον αριθµον των εσφραγισµενων ρµδ χιλιαδες εσφραγισµενοι εκ πασης φυλης υιων ισραηλ

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

5 Of the tribe of Judah were sealed twelve thousand. Of the tribe of Reuben were sealed twelve thousand. Of 

the tribe of Gad were sealed twelve thousand.

out of [the] tribe of Juda, twelve thousand sealed; out of  [the] tribe of Reuben, twelve thousand; out of [the] 

tribe of  Gad, twelve thousand;

of the tribe of Judah 12 thousand were sealed; of the tribe of Reuben 12 thousand were sealed; of the tribe 

of Gad 12 thousand were sealed;

εκ φυλης ιουδα ιβ χιλιαδες εσφραγισµενοι εκ φυλης ρουβην ιβ χιλιαδες εσφραγισµενοι εκ φυλης γαδ ιβ χιλια

δες εσφραγισµενοι

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

6 Of the tribe of Asher were sealed twelve thousand. Of the tribe of Naphtalim were sealed twelve thousand. 

Of the tribe of Manasses were sealed twelve thousand.

out of [the] tribe of Aser, twelve thousand; out of [the]  tribe of Nepthalim, twelve thousand; out of [the] 

tribe of  Manasseh, twelve thousand;

of the tribe of Asher 12 thousand were sealed; of the tribe of Naphtali 12 thousand were sealed; of the tribe 

of Manasseh 12 thousand were sealed;

εκ φυλης ασηρ ιβ χιλιαδες εσφραγισµενοι εκ φυλης νεφθαλειµ ιβ χιλιαδες εσφραγισµενοι εκ φυλης µανασση 

ιβ χιλιαδες εσφραγισµενοι

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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7 Of the tribe of Simeon were sealed twelve thousand. Of the tribe of Levi were sealed twelve thousand. Of 

the tribe of Isachar were sealed twelve thousand.

out of [the] tribe of Simeon, twelve thousand; out of [the]  tribe of Levi, twelve thousand; out of [the] tribe 

of Issachar,  twelve thousand;

of the tribe of Simeon 12 thousand were sealed; of the tribe of Levi 12 thousand were sealed; of the tribe of 

Issachar 12 thousand were sealed;

εκ φυλης συµεων ιβ χιλιαδες εσφραγισµενοι εκ φυλης λευι ιβ χιλιαδες εσφραγισµενοι εκ φυλης ισαχαρ ιβ χιλ

ιαδες εσφραγισµενοι

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

8 Of the tribe of Zabulon were sealed twelve thousand. Of the tribe of Joseph were sealed twelve thousand. 

Of the tribe of Benjamin were sealed twelve thousand.

out of [the] tribe of Zabulun, twelve thousand; out of [the]  tribe of Joseph, twelve thousand; out of [the] 

tribe of  Benjamin, twelve thousand sealed.

of the tribe of Zebulun 12 thousand were sealed; of the tribe of Joseph 12 thousand were sealed; of the tribe 

of Benjamin 12 thousand were sealed.

εκ φυλης ζαβουλων ιβ χιλιαδες εσφραγισµενοι εκ φυλης ιωσηφ ιβ χιλιαδες εσφραγισµενοι εκ φυλης βενιαµιν 

ιβ χιλιαδες εσφραγισµενοι

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

9 After this I beheld, and lo, a great multitude, which no man could number, of all nations, and kindreds, and 

people, and languages, stood before the throne, and before the Lamb, clothed with white robes, and palms 

in their hands;

After these things I saw, and lo, a great crowd, which no  one could number, out of every nation and tribes 

and peoples  and tongues, standing before the throne, and before the Lamb,  clothed with white robes, and 

palm branches in their hands.

After these things I saw, and lo, a great multitude, which to number no one was able, out of all nations, and 

tribes, and peoples, and tongues, standing before the throne, and before the Lamb, arrayed in white robes, 

and palms in their hands,

µετα ταυτα ειδον και ιδου οχλος πολυς ον αριθµησαι αυτον ουδεις ηδυνατο εκ παντος εθνους και φυλων και 

λαων και γλωσσων εστωτες ενωπιον του θρονου και ενωπιον του αρνιου περιβεβληµενοι στολας λευκας και φ

οινικες εν ταις χερσιν αυτων

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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10 And cried with a loud voice, saying, Salvation to our God who sitteth upon the throne, and to the Lamb.

And they cry with a loud voice, saying, Salvation to our  God who sits upon the throne, and to the Lamb.

and crying with a great voice, saying, `The salvation [is] to Him who is sitting upon the throne -- to our God, 

and to the Lamb!`

και κραζοντες φωνη µεγαλη λεγοντες η σωτηρια τω καθηµενω επι του θρονου του θεου ηµων και τω αρνιω

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

11 And all the messengers stood around the throne, and about the elders and the four living beings, and fell 

before the throne on their faces, and worshiped God,

And all the messengers stood around the throne, and the elders,  and the four living creatures, and fell 

before the throne upon  their faces, and worshipped God,

And all the messengers stood around the throne, and the elders and the four living creatures, and they fell 

upon their face, and bowed before God,

και παντες οι αγγελοι εστηκεσαν κυκλω του θρονου και των πρεσβυτερων και των τεσσαρων ζωων και επεσο

ν ενωπιον του θρονου επι προσωπον αυτων και προσεκυνησαν τω θεω

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

12 Saying, Amen: Blessing, and glory, and wisdom, and thanksgiving, and honor, and power, and might, be to 

our God for ever and ever. Amen.

saying, Amen: Blessing, and glory, and wisdom, and  thanksgiving, and honour, and power, and strength, to 

our God,  to the ages of ages. Amen.

saying, `Amen! the blessing, and the glory, and the wisdom, and the thanksgiving, and the honour, and the 

power, and the strength, [are] to our God -- to the ages of the ages! Amen!`

λεγοντες αµην η ευλογια και η δοξα και η σοφια και η ευχαριστια και η τιµη και η δυναµις και η ισχυς τω θε

ω ηµων εις τους αιωνας των αιωνων αµην

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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13 And one of the elders answered, saying to me, Who are these that are arrayed in white robes? and whence 

came they?

And one of the elders answered, saying to me, These who are  clothed with white robes, who are they, and 

whence came they?

And answer did one of the elders, saying to me, `These, who have been arrayed with the white robes -- who 

are they, and whence came they?`

και απεκριθη εις εκ των πρεσβυτερων λεγων µοι ουτοι οι περιβεβληµενοι τας στολας τας λευκας τινες εισιν κ

αι ποθεν ηλθον

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

14 And I said to him, Sir, thou knowest. And he said to me, These are they who came out of great tribulation, 

and have washed their robes, and made them white in the blood of the Lamb.

And I said to him, My lord, *thou* knowest. And he said to  me, These are they who come out of the great 

tribulation, and  have washed their robes, and have made them white in the blood  of the Lamb.

and I have said to him, `Sir, thou hast known;` and he said to me, `These are those who are coming out of 

the great tribulation, and they did wash their robes, and they made their robes white in the blood of the 

Lamb;

και ειρηκα αυτω κυριε συ οιδας και ειπεν µοι ουτοι εισιν οι ερχοµενοι εκ της θλιψεως της µεγαλης και επλυν

αν τας στολας αυτων και ελευκαναν στολας αυτων εν τω αιµατι του αρνιου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

15 Therefore they are before the throne of God, and serve him day and night in his temple: and he that sitteth 

on the throne will dwell among them.

Therefore are they before the throne of God, and serve him  day and night in his temple, and he that sits 

upon the throne  shall spread his tabernacle over them.

because of this are they before the throne of God, and they do service to Him day and night in His 

sanctuary, and He who is sitting upon the throne shall tabernacle over them;

δια τουτο εισιν ενωπιον του θρονου του θεου και λατρευουσιν αυτω ηµερας και νυκτος εν τω ναω αυτου και 

ο καθηµενος επι του θρονου σκηνωσει επ αυτους

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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16 They shall hunger no more, neither thirst any more; neither shall the sun light on them, nor any heat.

They shall not hunger any more, neither shall they thirst  any more, nor shall the sun at all fall on them, nor 

any  burning heat;

they shall not hunger any more, nor may the sun fall upon them, nor any heat,

ου πεινασουσιν ετι ουδε διψησουσιν ετι ουδε µη πεση επ αυτους ο ηλιος ουδε παν καυµα

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

17 For the Lamb who is in the midst of the throne will feed them, and will lead them to living fountains of 

waters: and God will wipe away all tears from their eyes.

because the Lamb which is in the midst of the throne shall  shepherd them, and shall lead them to fountains 

of waters of  life, and God shall wipe away every tear from their eyes.

because the Lamb that [is] in the midst of the throne shall feed them, and shall lead them unto living 

fountains of waters, and wipe away shall God every tear from their eyes.`

οτι το αρνιον το αναµεσον του θρονου ποιµανει αυτους και οδηγησει αυτους επι ζωσας πηγας υδατων και εξα

λειψει ο θεος παν δακρυον απο των οφθαλµων αυτων

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

1 And when he had opened the seventh seal, there was silence in heaven about the space of half an hour.

And when it opened the seventh seal, there was silence in  the heaven about half an hour.

And when he openeth the seventh seal, there came silence in the heaven about half-an-hour,

και οτε ηνοιξεν την σφραγιδα την εβδοµην εγενετο σιγη εν τω ουρανω ως ηµιωριον

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

2 And I saw the seven messengers who stood before God; and to them were given seven trumpets.

And I saw the seven messengers who stand before God, and seven  trumpets were given to them.

and I saw the seven messengers who before God have stood, and there were given to them seven trumpets,

και ειδον τους επτα αγγελους οι ενωπιον του θεου εστηκασιν και εδοθησαν αυτοις επτα σαλπιγγες

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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3 And another messenger came and stood at the altar, having a golden censer; and there was given to him 

much incense, that he should offer it with the prayers of all saints upon the golden altar which was before 

the throne.

And another messenger came and stood at the altar, having a  golden censer; and much incense was given to 

him, that he might  give [efficacy] to the prayers of all saints at the golden  altar which [was] before the 

throne.

and another messenger did come, and he stood at the altar, having a golden censer, and there was given to 

him much perfume, that he may give [it] to the prayers of all the saints upon the golden altar that [is] before 

the throne,

και αλλος αγγελος ηλθεν και εσταθη επι το θυσιαστηριον εχων λιβανωτον χρυσουν και εδοθη αυτω θυµιαµατ

α πολλα ινα δωση ταις προσευχαις των αγιων παντων επι το θυσιαστηριον το χρυσουν το ενωπιον του θρονου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

4 And the smoke of the incense, which came with the prayers of the saints, ascended before God out of the 

messenger's hand.

And the smoke of the incense went up with the prayers of the  saints, out of the hand of the messenger 

before God.

and go up did the smoke of the perfumes to the prayers of the saints out of the hand of the messenger, 

before God;

και ανεβη ο καπνος των θυµιαµατων ταις προσευχαις των αγιων εκ χειρος του αγγελου ενωπιον του θεου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

5 And the messenger took the censer, and filled it with fire of the altar, and cast it upon the earth: and there 

were voices, and thunderings, and lightnings, and an earthquake.

And the messenger took the censer, and filled it from the fire  of the altar, and cast [it] on the earth: and 

there were  voices, and thunders and lightnings, and an earthquake.

and the messenger took the censer, and did fill it out of the fire of the altar, and did cast [it] to the earth, 

and there came voices, and thunders, and lightnings, and an earthquake.

και ειληφεν ο αγγελος το λιβανωτον και εγεµισεν αυτο εκ του πυρος του θυσιαστηριου και εβαλεν εις την γην

 και εγενοντο φωναι και βρονται και αστραπαι και σεισµος

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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6 And the seven messengers who had the seven trumpets prepared themselves to sound.

And the seven messengers who had the seven trumpets prepared  themselves that they might sound with 

[their] trumpets.

And the seven messengers who are having the seven trumpets did prepare themselves that they may sound;

και οι επτα αγγελοι εχοντες τας επτα σαλπιγγας ητοιµασαν εαυτους ινα σαλπισωσιν

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

7 The first messenger sounded, and there followed hail and fire mingled with blood, and they were cast upon 

the earth: and the third part of trees was burnt up, and all green grass was burnt up.

And the first sounded [his] trumpet: and there was hail and  fire, mingled with blood, and they were cast 

upon the earth;  and the third part of the earth was burnt up, and the third  part of the trees was burnt up, 

and all green grass was burnt  up.

and the first messenger did sound, and there came hail and fire, mingled with blood, and it was cast to the 

land, and the third of the trees was burnt up, and all the green grass was burnt up.

και ο πρωτος αγγελος εσαλπισεν και εγενετο χαλαζα και πυρ µεµιγµενα αιµατι και εβληθη εις την γην και το 

τριτον των δενδρων κατεκαη και πας χορτος χλωρος κατεκαη

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

8 And the second messenger sounded, and as it were a great mountain burning with fire was cast into the sea: 

and the third part of the sea became blood;

And the second messenger sounded [his] trumpet: and as a great  mountain burning with fire was cast into 

the sea, and the third  part of the sea became blood;

And the second messenger did sound, and as it were a great mountain with fire burning was cast into the 

sea, and the third of the sea became blood,

και ο δευτερος αγγελος εσαλπισεν και ως ορος µεγα πυρι καιοµενον εβληθη εις την θαλασσαν και εγενετο το 

τριτον της θαλασσης αιµα

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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9 And the third part of the creatures which were in the sea, and had life, died; and the third part of the ships 

were destroyed.

and the third part of the creatures which were in the sea  which had life died; and the third part of the ships 

were  destroyed.

and die did the third of the creatures that [are] in the sea, those having life, and the third of the ships were 

destroyed.

και απεθανεν το τριτον των κτισµατων των εν τη θαλασση τα εχοντα ψυχας και το τριτον των πλοιων διεφθα

ρη

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

10 And the third messenger sounded, and there fell a great star from heaven, burning as it were a lamp, and it 

fell upon the third part of the rivers, and upon the fountains of waters;

And the third messenger sounded [his] trumpet: and there fell  out of the heaven a great star, burning as a 

torch, and it fell  upon the third part of the rivers, and upon the fountains of  waters.

And the third messenger did sound, and there fell out of the heaven a great star, burning as a lamp, and it 

did fall upon the third of the rivers, and upon the fountains of waters,

και ο τριτος αγγελος εσαλπισεν και επεσεν εκ του ουρανου αστηρ µεγας καιοµενος ως λαµπας και επεσεν επι 

το τριτον των ποταµων και επι τας πηγας υδατων

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

11 And the name of the star is called Wormwood: and the third part of the waters became wormwood; and 

many men died by the waters, because they were made bitter.

And the name of the star is called Wormwood; and the third  part of the waters became wormwood, and 

many of the men died of  the waters because they were made bitter.

and the name of the star is called Wormwood, and the third of the waters doth become wormwood, and 

many of the men did die of the waters, because they were made bitter.

και το ονοµα του αστερος λεγεται αψινθος και γινεται το τριτον εις αψινθον και πολλοι ανθρωπων απεθανον 

εκ των υδατων οτι επικρανθησαν

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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12 And the fourth messenger sounded, and the third part of the sun was smitten, and the third part of the 

moon, and the third part of the stars; so that the third part of them was darkened, and the day shone not 

for a third part of it, and the night likewise

And the fourth messenger sounded [his] trumpet: and the third  part of the sun was smitten, and the third 

part of the moon,  and the third part of the stars; so that the third part of them  should be darkened, and 

that the day should not appear [for]  the

And the fourth messenger did sound, and smitten was the third of the sun, and the third of the moon, and 

the third of the stars, that darkened may be the third of them, and that the day may not shine -- the third of 

it, and the night in like manner.

και ο τεταρτος αγγελος εσαλπισεν και επληγη το τριτον του ηλιου και το τριτον της σεληνης και το τριτον τ

ων αστερων ινα σκοτισθη το τριτον αυτων και η ηµερα µη φαινη το τριτον αυτης και η νυξ οµοιως

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

13 And I beheld, and heard an messenger flying through the midst of heaven, saying with a loud voice, Woe, 

woe, woe, to the inhabiters of the earth, by reason of the other voices of the trumpet of the three 

messengers, which are yet to sound!

And I saw, and I heard an eagle flying in mid-heaven,  saying with a loud voice, Woe, woe, woe, to them that 

dwell  upon the earth, for the remaining voices of the trumpet of the  three messengers who are about to 

sound.

And I saw, and I heard one messenger, flying in the mid-heaven, saying with a great voice, `Wo, wo, wo, to 

those dwelling upon the land from the rest of the voices of the trumpet of the three messengers who are 

about to sound.`

και ειδον και ηκουσα ενος αγγελου πετωµενου εν µεσουρανηµατι λεγοντος φωνη µεγαλη ουαι ουαι ουαι τοις 

κατοικουσιν επι της γης εκ των λοιπων φωνων της σαλπιγγος των τριων αγγελων των µελλοντων σαλπιζειν

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

1 And the fifth messenger sounded, and I saw a star fall from heaven to the earth: and to him was given the 

key of the bottomless pit.

And the fifth messenger sounded [his] trumpet: and I saw a star  out of the heaven fallen to the earth; and 

there was given to  it the key of the pit of the abyss.

And the fifth messenger did sound, and I saw a star out of the heaven having fallen to the earth, and there 

was given to it the key of the pit of the abyss,

και ο πεµπτος αγγελος εσαλπισεν και ειδον αστερα εκ του ουρανου πεπτωκοτα εις την γην και εδοθη αυτω η 

κλεις του φρεατος της αβυσσου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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2 And he opened the bottomless pit; and there arose a smoke out of the pit, as the smoke of a great furnace; 

and the sun and the air were darkened by reason of the smoke of the pit.

And it opened the pit of the abyss; and there went up smoke  out of the pit as [the] smoke of a great 

furnace; and the sun  and the air were darkened with the smoke of the pit.

and he did open the pit of the abyss, and there came up a smoke out of the pit as smoke of a great furnace, 

and darkened was the sun and the air, from the smoke of the pit.

και ηνοιξεν το φρεαρ της αβυσσου και ανεβη καπνος εκ του φρεατος ως καπνος καµινου µεγαλης και εσκοτι

σθη ο ηλιος και ο αηρ εκ του καπνου του φρεατος

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

3 And there came out of the smoke locusts upon the earth: and to them was given power, as the scorpions of 

the earth have power.

And out of the smoke came forth locusts on the earth, and  power was given to them as the scorpions of the 

earth have  power;

And out of the smoke came forth locusts to the earth, and there was given to them authority, as scorpions of 

the earth have authority,

και εκ του καπνου εξηλθον ακριδες εις την γην και εδοθη αυταις εξουσια ως εχουσιν εξουσιαν οι σκορπιοι τη

ς γης

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

4 And it was commanded them that they should not hurt the grass of the earth, neither any green thing, 

neither any tree; but only those men who have not the seal of God in their foreheads.

and it was said to them, that they should not injure the  grass of the earth, nor any green thing, nor any tree, 

but the  men who have not the seal of God on their foreheads:

and it was said to them that they may not injure the grass of the earth, nor any green thing, nor any tree, 

but -- the men only who have not the seal of God upon their foreheads,

και ερρεθη αυταις ινα µη αδικησωσιν τον χορτον της γης ουδε παν χλωρον ουδε παν δενδρον ει µη τους ανθρ

ωπους µονους οιτινες ουκ εχουσιν την σφραγιδα του θεου επι των µετωπων αυτων

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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5 And to them it was given that they should not kill them, but that they should be tormented five months: and 

their torment was as the torment of a scorpion, when he striketh a man.

and it was given to them that they should not kill them, but  that they should be tormented five months; and 

their torment  [was] as [the] torment of a scorpion when it strikes a man.

and it was given to them that they may not kill them, but that they may be tormented five months, and their 

torment [is] as the torment of a scorpion, when it may strike a man;

και εδοθη αυταις ινα µη αποκτεινωσιν αυτους αλλ ινα βασανισθωσιν µηνας πεντε και ο βασανισµος αυτων ω

ς βασανισµος σκορπιου οταν παιση ανθρωπον

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

6 And in those days shall men seek death, and shall not find it; and shall desire to die, and death shall flee 

from them.

And in those days shall men seek death, and shall in no way  find it; and shall desire to die, and death flees 

from them.

and in those days shall men seek the death, and they shall not find it, and they shall desire to die, and the 

death shall flee from them.

και εν ταις ηµεραις εκειναις ζητησουσιν οι ανθρωποι τον θανατον και ουχ ευρησουσιν αυτον και επιθυµησου

σιν αποθανειν και φευξεται ο θανατος απ αυτων

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

7 And the shapes of the locusts were like to horses prepared for battle; and on their heads were as it were 

crowns like gold, and their faces were as the faces of men.

And the likenesses of the locusts [were] like to horses  prepared for war; and upon their heads as crowns 

like gold, and  their faces as faces of men;

And the likenesses of the locusts [are] like to horses made ready to battle, and upon their heads as crowns 

like gold, and their faces as faces of men,

και τα οµοιωµατα των ακριδων οµοια ιπποις ητοιµασµενοις εις πολεµον και επι τας κεφαλας αυτων ως στεφ

ανοι οµοιοι χρυσω και τα προσωπα αυτων ως προσωπα ανθρωπων

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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8 And they had hair as the hair of women, and their teeth were as the teeth of lions.

and they had hair as women`s hair, and their teeth were as  of lions,

and they had hair as hair of women, and their teeth were as [those] of lions,

και ειχον τριχας ως τριχας γυναικων και οι οδοντες αυτων ως λεοντων ησαν

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

9 And they had breast-plates, as it were breast-plates of iron; and the sound of their wings was as the sound 

of chariots of many horses running to battle.

and they had breastplates as breastplates of iron, and the  sound of their wings [was] as the sound of 

chariots of many  horses running to war;

and they had breastplates as breastplates of iron, and the noise of their wings [is] as the noise of chariots of 

many horses running to battle;

και ειχον θωρακας ως θωρακας σιδηρους και η φωνη των πτερυγων αυτων ως φωνη αρµατων ιππων πολλων 

τρεχοντων εις πολεµον

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

10 And they had tails like scorpions, and there were stings in their tails: and their power was to hurt men five 

months.

and they have tails like scorpions, and stings; and their  power [was] in their tails to hurt men five months.

and they have tails like to scorpions, and stings were in their tails; and their authority [is] to injure men five 

months;

και εχουσιν ουρας οµοιας σκορπιοις και κεντρα ην εν ταις ουραις αυτων και η εξουσια αυτων αδικησαι τους 

ανθρωπους µηνας πεντε

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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11 And they had a king over them, who is the messenger of the bottomless pit, whose name in the Hebrew 

language is Abaddon, but in the Greek language he hath his name Apollyon.

They have a king over them, the messenger of the abyss: his  name in Hebrew, Abaddon, and in Greek he 

has [for] name  Apollyon.

and they have over them a king -- the messenger of the abyss -- a name [is] to him in Hebrew, Abaddon, and 

in the Greek he hath a name, Apollyon.

και εχουσιν εφ αυτων βασιλεα τον αγγελον της αβυσσου ονοµα αυτω εβραιστι αβαδδων και εν τη ελληνικη ο

νοµα εχει απολλυων

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

12 One woe is past; and behold, there come two woes more hereafter.

The first woe has passed. Behold, there come yet two woes  after these things.

The first wo did go forth, lo, there come yet two woes after these things.

η ουαι η µια απηλθεν ιδου ερχονται ετι δυο ουαι µετα ταυτα

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

13 And the sixth messenger sounded, and I heard a voice from the four horns of the golden altar which is 

before God,

And the sixth messenger sounded [his] trumpet: and I heard a  voice from the four horns of the golden altar 

which [is] before  God,

And the sixth messenger did sound, and I heard a voice out of the four horns of the altar of gold that is 

before God,

και ο εκτος αγγελος εσαλπισεν και ηκουσα φωνην µιαν εκ των τεσσαρων κερατων του θυσιαστηριου του χρυ

σου του ενωπιον του θεου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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14 Saying to the sixth messenger who had the trumpet, Loose the four messengers who are bound in the great 

river Euphrates.

saying to the sixth messenger that had the trumpet, Loose the  four messengers which are bound at the 

great river Euphrates.

saying to the sixth messenger who had the trumpet, `Loose the four messengers who are bound at the great 

river Euphrates;`

λεγουσαν τω εκτω αγγελω ος ειχε την σαλπιγγα λυσον τους τεσσαρας αγγελους τους δεδεµενους επι τω ποτα

µω τω µεγαλω ευφρατη

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

15 And the four messengers were loosed, who were prepared for an hour, and a day, and a month, and a year, 

to slay the third part of men.

And the four messengers were loosed, who are prepared for the  hour and day and month and year, that 

they might slay the third  part of men;

and loosed were the four messengers, who have been made ready for the hour, and day, and month, and 

year, that they may kill the third of men;

και ελυθησαν οι τεσσαρες αγγελοι οι ητοιµασµενοι εις την ωραν και ηµεραν και µηνα και ενιαυτον ινα αποκτ

εινωσιν το τριτον των ανθρωπων

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

16 And the number of the army of the horsemen was two hundred thousand thousand: and I heard the 

number of them.

and the number of the hosts of horse [was] twice ten  thousand times ten thousand. I heard their number.

and the number of the forces of the horsemen [is] two myriads of myriads, and I heard the number of them.

και ο αριθµος στρατευµατων του ιππικου δυο µυριαδες µυριαδων και ηκουσα τον αριθµον αυτων

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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17 And thus I saw the horses in the vision, and them that sat on them, having breast-plates of fire, and of 

jacinth, and brimstone: and the heads of the horses were as the heads of lions: and out of their mouths 

issued fire, and smoke, and brimstone.

And thus I saw the horses in the vision, and those that sat  upon them, having breastplates of fire and 

jacinth and  brimstone; and the heads of the horses [were] as heads of  lions, and out of their mouths goes 

out fire and smoke and  brimstone.

And thus I saw the horses in the vision, and those sitting upon them, having breastplates of fire, and jacinth, 

and sulfur; and the heads of the horses [are] as heads of lions, and out of their mouths proceedeth fire, and 

smoke, and sulfur;

και ουτως ειδον τους ιππους εν τη ορασει και τους καθηµενους επ αυτων εχοντας θωρακας πυρινους και υακ

ινθινους και θειωδεις και αι κεφαλαι των ιππων ως κεφαλαι λεοντων και εκ των στοµατων αυτων εκπορευετ

αι πυρ και καπνος και θειον

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

18 By these three was the third part of men killed, by the fire, and by the smoke, and by the brimstone, which 

issued out of their mouths.

By these three plagues were the third part of men killed,  by the fire and the smoke and the brimstone 

which goes out of  their mouths.

by these three were the third of men killed, from the fire, and from the smoke, and from the sulfur, that is 

proceeding out of their mouth,

υπο των τριων τουτων απεκτανθησαν το τριτον των ανθρωπων εκ του πυρος και εκ του καπνου και εκ του θε

ιου του εκπορευοµενου εκ των στοµατων αυτων

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

19 For their power is in their mouth, and in their tails: for their tails were like to serpents, and had heads, and 

with them they do hurt.

For the power of the horses is in their mouth and in their  tails: for their tails [are] like serpents, having 

heads, and  with them they injure.

for their authorities are in their mouth, and in their tails, for their tails [are] like serpents, having heads, 

and with them they do injure;

αι γαρ εξουσιαι αυτων εν τω στοµατι αυτων εισιν αι γαρ ουραι αυτων οµοιαι οφεσιν εχουσαι κεφαλας και εν 

αυταις αδικουσιν

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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20 And the rest of the men who were not killed by these plagues yet reformed not of the works of their hands, 

that they should not worship demons, and idols of gold, and silver, and brass, and stone, and of wood: 

which neither can see, nor hear, nor walk:

And the rest of men who were not killed with these plagues  reformed not of the works of their hands, that 

they should not  worship demons, and the golden and silver and brazen and stone  and wooden idols, which 

can neither see nor hear nor walk.

and the rest of men, who were not killed in these plagues, neither did reform from the works of their hands, 

that they may not bow before the demons, and idols, those of gold, and those of silver, and those of brass, 

and those of stone, and those of wood,

και οι λοιποι των ανθρωπων οι ουκ απεκτανθησαν εν ταις πληγαις ταυταις ουτε µετενοησαν εκ των εργων τω

ν χειρων αυτων ινα µη προσκυνησωσιν τα δαιµονια και ειδωλα τα χρυσα και τα αργυρα και τα χαλκα και τα 

λιθινα και τα ξυλινα α ουτε βλεπειν δυναται ουτε ακ

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

21 Neither reformed they of their murders, nor of their sorceries, nor of their lewdness, nor of their thefts.

And they reformed not of their murders, nor of their  witchcrafts, nor of their fornication, nor of their 

thefts.

yea they did not reform from their murders, nor from their sorceries, nor from their whoredoms, nor from 

their thefts.

και ου µετενοησαν εκ των φονων αυτων ουτε εκ των φαρµακειων αυτων ουτε εκ της πορνειας αυτων ουτε εκ 

των κλεµµατων αυτων

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

1 And I saw another mighty messenger come down from heaven, clothed with a cloud: and a rainbow was 

upon his head, and his face was as it were the sun, and his feet as pillars of fire:

And I saw another strong messenger coming down out of the  heaven, clothed with a cloud, and the rainbow 

upon his head,  and his countenance as the sun, and his feet as pillars of  fire,

And I saw another strong messenger coming down out of the heaven, arrayed with a cloud, and a rainbow 

upon the head, and his face as the sun, and his feet as pillars of fire,

και ειδον αλλον αγγελον ισχυρον καταβαινοντα εκ του ουρανου περιβεβληµενον νεφελην και ιρις επι της κεφ

αλης και το προσωπον αυτου ως ο ηλιος και οι ποδες αυτου ως στυλοι πυρος

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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2 And he had in his hand a little book open: and he set his right foot upon the sea, and his left foot on the 

earth,

and having in his hand a little opened book. And he set his  right foot on the sea, and the left upon the earth,

and he had in his hand a little scroll opened, and he did place his right foot upon the sea, and the left upon 

the land,

και ειχεν εν τη χειρι αυτου βιβλαριδιον ανεωγµενον και εθηκεν τον ποδα αυτου τον δεξιον επι την θαλασσαν 

τον δε ευωνυµον επι την γην

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

3 And cried with a loud voice, as when a lion roareth: and when he had cried, seven thunders uttered their 

voices.

and cried with a loud voice as a lion roars. And when he  cried, the seven thunders uttered their own voices.

and he cried with a great voice, as a lion doth roar, and when he cried, speak out did the seven thunders 

their voices;

και εκραξεν φωνη µεγαλη ωσπερ λεων µυκαται και οτε εκραξεν ελαλησαν αι επτα βρονται τας εαυτων φωνας

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

4 And when the seven thunders had uttered their voices, I was about to write: and I heard a voice from 

heaven saying to me, Seal up those things which the seven thunders uttered, and write them not.

And when the seven thunders spoke, I was about to write:  and I heard a voice out of the heaven saying, 

Seal the things  which the seven thunders have spoken, and write them not.

and when the seven thunders spake their voices, I was about to write, and I heard a voice out of the heaven 

saying to me, `Seal the things that the seven thunders spake,` and, `Thou mayest not write these things.`

και οτε ελαλησαν αι επτα βρονται τας φωνας εαυτων εµελλον γραφειν και ηκουσα φωνην εκ του ουρανου λεγ

ουσαν µοι σφραγισον α ελαλησαν αι επτα βρονται και µη ταυτα γραψης

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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5 And the messenger which I saw stand upon the sea and upon the earth lifted up his hand to heaven,

And the messenger whom I saw stand on the sea and on the earth  lifted up his right hand to the heaven,

And the messenger whom I saw standing upon the sea, and upon the land, did lift up his hand to the heaven,

και ο αγγελος ον ειδον εστωτα επι της θαλασσης και επι της γης ηρεν την χειρα αυτου εις τον ουρανον

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

6 And swore by him that liveth for ever and ever, who created heaven, and the things that are in it, and the 

earth, and the things that are in it, and the sea, and the things which are in it, that there should be time no 

longer:

and swore by him that lives to the ages of ages, who  created the heaven and the things that are in it, and the 

earth  and the things that are in it, and the sea and the things that  are in it, that there should be no longer 

delay;

and did swear in Him who doth live to the ages of the ages, who did create the heaven and the things in it, 

and the land and the things in it, and the sea and the things in it -- that time shall not be yet,

και ωµοσεν εν τω ζωντι εις τους αιωνας των αιωνων ος εκτισεν τον ουρανον και τα εν αυτω και την γην και τ

α εν αυτη και την θαλασσαν και τα εν αυτη οτι χρονος ουκ εσται ετι

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

7 But in the days of the voice of the seventh messenger, when he shall begin to sound, the mystery of God 

should be finished, as he hath declared to his servants the prophets.

but in the days of the voice of the seventh messenger, when he  is about to sound the trumpet, the mystery of 

God also shall be  completed, as he has made known the glad tidings to his own  bondmen the prophets.

but in the days of the voice of the seventh messenger, when he may be about to sound, and the secret of God 

may be finished, as He did declare to His own servants, to the prophets.

αλλα εν ταις ηµεραις της φωνης του εβδοµου αγγελου οταν µελλη σαλπιζειν και τελεσθη το µυστηριον του θε

ου ως ευηγγελισεν τοις εαυτου δουλοις τοις προφηταις

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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8 And the voice which I heard from heaven spoke to me again, and said, Go, and take the little book which is 

open in the hand of the messenger which standeth upon the sea and upon the earth.

And the voice which I heard out of the heaven [was] again  speaking with me, and saying, Go, take the little 

book which is  opened in the hand of the messenger who is standing on the sea and  on the earth.

And the voice that I heard out of the heaven is again speaking with me, and saying, `Go, take the little scroll 

that is open in the hand of the messenger who hath been standing upon the sea, and upon the land:`

και η φωνη ην ηκουσα εκ του ουρανου παλιν λαλουσα µετ εµου και λεγουσα υπαγε λαβε το βιβλαριδιον το ην

εωγµενον εν τη χειρι αγγελου του εστωτος επι της θαλασσης και επι της γης

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

9 And I went to the messenger, and said to him, Give me the little book. And he said to me, Take it, and eat it, 

and it shall make thy belly bitter, but it shall be in thy mouth sweet as honey.

And I went to the messenger, saying to him to give me the  little book. And he says to me, Take and eat it 

up: and it  shall make thy belly bitter, but in thy mouth it shall be sweet  as honey.

and I went away unto the messenger, saying to him, `Give me the little scroll;` and he saith to me, `Take, 

and eat it up, and it shall make thy belly bitter, but in thy mouth it shall be sweet -- as honey.`

και απηλθον προς τον αγγελον λεγων αυτω δος µοι το βιβλαριδιον και λεγει µοι λαβε και καταφαγε αυτο και 

πικρανει σου την κοιλιαν αλλ εν τω στοµατι σου εσται γλυκυ ως µελι

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

10 And I took the little book out of the messenger's hand, and ate it; and it was in my mouth sweet as honey: 

and as soon as I had eaten it my belly was bitter.

And I took the little book out of the hand of the messenger,  and ate it up; and it was in my mouth as honey, 

sweet; and when  I had eaten it my belly was made bitter.

And I took the little scroll out of the hand of the messenger, and did eat it up, and it was in my mouth as 

honey -- sweet, and when I did eat it -- my belly was made bitter;

και ελαβον το βιβλαριδιον εκ της χειρος του αγγελου και κατεφαγον αυτο και ην εν τω στοµατι µου ως µελι γ

λυκυ και οτε εφαγον αυτο επικρανθη η κοιλια µου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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11 And he said to me, Thou must prophesy again before many peoples, and nations, and languages, and kings.

And it was said to me, Thou must prophesy again as to  peoples and nations and tongues and many kings.

and he saith to me, `It behoveth thee again to prophesy about peoples, and nations, and tongues, and 

kings -- many.`

και λεγει µοι δει σε παλιν προφητευσαι επι λαοις και εθνεσιν και γλωσσαις και βασιλευσιν πολλοις

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

1 And there was given me a reed like a rod: and the messenger stood, saying, Rise, and measure the temple of 

God, and the altar, and them that worship in it.

And there was given to me a reed like a staff, saying,  Rise, and measure the temple of God, and the altar, 

and them  that worship in it.

And there was given to me a reed like to a rod, and the messenger stood, saying, `Rise, and measure the 

sanctuary of God, and the altar, and those worshipping in it;

και εδοθη µοι καλαµος οµοιος ραβδω λεγων εγειραι και µετρησον τον ναον του θεου και το θυσιαστηριον και

 τους προσκυνουντας εν αυτω

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

2 But the court which is without the temple, leave out, and measure it not; for it is given to the nations: and 

the holy city shall they tread under foot forty and two months.

And the court which [is] without the temple cast out, and  measure it not; because it has been given [up] to 

the nations,  and the holy city shall they tread under foot forty-two months.

and the court that is without the sanctuary leave out, and thou mayest not measure it, because it was given 

to the nations, and the holy city they shall tread down forty-two months;

και την αυλην την εσωθεν του ναου εκβαλε εξω και µη αυτην µετρησης οτι εδοθη τοις εθνεσιν και την πολιν 

την αγιαν πατησουσιν µηνας τεσσαρακοντα δυο

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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3 And I will give power to my two witnesses, and they shall prophesy a thousand two hundred and sixty days, 

clothed in sackcloth.

And I will give [power] to my two witnesses, and they shall  prophesy a thousand two hundred [and] sixty 

days, clothed in  sackcloth.

and I will give to My two witnesses, and they shall prophesy days, a thousand, two hundred, sixty, arrayed 

with sackcloth;

και δωσω τοις δυσιν µαρτυσιν µου και προφητευσουσιν ηµερας χιλιας διακοσιας εξηκοντα περιβεβληµενοι σ

ακκους

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

4 These are the two olive-trees, and the two candlesticks standing before the God of the earth.

These are the two olive trees and the two lamps which stand  before the Lord of the earth;

these are the two olive [trees], and the two lamp-stands that before the God of the earth do stand;

ουτοι εισιν αι δυο ελαιαι και δυο λυχνιαι αι ενωπιον του θεου της γης εστωσαι

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

5 And if any man will hurt them, fire proceedeth out of their mouth, and devoureth their enemies: and if any 

man will hurt them, he must in this manner be killed.

and if any one wills to injure them, fire goes out of their  mouth, and devours their enemies. And if any one 

wills to  injure them, thus must he be killed.

and if any one may will to injure them, fire doth proceed out of their mouth, and doth devour their enemies, 

and if any one may will to injure them, thus it behoveth him to be killed.

και ει τις αυτους θελη αδικησαι πυρ εκπορευεται εκ του στοµατος αυτων και κατεσθιει τους εχθρους αυτων 

και ει τις αυτους θελη αδικησαι ουτως δει αυτον αποκτανθηναι

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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6 These have power to shut heaven, that it rain not in the days of their prophecy: and have power over waters 

to turn them to blood, and to smite the earth with all plagues, as often as they will.

These have power to shut the heaven that no rain may fall  during the days of their prophecy; and they have 

power over the  waters to turn them into blood, and to smite the earth as often  as they will with every 

plague.

These have authority to shut the heaven, that it may not rain rain in the days of their prophecy, and 

authority they have over the waters to turn them to blood, and to smite the land with every plague, as often 

as they may will.

ουτοι εχουσιν εξουσιαν κλεισαι τον ουρανον ινα µη βρεχη υετος εν ηµεραις αυτων της προφητειας και εξουσι

αν εχουσιν επι των υδατων στρεφειν αυτα εις αιµα και παταξαι την γην παση πληγη οσακις εαν θελησωσιν

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

7 And when they shall have finished their testimony, the beast that ascendeth out of the bottomless pit shall 

make war against them, and shall overcome them, and kill them.

And when they shall have completed their testimony, the  beast who comes up out of the abyss shall make 

war with them,  and shall conquer them, and shall kill them:

`And when they may finish their testimony, the beast that is coming up out of the abyss shall make war with 

them, and overcome them, and kill them,

και οταν τελεσωσιν την µαρτυριαν αυτων το θηριον το αναβαινον εκ της αβυσσου ποιησει πολεµον µετ αυτω

ν και νικησει αυτους και αποκτενει αυτους

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

8 And their dead bodies shall lie in the street of the great city, which spiritually is called Sodom and Egypt, 

where also our Lord was crucified.

and their body [shall be] on the street of the great city,  which is called spiritually Sodom and Egypt, where 

also their  Lord was crucified.

and their dead bodies [are] upon the broad-place of the great city (that is called spiritually Sodom, and 

Egypt, where also our Lord was crucified,)

και τα πτωµατα αυτων επι της πλατειας πολεως της µεγαλης ητις καλειται πνευµατικως σοδοµα και αιγυπτο

ς οπου και ο κυριος ηµων εσταυρωθη

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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9 And they of the people, and kindreds, and languages, and nations, shall see their dead bodies three days and 

a half, and shall not suffer their dead bodies to be put in graves.

And [men] of the peoples and tribes and tongues and nations  see their body three days and a half, and they 

do not suffer  their bodies to be put into a sepulchre.

and they shall behold -- they of the peoples, and tribes, and tongues, and nations -- their dead bodies three 

days and a half, and their dead bodies they shall not suffer to be put into tombs,

και βλεψουσιν εκ των λαων και φυλων και γλωσσων και εθνων τα πτωµατα αυτων ηµερας τρεις και ηµισυ κ

αι τα πτωµατα αυτων ουκ αφησουσιν τεθηναι εις µνηµατα

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

10 And they that dwell upon the earth shall rejoice over them, and make merry, and shall send gifts one to 

another; because these two prophets tormented them that dwelt on the earth.

And they that dwell upon the earth rejoice over them, and  are full of delight, and shall send gifts one to 

another,  because these, the two prophets, tormented them that dwell upon  the earth.

and those dwelling upon the land shall rejoice over them, and shall make merry, and gifts they shall send to 

one another, because these -- the two prophets -- did torment those dwelling upon the land.`

και οι κατοικουντες επι της γης χαρουσιν επ αυτοις και ευφρανθησονται και δωρα πεµψουσιν αλληλοις οτι ο

υτοι οι δυο προφηται εβασανισαν τους κατοικουντας επι της γης

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

11 And after three days and a half the Spirit of life from God entered into them, and they stood upon their 

feet; and great fear fell upon them who saw them.

And after the three days and a half [the] spirit of life  from God came into them, and they stood upon their 

feet; and  great fear fell upon those beholding them.

And after the three days and a half, a spirit of life from God did enter into them, and they stood upon their 

feet, and great fear fell upon those beholding them,

και µετα τας τρεις ηµερας και ηµισυ πνευµα ζωης εκ του θεου εισηλθεν επ αυτους και εστησαν επι τους ποδα

ς αυτων και φοβος µεγας επεσεν επι τους θεωρουντας αυτους

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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12 And they heard a great voice from heaven, saying to them, Come up hither. And they ascended to heaven in 

a cloud; and their enemies beheld them.

And I heard a great voice out of the heaven saying to  them, Come up here; and they went up to the heaven 

in the  cloud, and their enemies beheld them.

and they heard a great voice out of the heaven saying to them, `Come up hither;` and they went up to the 

heaven in the cloud, and their enemies beheld them;

και ηκουσαν φωνην µεγαλην εκ του ουρανου λεγουσαν αυτοις αναβητε ωδε και ανεβησαν εις τον ουρανον εν 

τη νεφελη και εθεωρησαν αυτους οι εχθροι αυτων

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

13 And the same hour was there a great earthquake, and the tenth part of the city fell, and in the earthquake 

were killed of men seven thousand: and the remnant were affrighted, and gave glory to the God of heaven.

And in that hour there was a great earthquake, and the  tenth of the city fell, and seven thousand names of 

men were  slain in the earthquake. And the remnant were filled with fear,  and gave glory to the God of the 

heaven.

and in that hour came a great earthquake, and the tenth of the city did fall, and killed in the earthquake 

were names of men -- seven thousands, and the rest became affrighted, and they gave glory to the God of 

the heaven.

και εν εκεινη τη ωρα εγενετο σεισµος µεγας και το δεκατον της πολεως επεσεν και απεκτανθησαν εν τω σεισ

µω ονοµατα ανθρωπων χιλιαδες επτα και οι λοιποι εµφοβοι εγενοντο και εδωκαν δοξαν τω θεω του ουρανου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

14 The second woe is past; and behold, the third woe cometh quickly.

The second woe has passed; behold, the third woe comes  quickly.

The second wo did go forth, lo, the third wo doth come quickly.

η ουαι η δευτερα απηλθεν ιδου η ουαι η τριτη ερχεται ταχυ

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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15 And the seventh messenger sounded; and there were great voices in heaven, saying, The kingdoms of this 

world are become the kingdoms of our Lord, and of his Christ; and he will reign for ever and ever.

And the seventh messenger sounded [his] trumpet: and there  were great voices in the heaven, saying, The 

kingdom of the  world of our Lord and of his Christ is come, and he shall reign  to the ages of ages.

And the seventh messenger did sound, and there came great voices in the heaven, saying, `The kingdoms of 

the world did become [those] of our Lord and of His Christ, and he shall reign to the ages of the ages!`

και ο εβδοµος αγγελος εσαλπισεν και εγενοντο φωναι µεγαλαι εν τω ουρανω λεγουσαι εγενοντο αι βασιλειαι τ

ου κοσµου του κυριου ηµων και του χριστου αυτου και βασιλευσει εις τους αιωνας των αιωνων

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

16 And the four and twenty elders, who sat before God on their seats, fell upon their faces, and worshiped God,

And the twenty-four elders, who sit on their thrones  before God, fell upon their faces, and worshipped God,

and the twenty and four elders, who before God are sitting upon their thrones, did fall upon their faces, and 

did bow before God,

και οι εικοσι και τεσσαρες πρεσβυτεροι οι ενωπιον του θεου καθηµενοι επι τους θρονους αυτων επεσαν επι τ

α προσωπα αυτων και προσεκυνησαν τω θεω

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

17 Saying, We give thee thanks, O Lord God Almighty, who art, and wast, and art to come; because thou hast 

taken to thee thy great power, and hast reigned.

saying, We give thee thanks, Lord God Almighty, [He] who  is, and who was, that thou hast taken thy great 

power and hast  reigned.

saying, `We give thanks to Thee, O Lord God, the Almighty, who art, and who wast, and who art coming, 

because Thou hast taken Thy great power and didst reign;

λεγοντες ευχαριστουµεν σοι κυριε ο θεος ο παντοκρατωρ ο ων και ο ην και ο ερχοµενος οτι ειληφας την δυνα

µιν σου την µεγαλην και εβασιλευσας

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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18 And the nations were angry, and thy wrath is come, and the time of the dead, that they should be judged, 

and that thou shouldest give reward to thy servants the prophets, and to the saints, and them that fear thy 

name, small and great; and shouldest destr

And the nations have been full of wrath, and thy wrath is  come, and the time of the dead to be judged, and 

to give the  recompense to thy servants the prophets, and to the saints, and  to those who fear thy name, 

small and great; and to destroy  those th

and the nations were angry, and Thine anger did come, and the time of the dead, to be judged, and to give 

the reward to Thy servants, to the prophets, and to the saints, and to those fearing Thy name, to the small 

and to the great, and to destroy those wh

και τα εθνη ωργισθησαν και ηλθεν η οργη σου και ο καιρος των νεκρων κριθηναι και δουναι τον µισθον τοις 

δουλοις σου τοις προφηταις και τοις αγιοις και τοις φοβουµενοις το ονοµα σου τοις µικροις και τοις µεγαλοι

ς και διαφθειραι τους διαφθειροντας την γην

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

19 And the temple of God was opened in heaven, and there was seen in his temple the ark of his testament: and 

there were lightnings, and voices, and thunderings, and an earthquake, and great hail.

And the temple of God in the heaven was opened, and the  ark of his covenant was seen in his temple: and 

there were  lightnings, and voices, and thunders, and an earthquake, and  great hail.

And opened was the sanctuary of God in the heaven, and there was seen the ark of His covenant in His 

sanctuary, and there did come lightnings, and voices, and thunders, and an earthquake, and great hail.

και ηνοιγη ο ναος του θεου εν τω ουρανω και ωφθη η κιβωτος της διαθηκης αυτου εν τω ναω αυτου και εγεν

οντο αστραπαι και φωναι και βρονται και σεισµος και χαλαζα µεγαλη

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

1 And there appeared a great wonder in heaven; a woman clothed with the sun, and the moon under her feet, 

and upon her head a crown of twelve stars:

And a great sign was seen in the heaven: a woman clothed  with the sun, and the moon under her feet, and 

upon her head a  crown of twelve stars;

And a great sign was seen in the heaven, a woman arrayed with the sun, and the moon under her feet, and 

upon her head a crown of twelve stars,

και σηµειον µεγα ωφθη εν τω ουρανω γυνη περιβεβληµενη τον ηλιον και η σεληνη υποκατω των ποδων αυτη

ς και επι της κεφαλης αυτης στεφανος αστερων δωδεκα

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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2 And she being with child, cried, travailing in birth, and pained to be delivered.

and being with child she cried, [being] in travail, and in  pain to bring forth.

and being with child she doth cry out, travailing and pained to bring forth.

και εν γαστρι εχουσα κραζει ωδινουσα και βασανιζοµενη τεκειν

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

3 And there appeared another wonder in heaven; and behold, a great red dragon, having seven heads and ten 

horns, and seven crowns upon his heads.

And another sign was seen in the heaven: and behold, a  great red dragon, having seven heads and ten 

horns, and on his  heads seven diadems;

And there was seen another sign in the heaven, and, lo, a great red dragon, having seven heads and ten 

horns, and upon his head seven diadems,

και ωφθη αλλο σηµειον εν τω ουρανω και ιδου δρακων µεγας πυρρος εχων κεφαλας επτα και κερατα δεκα κ

αι επι τας κεφαλας αυτου διαδηµατα επτα

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

4 And his tail drew the third part of the stars of heaven, and cast them to the earth: and the dragon stood 

before the woman who was ready to be delivered, to devour her child as soon as it was born.

and his tail draws the third part of the stars of the  heaven; and he cast them to the earth. And the dragon 

stood  before the woman who was about to bring forth, in order that  when she brought forth he might 

devour her child.

and his tail doth draw the third of the stars of the heaven, and he did cast them to the earth; and the dragon 

did stand before the woman who is about to bring forth, that when she may bring forth, her child he may 

devour;

και η ουρα αυτου συρει το τριτον των αστερων του ουρανου και εβαλεν αυτους εις την γην και ο δρακων εστ

ηκεν ενωπιον της γυναικος της µελλουσης τεκειν ινα οταν τεκη το τεκνον αυτης καταφαγη

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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5 And she brought forth a male child, who was to rule all nations with a rod of iron: and her child was caught 

up to God, and to his throne.

And she brought forth a male son, who shall shepherd all  the nations with an iron rod; and her child was 

caught up to  God and to his throne.

and she brought forth a male child, who is about to rule all the nations with a rod of iron, and caught away 

was her child unto God and His throne,

και ετεκεν υιον αρρενα ος µελλει ποιµαινειν παντα τα εθνη εν ραβδω σιδηρα και ηρπασθη το τεκνον αυτης π

ρος τον θεον και τον θρονον αυτου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

6 And the woman fled into the wilderness, where she hath a place prepared by God, that they should feed her 

there a thousand two hundred and sixty days.

And the woman fled into the wilderness, where she has there  a place prepared of God, that they should 

nourish her there a  thousand two hundred [and] sixty days.

and the woman did flee to the wilderness, where she hath a place made ready from God, that there they 

may nourish her -- days a thousand, two hundred, sixty.

και η γυνη εφυγεν εις την ερηµον οπου εχει τοπον ητοιµασµενον απο του θεου ινα εκει τρεφωσιν αυτην ηµερ

ας χιλιας διακοσιας εξηκοντα

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

7 And there was war in heaven: Michael and his messengers fought against the dragon; and the dragon 

fought and his messengers,

And there was war in the heaven: Michael and his messengers  went to war with the dragon. And the 

dragon fought, and his  messengers;

And there came war in the heaven; Michael and his messengers did war against the dragon, and the dragon 

did war, and his messengers,

και εγενετο πολεµος εν τω ουρανω ο µιχαηλ και οι αγγελοι αυτου επολεµησαν κατα του δρακοντος και ο δρα

κων επολεµησεν και οι αγγελοι αυτου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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8 And prevailed not; neither was their place found any more in heaven.

and he prevailed not, nor was their place found any more in  the heaven.

and they did not prevail, nor was their place found any more in the heaven;

και ουκ ισχυσαν ουτε τοπος ευρεθη αυτων ετι εν τω ουρανω

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

9 And the great dragon was cast out, that old serpent, called the Devil, and Satan, which deceiveth the whole 

world: he was cast out upon the earth, and his messengers were cast out with him.

And the great dragon was cast out, the ancient serpent, he  who is called Devil and Satan, he who deceives 

the whole  habitable world, he was cast out into the earth, and his messengers  were cast out with him.

and the great dragon was cast forth -- the old serpent, who is called `Devil,` and `the Adversary,` who is 

leading astray the whole world -- he was cast forth to the earth, and his messengers were cast forth with 

him.

και εβληθη ο δρακων ο µεγας ο οφις ο αρχαιος ο καλουµενος διαβολος και ο σατανας ο πλανων την οικουµεν

ην ολην εβληθη εις την γην και οι αγγελοι αυτου µετ αυτου εβληθησαν

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

10 And I heard a loud voice saying in heaven, Now is come salvation, and strength, and the kingdom of our 

God, and the power of his Christ: for the accuser of our brethren is cast down, who accused them before 

our God day and night.

And I heard a great voice in the heaven saying, Now is  come the salvation and the power and the kingdom 

of our God,  and the authority of his Christ; for the accuser of our  brethren has been cast out, who accused 

them before our God day  and night:

And I heard a great voice saying in the heaven, `Now did come the salvation, and the power, and the reign, 

of our God, and the authority of His Christ, because cast down was the accuser of our brethren, who is 

accusing them before our God day and night;

και ηκουσα φωνην µεγαλην λεγουσαν εν τω ουρανω αρτι εγενετο η σωτηρια και η δυναµις και η βασιλεια το

υ θεου ηµων και η εξουσια του χριστου αυτου οτι κατεβληθη ο κατηγορος των αδελφων ηµων ο κατηγορων 

αυτων ενωπιον του θεου ηµων ηµερας και νυκτος

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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11 And they overcame him by the blood of the Lamb, and by the word of their testimony; and they loved not 

their lives to the death.

and *they* have overcome him by reason of the blood of the  Lamb, and by reason of the word of their 

testimony, and have  not loved their life even unto death.

and they did overcome him because of the blood of the Lamb, and because of the word of their testimony, 

and they did not love their life -- unto death;

και αυτοι ενικησαν αυτον δια το αιµα του αρνιου και δια τον λογον της µαρτυριας αυτων και ουκ ηγαπησαν 

την ψυχην αυτων αχρι θανατου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

12 Therefore rejoice, ye heavens, and ye that dwell in them. Woe to the inhabiters of the earth, and of the sea! 

for the devil is come down to you, having great wrath, because he knoweth that he hath but a short time.

Therefore be full of delight, ye heavens, and ye that  dwell in them. Woe to the earth and to the sea, because 

the  devil has come down to you, having great rage, knowing he has a  short time.

because of this be glad, ye heavens, and those in them who do tabernacle; wo to those inhabiting the land 

and the sea, because the Devil did go down unto you, having great wrath, having known that he hath little 

time.`

δια τουτο ευφραινεσθε οι ουρανοι και οι εν αυτοις σκηνουντες ουαι τοις κατοικουσιν την γην και την θαλασσ

αν οτι κατεβη ο διαβολος προς υµας εχων θυµον µεγαν ειδως οτι ολιγον καιρον εχει

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

13 And when the dragon saw that he was cast to the earth, he persecuted the woman who brought forth the 

male-child.

And when the dragon saw that he had been cast out into the  earth, he persecuted the woman which bore 

the male [child].

And when the dragon saw that he was cast forth to the earth, he pursued the woman who did bring forth 

the male,

και οτε ειδεν ο δρακων οτι εβληθη εις την γην εδιωξεν την γυναικα ητις ετεκεν τον αρρενα

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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14 And to the woman were given two wings of a great eagle, that she might fly into the wilderness, into her 

place, where she is nourished for a time, and times, and half a time, from the face of the serpent.

And there were given to the woman the two wings of the  great eagle, that she might fly into the desert into 

her place,  where she is nourished there a time, and times, and half a  time, from [the] face of the serpent.

and there were given to the woman two wings of the great eagle, that she may fly to the wilderness, to her 

place, where she is nourished a time, and times, and half a time, from the face of the serpent;

και εδοθησαν τη γυναικι δυο πτερυγες του αετου του µεγαλου ινα πετηται εις την ερηµον εις τον τοπον αυτης

 οπου τρεφεται εκει καιρον και καιρους και ηµισυ καιρου απο προσωπου του οφεως

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

15 And the serpent cast out of his mouth water as a flood after the woman, that he might cause her to be 

carried away by the flood.

And the serpent cast out of his mouth behind the woman  water as a river, that he might make her be [as] 

one carried  away by a river.

and the serpent did cast forth after the woman, out of his mouth, water as a river, that he may cause her to 

be carried away by the river,

και εβαλεν ο οφις οπισω της γυναικος εκ του στοµατος αυτου υδωρ ως ποταµον ινα ταυτην ποταµοφορητον π

οιηση

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

16 And the earth helped the woman, and the earth opened her mouth, and swallowed up the flood which the 

dragon cast out of his mouth.

And the earth helped the woman, and the earth opened its  mouth and swallowed the river which the 

dragon cast out of his  mouth.

and the land did help the woman, and the land did open its mouth and did swallow up the river, that the 

dragon did cast forth out of his mouth;

και εβοηθησεν η γη τη γυναικι και ηνοιξεν η γη το στοµα αυτης και κατεπιεν τον ποταµον ον εβαλεν ο δρακω

ν εκ του στοµατος αυτου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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17 And the dragon was wroth with the woman, and went to make war with the remnant of her seed, who keep 

the commandments of God, and have the testimony of Iesous [Yashua] Christ.

And the dragon was angry with the woman, and went to make  war with the remnant of her seed, who keep 

the commandments of  God, and have the testimony of Iesous [Yashua].

and the dragon was angry against the woman, and went away to make war with the rest of her seed, those 

keeping the commands of God, and having the testimony of Iesous [Yashua] Christ.

και ωργισθη ο δρακων επι τη γυναικι και απηλθεν ποιησαι πολεµον µετα των λοιπων του σπερµατος αυτης τ

ων τηρουντων τας εντολας του θεου και εχοντων την µαρτυριαν του ιησου χριστου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

1 \13:1\and saw a beast rise out of the sea, having seven heads and ten horns, and upon his horns ten crowns, 

and upon his heads the name of blasphemy.

And I stood upon the sand of the sea; and I saw a beast  rising out of the sea, having ten horns and seven 

heads, and  upon its horns ten diadems, and upon its heads names of  blasphemy.

And I stood upon the sand of the sea, and I saw out of the sea a beast coming up, having seven heads and ten 

horns, and upon its horns ten diadems, and upon its heads a name of evil speaking,

και εσταθην επι την αµµον της θαλασσης και ειδον εκ της θαλασσης θηριον αναβαινον εχον κεφαλας επτα κα

ι κερατα δεκα και επι των κερατων αυτου δεκα διαδηµατα και επι τας κεφαλας αυτου ονοµα βλασφηµιας

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

2 And the beast which I saw was like a leopard, and his feet were as the feet of a bear, and his mouth as the 

mouth of a lion: and the dragon gave him his power, and his seat, and great authority.

And the beast which I saw was like to a leopardess, and its  feet as of a bear, and its mouth as a lion`s 

mouth; and the  dragon gave to it his power, and his throne, and great  authority;

and the beast that I saw was like to a leopard, and its feet as of a bear, and its mouth as the mouth of a lion, 

and the dragon did give to it his power, and his throne, and great authority.

και το θηριον ο ειδον ην οµοιον παρδαλει και οι ποδες αυτου ως αρκτου και το στοµα αυτου ως στοµα λεοντο

ς και εδωκεν αυτω ο δρακων την δυναµιν αυτου και τον θρονον αυτου και εξουσιαν µεγαλην

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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3 And I saw one of his heads as it were wounded to death; and his deadly wound was healed: and all the 

world wondered after the beast.

and one of his heads [was] as slain to death, and his wound  of death had been healed: and the whole earth 

wondered after  the beast.

And I saw one of its heads as slain to death, and its deadly stroke was healed, and all the earth did wonder 

after the beast,

και ειδον µιαν των κεφαλων αυτου ως εσφαγµενην εις θανατον και η πληγη του θανατου αυτου εθεραπευθη 

και εθαυµασθη εν ολη τη γη οπισω του θηριου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

4 And they worshiped the dragon which gave power to the beast: and they worshiped the beast, saying, Who 

is like the beast? who is able to make war with him?

And they did homage to the dragon, because he gave the  authority to the beast; and they did homage to the 

beast,  saying, Who [is] like to the beast? and who can make war with  it?

and they did bow before the dragon who did give authority to the beast, and they did bow before the beast, 

saying, `Who [is] like to the beast? who is able to war with it?`

και προσεκυνησαν τον δρακοντα ος εδωκεν εξουσιαν τω θηριω και προσεκυνησαν το θηριον λεγοντες τις οµο

ιος τω θηριω τις δυναται πολεµησαι µετ αυτου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

5 And there was given to him a mouth speaking great things and blasphemies; and power was given to him to 

continue forty and two months.

And there was given to it a mouth, speaking great things  and blasphemies; and there was given to it 

authority to pursue  its career forty-two months.

And there was given to it a mouth speaking great things, and evil-speakings, and there was given to it 

authority to make war forty-two months,

και εδοθη αυτω στοµα λαλουν µεγαλα και βλασφηµιας και εδοθη αυτω εξουσια ποιησαι µηνας τεσσαρακοντ

α δυο

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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6 And he opened his mouth in blasphemy against God, to blaspheme his name, and his tabernacle, and them 

that dwell in heaven.

And it opened its mouth for blasphemies against God, to  blaspheme his name and his tabernacle, and those 

who have their  tabernacle in the heaven.

and it did open its mouth for evil-speaking toward God, to speak evil of His name, and of His tabernacle, 

and of those who in the heaven tabernacle,

και ηνοιξεν το στοµα αυτου εις βλασφηµιαν προς τον θεον βλασφηµησαι το ονοµα αυτου και την σκηνην αυτ

ου και τους εν τω ουρανω σκηνουντας

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

7 And it was given to him to make war with the saints, and to overcome them: and power was given him over 

all kindreds, and languages, and nations.

And there was given to it to make war with the saints, and  to overcome them; and there was given to it 

authority over  every tribe, and people, and tongue, and nation;

and there was given to it to make war with the saints, and to overcome them, and there was given to it 

authority over every tribe, and tongue, and nation.

και εδοθη αυτω πολεµον ποιησαι µετα των αγιων και νικησαι αυτους και εδοθη αυτω εξουσια επι πασαν φυλ

ην και γλωσσαν και εθνος

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

8 And all that dwell upon the earth shall worship him, whose names are not written in the book of life of the 

Lamb slain from the foundation of the world.

and all that dwell on the earth shall do it homage, [every  one] whose name had not been written from [the] 

founding of  [the] world in the book of life of the slain Lamb.

And bow before it shall all who are dwelling upon the land, whose names have not been written in the scroll 

of the life of the Lamb slain from the foundation of the world;

και προσκυνησουσιν αυτω παντες οι κατοικουντες επι της γης ων ου γεγραπται τα ονοµατα εν τη βιβλω της ζ

ωης του αρνιου εσφαγµενου απο καταβολης κοσµου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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9 If any man hath an ear, let him hear.

If any one has an ear, let him hear.

if any one hath an ear -- let him hear:

ει τις εχει ους ακουσατω

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

10 He that leadeth into captivity shall go into captivity: he that killeth with the sword must be killed with the 

sword. Here is the patience and the faith of the saints.

If any one [leads] into captivity, he goes into captivity.  If any one shall kill with [the] sword, he must with 

[the]  sword be killed. Here is the endurance and the faith of the  saints.

if any one a captivity doth gather, into captivity he doth go away; if any one by sword doth kill, it behoveth 

him by sword to be killed; here is the endurance and the faith of the saints.

ει τις αιχµαλωσιαν συναγει εις αιχµαλωσιαν υπαγει ει τις εν µαχαιρα αποκτενει δει αυτον εν µαχαιρα αποκτα

νθηναι ωδε εστιν η υποµονη και η πιστις των αγιων

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

11 And I beheld another beast coming up out of the earth, and he had two horns like a lamb, and he spoke as a 

dragon.

And I saw another beast rising out of the earth; and it  had two horns like to a lamb, and spake as a dragon;

And I saw another beast coming up out of the land, and it had two horns, like a lamb, and it was speaking 

as a dragon,

και ειδον αλλο θηριον αναβαινον εκ της γης και ειχεν κερατα δυο οµοια αρνιω και ελαλει ως δρακων

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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12 And he exerciseth all the power of the first beast before him, and causeth the earth and them who dwell in it 

to worship the first beast, whose deadly wound was healed.

and it exercises all the authority of the first beast  before it, and causes the earth and those that dwell in it 

to  do homage to the first beast, whose wound of death was healed.

and all the authority of the first beast doth it do before it, and it maketh the land and those dwelling in it 

that they shall bow before the first beast, whose deadly stroke was healed,

και την εξουσιαν του πρωτου θηριου πασαν ποιει ενωπιον αυτου και ποιει την γην και τους κατοικουντας εν 

αυτη ινα προσκυνησωσιν το θηριον το πρωτον ου εθεραπευθη η πληγη του θανατου αυτου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

13 And he doeth great wonders, so that he maketh fire come down from heaven on the earth in the sight of 

men,

And it works great signs, that it should cause even fire  to come down from heaven to the earth before men.

and it doth great signs, that fire also it may make to come down from the heaven to the earth before men,

και ποιει σηµεια µεγαλα ινα και πυρ ποιη καταβαινειν εκ του ουρανου εις την γην ενωπιον των ανθρωπων

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

14 And deceiveth them that dwell on the earth by the means of those miracles which he had power to do in the 

sight of the beast; saying to them that dwell on the earth, that they should make an image to the beast, 

which had the wound by a sword, and lived.

And it deceives those that dwell upon the earth by reason  of the signs which it was given to it to work 

before the beast,  saying to those that dwell upon the earth to make an image to  the beast, which has the 

wound of the sword, and lived.

and it leadeth astray those dwelling on the land, because of the signs that were given it to do before the 

beast, saying to those dwelling upon the land to make an image to the beast that hath the stroke of the 

sword and did live,

και πλανα τους κατοικουντας επι της γης δια τα σηµεια α εδοθη αυτω ποιησαι ενωπιον του θηριου λεγων τοι

ς κατοικουσιν επι της γης ποιησαι εικονα τω θηριω ο εχει την πληγην της µαχαιρας και εζησεν

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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15 And he had power to give life to the image of the beast, that the image of the beast should both speak, and 

cause that as many as would not worship the image of the beast should be killed.

And it was given to it to give breath to the image of the  beast, that the image of the beast should also speak, 

and  should cause that as many as should not do homage to the image  of the beast should be killed.

and there was given to it to give a spirit to the image of the beast, that also the image of the beast may 

speak, and [that] it may cause as many as shall not bow before the image of the beast, that they may be 

killed.

και εδοθη αυτω δουναι πνευµα τη εικονι του θηριου ινα και λαληση η εικων του θηριου και ποιηση οσοι αν 

µη προσκυνησωσιν την εικονα του θηριου ινα αποκτανθωσιν

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

16 And he causeth all, both small and great, rich and poor, free and bond, to receive a mark in their right 

hand, or in their foreheads:

And it causes all, the small and the great, and the rich  and the poor, and the free and the bondmen, that 

they should  give them a mark upon their right hand or upon their forehead;

And it maketh all, the small, and the great, and the rich, and the poor, and the freemen, and the servants, 

that it may give to them a mark upon their right hand or upon their foreheads,

και ποιει παντας τους µικρους και τους µεγαλους και τους πλουσιους και τους πτωχους και τους ελευθερους 

και τους δουλους ινα δωση αυτοις χαραγµα επι της χειρος αυτων της δεξιας η επι των µετωπων αυτων

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

17 And that no man might buy or sell, save him that had the mark, or the name of the beast, or the number of 

his name.

and that no one should be able to buy or sell save he that  had the mark, the name of the beast, or the 

number of its name.

and that no one may be able to buy, or to sell, except he who is having the mark, or the name of the beast, or 

the number of his name.

και ινα µη τις δυνηται αγορασαι η πωλησαι ει µη ο εχων το χαραγµα η το ονοµα του θηριου η τον αριθµον το

υ ονοµατος αυτου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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18 Here is wisdom. Let him that hath understanding count the number of the beast: for it is the number of a 

man; and his number is six hundred and sixty six.

Here is wisdom. He that has understanding let him count  the number of the beast: for it is a man`s 

number; and its  number [is] six hundred [and] sixty-six.

Here is the wisdom! He who is having the understanding, let him count the number of the beast, for the 

number of a man it is, and its number [is] 666.

ωδε η σοφια εστιν ο εχων τον νουν ψηφισατω τον αριθµον του θηριου αριθµος γαρ ανθρωπου εστιν και ο αρι

θµος αυτου χξς

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

1 And I looked, and lo, a lamb stood on the mount Sion, and with him a hundred and forty four thousand, 

having his Father's name written in their foreheads.

And I saw, and behold, the Lamb standing upon mount Zion,  and with him a hundred [and] forty-four 

thousand, having his  name and the name of his Father written upon their foreheads.

And I saw, and lo, a Lamb having stood upon the mount Sion, and with him an hundred forty-four 

thousands, having the name of his Father written upon their foreheads;

και ειδον και ιδου αρνιον εστηκος επι το ορος σιων και µετ αυτου εκατον τεσσαρακοντα τεσσαρες χιλιαδες ε

χουσαι το ονοµα του πατρος αυτου γεγραµµενον επι των µετωπων αυτων

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

2 And I heard a voice from heaven, as the voice of many waters, and as the voice of a great thunder: and I 

heard the voice of harpers harping with their harps:

And I heard a voice out of the heaven as a voice of many  waters, and as a voice of great thunder. And the 

voice which I  heard [was] as of harp-singers harping with their harps;

and I heard a voice out of the heaven, as a voice of many waters, and as a voice of great thunder, and a voice 

I heard of harpers harping with their harps,

και ηκουσα φωνην εκ του ουρανου ως φωνην υδατων πολλων και ως φωνην βροντης µεγαλης και φωνην ηκο

υσα κιθαρωδων κιθαριζοντων εν ταις κιθαραις αυτων

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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3 And they sung as it were a new song before the throne, and before the four beasts, and the elders: and no 

man could learn that song but the hundred and forty four thousand, who were redeemed from the earth.

and they sing a new song before the throne, and before the  four living creatures and the elders. And no one 

could learn  that song save the hundred [and] forty-four thousand who were  bought from the earth.

and they sing, as it were, a new song before the throne, and before the four living creatures, and the elders, 

and no one was able to learn the song except the hundred forty-four thousands, who have been bought from 

the earth;

και αδουσιν ως ωδην καινην ενωπιον του θρονου και ενωπιον των τεσσαρων ζωων και των πρεσβυτερων και 

ουδεις ηδυνατο µαθειν την ωδην ει µη αι εκατον τεσσαρακοντα τεσσαρες χιλιαδες οι ηγορασµενοι απο της γ

ης

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

4 These are they who were not defiled with women; for they are virgins. These are they who follow the Lamb 

whithersoever he goeth. These were redeemed from among men, being the first-fruits to God and to the 

Lamb.

These are they who have not been defiled with women, for  they are virgins: these are they who follow the 

Lamb  wheresoever it goes. These have been bought from men [as]  first-fruits to God and to the Lamb:

these are they who with women were not defiled, for they are virgin; these are they who are following the 

Lamb whithersoever he may go; these were bought from among men -- a first-fruit to God and to the 

Lamb --

ουτοι εισιν οι µετα γυναικων ουκ εµολυνθησαν παρθενοι γαρ εισιν ουτοι εισιν οι ακολουθουντες τω αρνιω οπ

ου αν υπαγη ουτοι ηγορασθησαν απο των ανθρωπων απαρχη τω θεω και τω αρνιω

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

5 And in their mouth was found no guile: for they are without fault before the throne of God.

and in their mouths was no lie found; [for] they are  blameless.

and in their mouth there was not found deceit, for unblemished are they before the throne of God.

και εν τω στοµατι αυτων ουχ ευρεθη δολος αµωµοι γαρ εισιν ενωπιον του θρονου του θεου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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6 And I saw another messenger fly in the midst of heaven, having the everlasting glad-tidings to preach to 

them that dwell on the earth, and to every nation, and kindred, and language, and people,

And I saw another messenger flying in mid-heaven, having [the]  everlasting glad tidings to announce to 

those settled on the  earth, and to every nation and tribe and tongue and people,

And I saw another messenger flying in mid-heaven, having glad-tidings age-during to proclaim to those 

dwelling upon the earth, and to every nation, and tribe, and tongue, and people,

και ειδον αλλον αγγελον πετωµενον εν µεσουρανηµατι εχοντα ευαγγελιον αιωνιον ευαγγελισαι τους κατοικου

ντας επι της γης και παν εθνος και φυλην και γλωσσαν και λαον

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

7 Saying with a loud voice, Fear God, and give glory to him; for the hour of his judgment is come: and 

worship him that made heaven, and earth, and the sea, and the fountains of waters.

saying with a loud voice, Fear God and give him glory, for  the hour of his judgment has come; and do 

homage to him who has  made the heaven and the earth and the sea and fountains of  waters.

saying in a great voice, `Fear ye God, and give to Him glory, because come did the hour of His judgment, 

and bow ye before Him who did make the heaven, and the land, and sea, and fountains of waters.`

λεγοντα εν φωνη µεγαλη φοβηθητε τον θεον και δοτε αυτω δοξαν οτι ηλθεν η ωρα της κρισεως αυτου και πρ

οσκυνησατε τω ποιησαντι τον ουρανον και την γην και θαλασσαν και πηγας υδατων

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

8 And there followed another messenger, saying, Babylon is fallen, is fallen, that great city, because she made 

all nations drink of the wine of the wrath of her lewdness.

And another, a second, messenger followed, saying, Great  Babylon has fallen, has fallen, which of the wine 

of the fury  of her fornication has made all nations drink.

And another messenger did follow, saying, `Fall, fall, did Babylon, the great city, because of the wine of the 

wrath of her whoredom she hath given to all nations to drink.`

και αλλος αγγελος ηκολουθησεν λεγων επεσεν επεσεν βαβυλων η πολις η µεγαλη οτι εκ του οινου του θυµου τ

ης πορνειας αυτης πεποτικεν παντα εθνη

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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9 And the third messenger followed them, saying with a loud voice, If any man worshipeth the beast and his 

image, and receiveth his mark in his forehead, or in his hand,

And another, a third, messenger followed them, saying with a  loud voice, If any one do homage to the beast 

and its image,  and receive a mark upon his forehead or upon his hand,

And a third messenger did follow them, saying in a great voice, `If any one the beast doth bow before, and 

his image, and doth receive a mark upon his forehead, or upon his hand,

και τριτος αγγελος ηκολουθησεν αυτοις λεγων εν φωνη µεγαλη ει τις το θηριον προσκυνει και την εικονα αυτ

ου και λαµβανει χαραγµα επι του µετωπου αυτου η επι την χειρα αυτου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

10 The same shall drink of the wine of the wrath of God, which is poured out without mixture into the cup of 

his indignation; and he shall be tormented with fire and brimstone in the presence of the holy messengers, 

and in the presence of the Lamb:

he also shall drink of the wine of the fury of God  prepared unmixed in the cup of his wrath, and he shall be  

tormented in fire and brimstone before the holy messengers and  before the Lamb.

he also shall drink of the wine of the wrath of God, that hath been mingled unmixed in the cup of His anger, 

and he shall be tormented in fire and sulfur before the holy messengers, and before the Lamb,

και αυτος πιεται εκ του οινου του θυµου του θεου του κεκερασµενου ακρατου εν τω ποτηριω της οργης αυτο

υ και βασανισθησεται εν πυρι και θειω ενωπιον των αγιων αγγελων και ενωπιον του αρνιου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

11 And the smoke of their torment ascendeth up for ever and ever: and they have no rest day nor night, who 

worship the beast and his image, and whoever receiveth the mark of his name.

And the smoke of their torment goes up to ages of ages,  and they have no respite day and night who do 

homage to the  beast and to its image, and if any one receive the mark of its  name.

and the smoke of their torment doth go up to ages of ages; and they have no rest day and night, who are 

bowing before the beast and his image, also if any doth receive the mark of his name.

και ο καπνος του βασανισµου αυτων αναβαινει εις αιωνας αιωνων και ουκ εχουσιν αναπαυσιν ηµερας και νυ

κτος οι προσκυνουντες το θηριον και την εικονα αυτου και ει τις λαµβανει το χαραγµα του ονοµατος αυτου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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12 Here is the patience of the saints: here are they that keep the commandments of God, and the faith of Iesous 

[Yashua].

Here is the endurance of the saints, who keep the  commandments of God and the faith of Iesous [Yashua].

Here is endurance of the saints: here [are] those keeping the commands of God, and the faith of Iesous 

[Yashua].`

ωδε υποµονη των αγιων εστιν ωδε οι τηρουντες τας εντολας του θεου και την πιστιν ιησου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

13 And I heard a voice from heaven, saying to me, Write, Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord from 

henceforth: Verily, saith the Spirit, that they may rest from their labors; and their works follow them.

And I heard a voice out of the heaven saying, Write,  Blessed the dead who die in [the] Lord from 

henceforth. Yea,  saith the Spirit, that they may rest from their labours; for  their works follow with them.

And I heard a voice out of the heaven saying to me, `Write: Happy are the dead who in the Lord are dying 

from this time!` `Yes, (saith the Spirit,) That they may rest from their labours -- and their works do follow 

them!`

και ηκουσα φωνης εκ του ουρανου λεγουσης µοι γραψον µακαριοι οι νεκροι οι εν κυριω αποθνησκοντες απα

ρτι ναι λεγει το πνευµα ινα αναπαυσωνται εκ των κοπων αυτων τα δε εργα αυτων ακολουθει µετ αυτων

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

14 And I looked, and behold, a white cloud, and upon the cloud one sat like the Son of man, having on his head 

a golden crown, and in his hand a sharp sickle.

And I saw, and behold, a white cloud, and on the cloud one  sitting like [the] Son of man, having upon his 

head a golden  crown, and in his hand a sharp sickle.

And I saw, and lo, a white cloud, and upon the cloud [one] sitting like to a son of man, having upon his head 

a golden crown, and in his hand a sharp sickle;

και ειδον και ιδου νεφελη λευκη και επι την νεφελην καθηµενος οµοιος υιω ανθρωπου εχων επι της κεφαλης 

αυτου στεφανον χρυσουν και εν τη χειρι αυτου δρεπανον οξυ

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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15 And another messenger came out of the temple, crying with a loud voice to him that sat on the cloud, Thrust 

in thy sickle, and reap: for the time is come for thee to reap; for the harvest of the earth is ripe.

And another messenger came out of the temple, crying with a  loud voice to him that sat on the cloud, Send 

thy sickle and  reap; for the hour of reaping is come, for the harvest of the  earth is dried.

and another messenger did come forth out of the sanctuary crying in a great voice to him who is sitting 

upon the cloud, `Send forth thy sickle and reap, because come to thee hath the hour of reaping, because ripe 

hath been the harvest of the earth;`

και αλλος αγγελος εξηλθεν εκ του ναου κραζων εν µεγαλη φωνη τω καθηµενω επι της νεφελης πεµψον το δρε

πανον σου και θερισον οτι ηλθεν σοι η ωρα του θερισαι οτι εξηρανθη ο θερισµος της γης

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

16 And he that sat on the cloud thrust in his sickle on the earth; and the earth was reaped.

And he that sat on the cloud put his sickle on the earth,  and the earth was reaped.

and he who is sitting upon the cloud did put forth his sickle upon the earth, and the earth was reaped.

και εβαλεν ο καθηµενος επι την νεφελην το δρεπανον αυτου επι την γην και εθερισθη η γη

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

17 And another messenger came out of the temple which is in heaven, he also having a sharp sickle.

And another messenger came out of the temple which [is] in the  heaven, he also having a sharp sickle.

And another messenger did come forth out of the sanctuary that [is] in the heaven, having -- he also -- a 

sharp sickle,

και αλλος αγγελος εξηλθεν εκ του ναου του εν τω ουρανω εχων και αυτος δρεπανον οξυ

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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18 And another messenger came out from the altar, who had power over fire; and cried with a loud cry to him 

that had the sharp sickle, saying, Thrust in thy sharp sickle, and gather the clusters of the vine of the earth; 

for her grapes are fully ripe.

And another messenger came out of the altar, having power over  fire, and called with a loud cry to him 

that had the sharp  sickle, saying, Send thy sharp sickle, and gather the bunches  of the vine of the earth; for 

her grapes are fully ripened.

and another messenger did come forth out from the altar, having authority over the fire, and he called with 

a great cry to him having the sharp sickle, saying, `Send forth thy sharp sickle, and gather the clusters of 

the vine of the earth, because come to

και αλλος αγγελος εξηλθεν εκ του θυσιαστηριου εχων εξουσιαν επι του πυρος και εφωνησεν κραυγη µεγαλη τ

ω εχοντι το δρεπανον το οξυ λεγων πεµψον σου το δρεπανον το οξυ και τρυγησον τους βοτρυας της γης οτι η

κµασαν αι σταφυλαι αυτης

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

19 And the messenger thrust in his sickle into the earth, and gathered the vine of the earth, and cast it into the 

great wine-press of the wrath of God.

And the messenger put his sickle to the earth, and gathered  the vine of the earth, and cast [the bunches] 

into the great  wine-press of the fury of God;

and the messenger did put forth his sickle to the earth, and did gather the vine of the earth, and did cast [it] 

to the great wine-press of the wrath of God;

και εβαλεν ο αγγελος το δρεπανον αυτου εις την γην και ετρυγησεν την αµπελον της γης και εβαλεν εις την λ

ηνον του θυµου του θεου την µεγαλην

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

20 And the wine-press was trodden without the city, and blood came out of the wine-press, even to the horses' 

bridles, by the space of a thousand and six hundred furlongs.

and the wine-press was trodden without the city, and blood  went out of the wine-press to the bits of the 

horses for a  thousand six hundred stadia.

and trodden was the wine-press outside of the city, and blood did come forth out of the wine-press -- unto 

the bridles of the horses, a thousand, six hundred furlongs.

και επατηθη η ληνος εξω της πολεως και εξηλθεν αιµα εκ της ληνου αχρι των χαλινων των ιππων απο σταδι

ων χιλιων εξακοσιων

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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1 And I saw another sign in heaven, great and marvelous, seven messengers having the seven last plagues; for 

in them is filled up the wrath of God.

And I saw another sign in the heaven, great and wonderful:  seven messengers having seven plagues, the 

last; for in them the  fury of God is completed.

And I saw another sign in the heaven, great and wonderful, seven messengers having the seven last plagues, 

because in these was completed the wrath of God,

και ειδον αλλο σηµειον εν τω ουρανω µεγα και θαυµαστον αγγελους επτα εχοντας πληγας επτα τας εσχατας ο

τι εν αυταις ετελεσθη ο θυµος του θεου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

2 And I saw as it were a sea of glass mingled with fire: and them that had gained the victory over the beast, 

and over his image, and over his mark, and over the number of his name, stand on the sea of glass, having 

the harps of God.

And I saw as a glass sea, mingled with fire, and those that  had gained the victory over the beast, and over 

its image, and  over the number of its name, standing upon the glass sea,  having harps of God.

and I saw as a sea of glass mingled with fire, and those who do gain the victory over the beast, and his 

image, and his mark, [and] the number of his name, standing by the sea of the glass, having harps of God,

και ειδον ως θαλασσαν υαλινην µεµιγµενην πυρι και τους νικωντας εκ του θηριου και εκ της εικονος αυτου κ

αι εκ του χαραγµατος αυτου εκ του αριθµου του ονοµατος αυτου εστωτας επι την θαλασσαν την υαλινην εχον

τας κιθαρας του θεου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

3 And they sing the song of Moses the servant of God, and the song of the Lamb, saying, Great and marvelous 

are thy works, Lord God Almighty; just and true are thy ways, thou King of saints.

And they sing the song of Moses bondman of God, and the  song of the Lamb, saying, Great and wonderful 

[are] thy works,  Lord God Almighty; righteous and true [are] thy ways, O King of  nations.

and they sing the song of Moses, servant of God, and the song of the Lamb, saying, `Great and wonderful 

[are] Thy works, O Lord God, the Almighty, righteous and true [are] Thy ways, O King of saints,

και αδουσιν την ωδην µωσεως δουλου του θεου και την ωδην του αρνιου λεγοντες µεγαλα και θαυµαστα τα ε

ργα σου κυριε ο θεος ο παντοκρατωρ δικαιαι και αληθιναι αι οδοι σου ο βασιλευς των αγιων

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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4 Who shall not fear thee, O Lord, and glorify thy name? for thou only art holy: for all nations shall come 

and worship before thee; for thy judgments are made manifest.

Who shall not fear [thee], O Lord, and glorify thy name?  for [thou] only [art] holy; for all nations shall 

come and do  homage before thee; for thy righteousnesses have been made  manifest.

who may not fear Thee, O Lord, and glorify Thy name? because Thou alone [art] kind, because all the 

nations shall come and bow before Thee, because Thy righteous acts were manifested.`

τις ου µη φοβηθη σε κυριε και δοξαση το ονοµα σου οτι µονος οσιος οτι παντα τα εθνη ηξουσιν και προσκυν

ησουσιν ενωπιον σου οτι τα δικαιωµατα σου εφανερωθησαν

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

5 And after that I looked, and behold, the temple of the tabernacle of the testimony in heaven was opened:

And after these things I saw, and the temple of the  tabernacle of witness in the heaven was opened;

And after these things I saw, and lo, opened was the sanctuary of the tabernacle of the testimony in the 

heaven;

και µετα ταυτα ειδον και ιδου ηνοιγη ο ναος της σκηνης του µαρτυριου εν τω ουρανω

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

6 And the seven messengers came out of the temple, having the seven plagues, clothed in pure and white linen, 

and having their breasts girded with golden girdles.

and the seven messengers who had the seven plagues came out of  the temple, clothed in pure bright linen, 

and girded about the  breasts with golden girdles.

and come forth did the seven messengers having the seven plagues, out of the sanctuary, clothed in linen, 

pure and shining, and girded round the breasts with golden girdles:

και εξηλθον οι επτα αγγελοι εχοντες τας επτα πληγας εκ του ναου ενδεδυµενοι λινον καθαρον και λαµπρον κα

ι περιεζωσµενοι περι τα στηθη ζωνας χρυσας

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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7 And one of the four living beings gave to the seven messengers seven golden vials full of the wrath of God, 

who liveth for ever and ever.

And one of the four living creatures gave to the seven  messengers seven golden bowls, full of the fury of 

God, who lives  to the ages of ages.

and one of the four living creatures did give to the seven messengers seven golden vials, full of the wrath of 

God, who is living to the ages of the ages;

και εν εκ των τεσσαρων ζωων εδωκεν τοις επτα αγγελοις επτα φιαλας χρυσας γεµουσας του θυµου του θεου τ

ου ζωντος εις τους αιωνας των αιωνων

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

8 And the temple was filled with smoke from the glory of God, and from his power; and no man was able to 

enter into the temple, till the seven plagues of the seven messengers were fulfilled.

And the temple was filled with smoke from the glory of God  and from his power: and no one could enter 

into the temple  until the seven plagues of the seven messengers were completed.

and filled was the sanctuary with smoke from the glory of God, and from His power, and no one was able to 

enter into the sanctuary till the seven plagues of the seven messengers may be finished.

και εγεµισθη ο ναος καπνου εκ της δοξης του θεου και εκ της δυναµεως αυτου και ουδεις ηδυνατο εισελθειν 

εις τον ναον αχρι τελεσθωσιν αι επτα πληγαι των επτα αγγελων

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

1 And I heard a great voice out of the temple, saying to the seven messengers, Go, and pour out the vials of 

the wrath of God upon the earth.

And I heard a great voice out of the temple, saying to the  seven messengers, Go and pour out the seven 

bowls of the fury of  God upon the earth.

And I heard a great voice out of the sanctuary saying to the seven messengers, `Go away, and pour out the 

vials of the wrath of God to the earth;`

και ηκουσα φωνης µεγαλης εκ του ναου λεγουσης τοις επτα αγγελοις υπαγετε και εκχεατε τας φιαλας του θυ

µου του θεου εις την γην

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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2 And the first went, and poured out his vial upon the earth; and there fell a noisome and grievous sore upon 

the men who had the mark of the beast, and upon them who worshiped his image.

And the first went and poured out his bowl on the earth;  and there came an evil and grievous sore upon the 

men that had  the mark of the beast, and those who worshipped its image.

and the first did go away, and did pour out his vial upon the land, and there came a sore -- bad and 

grievous -- to men, those having the mark of the beast, and those bowing to his image.

και απηλθεν ο πρωτος και εξεχεεν την φιαλην αυτου επι την γην και εγενετο ελκος κακον και πονηρον εις του

ς ανθρωπους τους εχοντας το χαραγµα του θηριου και τους τη εικονι αυτου προσκυνουντας

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

3 And the second messenger poured out his vial upon the sea; and it became as the blood of a dead man: and 

every living soul died in the sea.

And the second poured out his bowl on the sea; and it  became blood, as of a dead man; and every living 

soul died in  the sea.

And the second messenger did pour out his vial to the sea, and there came blood as of [one] dead, and every 

living soul died in the sea.

και ο δευτερος αγγελος εξεχεεν την φιαλην αυτου εις την θαλασσαν και εγενετο αιµα ως νεκρου και πασα ψυ

χη ζωσα απεθανεν εν τη θαλασση

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

4 And the third messenger poured out his vial upon the rivers and fountains of waters; and they became 

blood.

And the third poured out his bowl on the rivers, and [on]  the fountains of waters; and they became blood.

And the third messenger did pour out his vial to the rivers, and to the fountains of the waters, and there 

came blood,

και ο τριτος αγγελος εξεχεεν την φιαλην αυτου εις τους ποταµους και εις τας πηγας των υδατων και εγενετο 

αιµα

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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5 And I heard the messenger of the waters say, Thou art righteous, O Lord, who art, and wast, and wilt be, 

because thou hast judged thus.

And I heard the messenger of the waters saying, Thou art  righteous, who art and wast, the holy one, that 

thou hast  judged so;

and I heard the messenger of the waters, saying, `righteous, O Lord, art Thou, who art, and who wast, and 

who shalt be, because these things Thou didst judge,

και ηκουσα του αγγελου των υδατων λεγοντος δικαιος κυριε ει ο ων και ο ην και ο οσιος οτι ταυτα εκρινας

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

6 For they have shed the blood of saints and prophets, and thou hast given them blood to drink; for they are 

worthy.

for they have poured out the blood of saints and prophets,  and thou hast given them blood to drink; they 

are worthy.

because blood of saints and prophets they did pour out, and blood to them Thou didst give to drink, for they 

are worthy;`

οτι αιµα αγιων και προφητων εξεχεαν και αιµα αυτοις εδωκας πιειν αξιοι γαρ εισιν

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

7 And I heard another from the altar say, Even so, Lord God Almighty, true and righteous are thy judgments.

And I heard the altar saying, Yea, Lord God Almighty, true  and righteous [are] thy judgments.

and I heard another out of the altar, saying, `Yes, Lord God, the Almighty, true and righteous [are] Thy 

judgments.`

και ηκουσα αλλου εκ του θυσιαστηριου λεγοντος ναι κυριε ο θεος ο παντοκρατωρ αληθιναι και δικαιαι αι κρ

ισεις σου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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8 And the fourth messenger poured out his vial upon the sun; and power was given to him to scorch men with 

fire.

And the fourth poured out his bowl on the sun; and it was  given to it to burn men with fire.

And the fourth messenger did pour out his vial upon the sun, and there was given to him to scorch men with 

fire,

και ο τεταρτος αγγελος εξεχεεν την φιαλην αυτου επι τον ηλιον και εδοθη αυτω καυµατισαι τους ανθρωπους 

εν πυρι

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

9 And men were scorched with great heat, and blasphemed the name of God, who hath power over these 

plagues: and they reformed not to give him glory.

And the men were burnt with great heat, and blasphemed the  name of God, who had authority over these 

plagues, and did not  reform to give him glory.

and men were scorched with great heat, and they did speak evil of the name of God, who hath authority 

over these plagues, and they did not reform -- to give to Him glory.

και εκαυµατισθησαν οι ανθρωποι καυµα µεγα και εβλασφηµησαν το ονοµα του θεου του εχοντος εξουσιαν επ

ι τας πληγας ταυτας και ου µετενοησαν δουναι αυτω δοξαν

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

10 And the fifth messenger poured out his vial upon the seat of the beast; and his kingdom was full of 

darkness; and they gnawed their tongues for pain,

And the fifth poured out his bowl on the throne of the  beast; and its kingdom became darkened; and they 

gnawed their  tongues with distress,

And the fifth messenger did pour out his vial upon the throne of the beast, and his kingdom did become 

darkened, and they were gnawing their tongues from the pain,

και ο πεµπτος αγγελος εξεχεεν την φιαλην αυτου επι τον θρονον του θηριου και εγενετο η βασιλεια αυτου εσκ

οτωµενη και εµασσωντο τας γλωσσας αυτων εκ του πονου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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11 And blasphemed the God of heaven, because of their pains and their sores, and reformed not of their deeds.

and blasphemed the God of the heaven for their distresses  and their sores, and did not reform of their 

works.

and they did speak evil of the God of the heaven, from their pains, and from their sores, and they did not 

reform from their works.

και εβλασφηµησαν τον θεον του ουρανου εκ των πονων αυτων και εκ των ελκων αυτων και ου µετενοησαν εκ

 των εργων αυτων

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

12 And the sixth messenger poured out his vial upon the great river Euphrates; and the water of it was dried 

up, that the way of the kings of the east might be prepared.

And the sixth poured out his bowl on the great river  Euphrates; and its water was dried up, that the way of 

the  kings from the rising of the sun might be prepared.

And the sixth messenger did pour out his vial upon the great river, the Euphrates, and dried up was its 

water, that the way of the kings who are from the rising of the sun may be made ready;

και ο εκτος αγγελος εξεχεεν την φιαλην αυτου επι τον ποταµον τον µεγαν τον ευφρατην και εξηρανθη το υδω

ρ αυτου ινα ετοιµασθη η οδος των βασιλεων των απο ανατολων ηλιου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

13 And I saw three unclean spirits like frogs come out of the mouth of the dragon, and out of the mouth of the 

beast, and out of the mouth of the false prophet.

And I saw out of the mouth of the dragon, and out of the  mouth of the beast, and out of the mouth of the 

false prophet,  three unclean spirits, as frogs;

and I saw [come] out of the mouth of the dragon, and out of the mouth of the beast, and out of the mouth of 

the false prophet, three unclean spirits like frogs --

και ειδον εκ του στοµατος του δρακοντος και εκ του στοµατος του θηριου και εκ του στοµατος του ψευδοπρ

οφητου πνευµατα τρια ακαθαρτα οµοια βατραχοις

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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14 For they are the spirits of demons, working miracles, which go forth to the kings of the earth, and of the 

whole world, to gather them to the battle of that great day of God Almighty.

for they are [the] spirits of demons, doing signs; which  go out to the kings of the whole habitable world to 

gather them  together to the war of [that] great day of God the Almighty.

for they are spirits of demons, doing signs -- which go forth unto the kings of the earth, and of the whole 

world, to bring them together to the battle of that great day of God the Almighty; --

εισιν γαρ πνευµατα δαιµονων ποιουντα σηµεια εκπορευεσθαι επι τους βασιλεις της γης και της οικουµενης ο

λης συναγαγειν αυτους εις πολεµον της ηµερας εκεινης της µεγαλης του θεου του παντοκρατορος

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

15 Behold, I come as a thief. Blessed is he that watcheth, and keepeth his garments, lest he walk naked, and 

they see his shame.

(Behold, I come as a thief. Blessed [is] he that watches  and keeps his garments, that he may not walk naked, 

and that  they [may not] see his shame.)

`lo, I do come as a thief; happy [is] he who is watching, and keeping his garments, that he may not walk 

naked, and they may see his unseemliness,` --

ιδου ερχοµαι ως κλεπτης µακαριος ο γρηγορων και τηρων τα ιµατια αυτου ινα µη γυµνος περιπατη και βλεπ

ωσιν την ασχηµοσυνην αυτου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

16 And he gathered them into a place called in the Hebrew tongue Armageddon.

And he gathered them together to the place called in  Hebrew, Armagedon.

and they did bring them together to the place that is called in Hebrew Armageddon.

και συνηγαγεν αυτους εις τον τοπον τον καλουµενον εβραιστι αρµαγεδδων

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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17 And the seventh messenger poured out his vial into the air; and there came a great voice out of the temple 

of heaven, from the throne, saying, It is done.

And the seventh poured out his bowl on the air; and there  came out a great voice from the temple of the 

heaven, from the  throne, saying, It is done.

And the seventh messenger did pour out his vial to the air, and there came forth a great voice from the 

sanctuary of the heaven, from the throne, saying, `It hath come!`

και ο εβδοµος αγγελος εξεχεεν την φιαλην αυτου εις τον αερα και εξηλθεν φωνη µεγαλη απο του ναου του ου

ρανου απο του θρονου λεγουσα γεγονεν

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

18 And there were voices, and thunders, and lightnings; and there was a great earthquake, such as hath not 

been since men were upon the earth, so mighty an earthquake, and so great.

And there were lightnings, and voices, and thunders; and  there was a great earthquake, such as was not 

since men were  upon the earth, such an earthquake, so great.

and there came voices, and thunders, and lightnings; and a great earthquake came, such as came not since 

men came upon the earth, so mighty an earthquake -- so great!

και εγενοντο φωναι και βρονται και αστραπαι και σεισµος εγενετο µεγας οιος ουκ εγενετο αφ ου οι ανθρωποι

 εγενοντο επι της γης τηλικουτος σεισµος ουτως µεγας

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

19 And the great city was divided into three parts, and the cities of the nations fell: and great Babylon came in 

remembrance before God, to give to her the cup of the wine of the fierceness of his wrath.

And the great city was [divided] into three parts; and the  cities of the nations fell: and great Babylon was 

remembered  before God to give her the cup of the wine of the fury of his  wrath.

And it came -- the great city -- into three parts, and the cities of the nations did fall, and Babylon the great 

was remembered before God, to give to her the cup of the wine of the wrath of His anger,

και εγενετο η πολις η µεγαλη εις τρια µερη και αι πολεις των εθνων επεσον και βαβυλων η µεγαλη εµνησθη ε

νωπιον του θεου δουναι αυτη το ποτηριον του οινου του θυµου της οργης αυτου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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20 And every isle fled away, and the mountains were not found.

And every island fled, and mountains were not found;

and every island did flee away, and mountains were not found,

και πασα νησος εφυγεν και ορη ουχ ευρεθησαν

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

21 And there fell upon men a great hail out of heaven, every stone about the weight of a talent: and men 

blasphemed God because of the plague of the hail; for the plague of it was exceeding great.

and a great hail, as of a talent weight, comes down out of  the heaven upon men; and men blasphemed God 

because of the  plague of hail, for the plague of it is exceeding great.

and great hail (as of talent weight) doth come down out of the heaven upon men, and men did speak evil of 

God because of the plague of the hail, because its plague is very great.

και χαλαζα µεγαλη ως ταλαντιαια καταβαινει εκ του ουρανου επι τους ανθρωπους και εβλασφηµησαν οι ανθ

ρωποι τον θεον εκ της πληγης της χαλαζης οτι µεγαλη εστιν η πληγη αυτης σφοδρα

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

1 And there came one of the seven messengers who had the seven vials, and talked with me, saying to me, 

Come hither; I will show to thee the judgment of the great harlot that sitteth upon many waters;

And one of the seven messengers, which had the seven bowls,  came and spoke with me, saying, Come here, 

I will shew thee the  sentence of the great harlot who sits upon the many waters;

And there came one of the seven messengers, who were having the seven vials, and he spake with me, saying 

to me, `Come, I will shew to thee the judgment of the great whore, who is sitting upon the many waters,

και ηλθεν εις εκ των επτα αγγελων των εχοντων τας επτα φιαλας και ελαλησεν µετ εµου λεγων µοι δευρο δειξ

ω σοι το κριµα της πορνης της µεγαλης της καθηµενης επι των υδατων των πολλων

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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2 With whom the kings of the earth have committed lewd deeds, and the inhabitants of the earth have been 

made drunk with the wine of her lewdness.

with whom the kings of the earth have committed  fornication; and they that dwell on the earth have been 

made  drunk with the wine of her fornication.

with whom the kings of the earth did commit whoredom; and made drunk from the wine of her whoredom 

were those inhabiting the earth;`

µεθ ης επορνευσαν οι βασιλεις της γης και εµεθυσθησαν εκ του οινου της πορνειας αυτης οι κατοικουντες τη

ν γην

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

3 So he carried me away in the spirit into the wilderness: and I saw a woman sit upon a scarlet-colored beast, 

full of names of blasphemy, having seven heads and ten horns.

And he carried me away in spirit to a desert; and I saw a  woman sitting upon a scarlet beast, full of names 

of blasphemy,  having seven heads and ten horns.

and he carried me away to a wilderness in the Spirit, and I saw a woman sitting upon a scarlet-coloured 

beast, full of names of evil-speaking, having seven heads and ten horns,

και απηνεγκεν µε εις ερηµον εν πνευµατι και ειδον γυναικα καθηµενην επι θηριον κοκκινον γεµον ονοµατων 

βλασφηµιας εχον κεφαλας επτα και κερατα δεκα

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

4 And the woman was arrayed in purple and scarlet-color, and decked with gold and precious stones and 

pearls, having a golden cup in her hand full of abominations and filthiness of her lewdness:

And the woman was clothed in purple and scarlet, and had  ornaments of gold and precious stones and 

pearls, having a  golden cup in her hand full of abominations and the unclean  things of her fornication;

and the woman was arrayed with purple and scarlet-colour, and gilded with gold, and precious stone, and 

pearls, having a golden cup in her hand full of abominations and uncleanness of her whoredom,

και η γυνη η περιβεβληµενη πορφυρα και κοκκινω και κεχρυσωµενη χρυσω και λιθω τιµιω και µαργαριταις 

εχουσα χρυσουν ποτηριον εν τη χειρι αυτης γεµον βδελυγµατων και ακαθαρτητος πορνειας αυτης

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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5 And upon her forehead was a name written, MYSTERY, BABYLON THE GREAT, THE MOTHER OF 

HARLOTS, AND ABOMINATIONS OF THE EARTH.

and upon her forehead a name written, Mystery, great  Babylon, the mother of the harlots, and of the 

abominations of  the earth.

and upon her forehead was a name written: `Secret, Babylon the Great, the Mother of the Whores, and the 

Abominations of the earth.`

και επι το µετωπον αυτης ονοµα γεγραµµενον µυστηριον βαβυλων η µεγαλη η µητηρ των πορνων και των βδ

ελυγµατων της γης

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

6 And I saw the woman drunken with the blood of the saints, and with the blood of the martyrs of Iesous 

[Yashua]: and when I saw her, I wondered with great admiration.

And I saw the woman drunk with the blood of the saints, and  with the blood of the witnesses of Iesous 

[Yashua]. And I wondered,  seeing her, with great wonder.

And I saw the woman drunken from the blood of the saints, and from the blood of the witnesses of Iesous 

[Yashua], and I did wonder -- having seen her -- with great wonder;

και ειδον την γυναικα µεθυουσαν εκ του αιµατος των αγιων και εκ του αιµατος των µαρτυρων ιησου και εθα

υµασα ιδων αυτην θαυµα µεγα

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

7 And the messenger said to me, Why didst thou wonder? I will tell thee the mystery of the woman, and of the 

beast that carrieth her, which hath the seven heads and ten horns.

And the messenger said to me, Why hast thou wondered? *I* will  tell thee the mystery of the woman, and 

of the beast which  carries her, which has the seven heads and the ten horns.

and the messenger said to me, `Wherefore didst thou wonder? I -- I will tell thee the secret of the woman 

and of the beast that [is] carrying her, which hath the seven heads and the ten horns.

και ειπεν µοι ο αγγελος διατι εθαυµασας εγω σοι ερω το µυστηριον της γυναικος και του θηριου του βασταζο

ντος αυτην του εχοντος τας επτα κεφαλας και τα δεκα κερατα

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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8 The beast that thou sawest, was, and is not; and shall ascend out of the bottomless pit, and go into perdition: 

and they that dwell on the earth shall wonder, whose names were not written in the book of life from the 

foundation of the world, when they beh

The beast which thou sawest was, and is not, and is about  to come up out of the abyss and go into 

destruction: and they  who dwell on the earth, whose names are not written from the  founding of the world 

in the book of life, shall wonder, seeing  the be

`The beast that thou didst see: it was, and it is not; and it is about to come up out of the abyss, and to go 

away to destruction, and wonder shall those dwelling upon the earth, whose names have not been written 

upon the scroll of the life from the found

θηριον ο ειδες ην και ουκ εστιν και µελλει αναβαινειν εκ της αβυσσου και εις απωλειαν υπαγειν και θαυµασο

νται οι κατοικουντες επι της γης ων ου γεγραπται τα ονοµατα επι το βιβλιον της ζωης απο καταβολης κοσµο

υ βλεποντες το θηριον ο τι ην και ουκ εστιν και

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

9 And here is the mind which hath wisdom. The seven heads are seven mountains, on which the woman 

sitteth.

Here is the mind that has wisdom: The seven heads are seven  mountains, whereon the woman sits.

`Here [is] the mind that is having wisdom; the seven heads are seven mountains, upon which the woman 

doth sit,

ωδε ο νους ο εχων σοφιαν αι επτα κεφαλαι ορη εισιν επτα οπου η γυνη καθηται επ αυτων

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

10 And there are seven kings: five are fallen, and one is, and the other is not yet come; and when he cometh, he 

must continue a short time.

And there are seven kings: five have fallen, one is, the  other has not yet come; and when he comes he must 

remain [only]  a little while.

and there are seven kings, the five did fall, and the one is, the other did not yet come, and when he may 

come, it behoveth him to remain a little time;

και βασιλεις επτα εισιν οι πεντε επεσαν και ο εις εστιν ο αλλος ουπω ηλθεν και οταν ελθη ολιγον αυτον δει µε

ιναι

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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11 And the beast that was, and is not, even he is the eighth, and is of the seven, and goeth into perdition.

And the beast that was and is not, he also is an eighth,  and is of the seven, and goes into destruction.

and the beast that was, and is not, he also is eighth, and out of the seven he is, and to destruction he doth go 

away.

και το θηριον ο ην και ουκ εστιν και αυτος ογδοος εστιν και εκ των επτα εστιν και εις απωλειαν υπαγει

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

12 And the ten horns which thou sawest are ten kings, who have received no kingdom as yet; but receive power 

as kings one hour with the beast.

And the ten horns which thou sawest are ten kings, which  have not yet received a kingdom, but receive 

authority as kings  one hour with the beast.

`And the ten horns that thou sawest, are ten kings, who a kingdom did not yet receive, but authority as 

kings the same hour do receive with the beast,

και τα δεκα κερατα α ειδες δεκα βασιλεις εισιν οιτινες βασιλειαν ουπω ελαβον αλλ εξουσιαν ως βασιλεις µιαν

 ωραν λαµβανουσιν µετα του θηριου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

13 These have one mind, and shall give their power and strength to the beast.

These have one mind, and give their power and authority to  the beast.

these have one mind, and their own power and authority to the beast they shall give over;

ουτοι µιαν γνωµην εχουσιν και την δυναµιν και την εξουσιαν εαυτων τω θηριω διαδιδωσουσιν

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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14 These will make war with the Lamb, and the Lamb will overcome them: for he is Lord of lords, and King of 

kings; and they that are with him are called, and chosen, and faithful.

These shall make war with the Lamb, and the Lamb shall  overcome them; for he is Lord of lords and King 

of kings: and  they [that are] with him called, and chosen, and faithful.

these with the Lamb shall make war, and the Lamb shall overcome them, because Lord of lords he is, and 

King of kings, and those with him are called, and choice, and stedfast.`

ουτοι µετα του αρνιου πολεµησουσιν και το αρνιον νικησει αυτους οτι κυριος κυριων εστιν και βασιλευς βασ

ιλεων και οι µετ αυτου κλητοι και εκλεκτοι και πιστοι

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

15 And he saith to me, The waters which thou sawest, where the harlot sitteth, are peoples, and multitudes, 

and nations, and languages.

And he says to me, The waters which thou sawest, where the  harlot sits, are peoples and multitudes and 

nations and  tongues.

And he saith to me, `The waters that thou didst see, where the whore doth sit, are peoples, and multitudes, 

and nations, and tongues;`

και λεγει µοι τα υδατα α ειδες ου η πορνη καθηται λαοι και οχλοι εισιν και εθνη και γλωσσαι

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

16 And the ten horns which thou sawest upon the beast, these shall hate the harlot, and shall make her desolate 

and naked, and shall eat her flesh, and burn her with fire.

And the ten horns which thou sawest, and the beast, these  shall hate the harlot, and shall make her desolate 

and naked,  and shall eat her flesh, and shall burn her with fire;

and the ten horns that thou didst see upon the beast, these shall hate the whore, and shall make her desolate 

and naked, and shall eat her flesh, and shall burn her in fire,

και τα δεκα κερατα α ειδες επι το θηριον ουτοι µισησουσιν την πορνην και ηρηµωµενην ποιησουσιν αυτην κ

αι γυµνην και τας σαρκας αυτης φαγονται και αυτην κατακαυσουσιν εν πυρι

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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17 For God hath put in their hearts to fulfill his will, and to agree, and give their kingdom to the beast, until 

the words of God shall be fulfilled.

for God has given to their hearts to do his mind, and to  act with one mind, and to give their kingdom to the 

beast until  the words of God shall be fulfilled.

for God did give into their hearts to do its mind, and to make one mind, and to give their kingdom to the 

beast till the sayings of God may be complete,

ο γαρ θεος εδωκεν εις τας καρδιας αυτων ποιησαι την γνωµην αυτου και ποιησαι µιαν γνωµην και δουναι τη

ν βασιλειαν αυτων τω θηριω αχρι τελεσθη τα ρηµατα του θεου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

18 And the woman whom thou sawest is that great city, which reigneth over the kings of the earth.

And the woman which thou sawest is the great city, which  has kingship over the kings of the earth.

and the woman that thou didst see is the great city that is having reign over the kings of the land.`

και η γυνη ην ειδες εστιν η πολις η µεγαλη η εχουσα βασιλειαν επι των βασιλεων της γης

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

1 And after these things I saw another messenger come down from heaven, having great power; and the earth 

was lightened with his glory.

After these things I saw another messenger descending out of  the heaven, having great authority: and the 

earth was lightened  with his glory.

And after these things I saw another messenger coming down out of the heaven, having great authority, and 

the earth was lightened from his glory,

και µετα ταυτα ειδον αγγελον καταβαινοντα εκ του ουρανου εχοντα εξουσιαν µεγαλην και η γη εφωτισθη εκ 

της δοξης αυτου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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2 And he cried mightily with a strong voice, saying, Babylon the great is fallen, is fallen, and is become the 

habitation of demons, and the hold of every foul spirit, and a cage of every unclean and hateful bird.

And he cried with a strong voice, saying, Great Babylon has  fallen, has fallen, and has become the 

habitation of demons,  and a hold of every unclean spirit, and a hold of every unclean  and hated bird;

and he did cry in might -- a great voice, saying, `Fall, fall did Babylon the great, and she became a 

habitation of demons, and a hold of every unclean spirit, and a hold of every unclean and hateful bird,

και εκραξεν εν ισχυι φωνη µεγαλη λεγων επεσεν επεσεν βαβυλων η µεγαλη και εγενετο κατοικητηριον δαιµο

νων και φυλακη παντος πνευµατος ακαθαρτου και φυλακη παντος ορνεου ακαθαρτου και µεµισηµενου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

3 For all nations have drank of the wine of the wrath of her lewdness, and the kings of the earth have 

committed lewd deeds with her, and the merchants of the earth have become rich through the abundance of 

her delicacies.

because all the nations have drunk of the wine of the fury  of her fornication; and the kings of the earth 

have committed  fornication with her, and the merchants of the earth have been  enriched through the 

might of her luxury.

because of the wine of the wrath of her whoredom have all the nations drunk, and the kings of the earth 

with her did commit whoredom, and merchants of the earth from the power of her revel were made rich.

οτι εκ του οινου του θυµου της πορνειας αυτης πεπωκεν παντα τα εθνη και οι βασιλεις της γης µετ αυτης επο

ρνευσαν και οι εµποροι της γης εκ της δυναµεως του στρηνους αυτης επλουτησαν

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

4 And I heard another voice from heaven, saying, Come out of her, my people, that ye be not partakers of her 

sins, and that ye receive not of her plagues.

And I heard another voice out of the heaven saying, Come  out of her, my people, that ye have not 

fellowship in her sins,  and that ye do not receive of her plagues:

And I heard another voice out of the heaven, saying, `Come forth out of her, My people, that ye may not 

partake with her sins, and that ye may not receive of her plagues,

και ηκουσα αλλην φωνην εκ του ουρανου λεγουσαν εξελθετε εξ αυτης ο λαος µου ινα µη συγκοινωνησητε ται

ς αµαρτιαις αυτης και ινα µη λαβητε εκ των πληγων αυτης

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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5 For her sins have reached to heaven, and God hath remembered her iniquities.

for her sins have been heaped on one another up to the  heaven, and God has remembered her 

unrighteousnesses.

because her sins did follow -- unto the heaven, and God did remember her unrighteousness.

οτι ηκολουθησαν αυτης αι αµαρτιαι αχρι του ουρανου και εµνηµονευσεν ο θεος τα αδικηµατα αυτης

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

6 Reward her even as she rewarded you, and double to her double according to her works: in the cup which 

she hath filled, fill to her double.

Recompense her even as she has recompensed; and double [to  her] double, according to her works. In the 

cup which she has  mixed, mix to her double.

Render to her as also she did render to you, and double to her doubles according to her works; in the cup 

that she did mingle mingle to her double.

αποδοτε αυτη ως και αυτη απεδωκεν υµιν και διπλωσατε αυτη διπλα κατα τα εργα αυτης εν τω ποτηριω ω ε

κερασεν κερασατε αυτη διπλουν

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

7 How much she hath glorified herself, and lived deliciously, so much torment and sorrow give her: for she 

saith in her heart, I sit a queen, and am no widow, and shall see no sorrow.

So much as she has glorified herself and lived luxuriously,  so much torment and grief give to her. Because 

she says in her  heart, I sit a queen, and I am not a widow; and I shall in no  wise see grief:

`As much as she did glorify herself and did revel, so much torment and sorrow give to her, because in her 

heart she saith, I sit a queen, and a widow I am not, and sorrow I shall not see;

οσα εδοξασεν εαυτην και εστρηνιασεν τοσουτον δοτε αυτη βασανισµον και πενθος οτι εν τη καρδια αυτης λε

γει καθηµαι βασιλισσα και χηρα ουκ ειµι και πενθος ου µη ιδω

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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8 Therefore shall her plagues come in one day, death, and mourning, and famine; and she shall be utterly 

burned with fire: for strong is the Lord God who judgeth her.

for this reason in one day shall her plagues come, death  and grief and famine, and she shall be burnt with 

fire; for  strong [is the] Lord God who has judged her.

because of this, in one day, shall come her plagues, death, and sorrow, and famine; and in fire she shall be 

utterly burned, because strong [is] the Lord God who is judging her;

δια τουτο εν µια ηµερα ηξουσιν αι πληγαι αυτης θανατος και πενθος και λιµος και εν πυρι κατακαυθησεται ο

τι ισχυρος κυριος ο θεος ο κρινων αυτην

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

9 And the kings of the earth, who have committed lewdness and lived deliciously with her, shall bewail her, 

and lament for her, when they shall see the smoke of her burning,

And the kings of the earth, who have committed fornication,  and lived luxuriously with her, shall weep and 

wail over her,  when they see the smoke of her burning,

and weep over her, and smite themselves for her, shall the kings of the earth, who with her did commit 

whoredom and did revel, when they may see the smoke of her burning,

και κλαυσονται αυτην και κοψονται επ αυτη οι βασιλεις της γης οι µετ αυτης πορνευσαντες και στρηνιασαντ

ες οταν βλεπωσιν τον καπνον της πυρωσεως αυτης

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

10 Standing afar off for the fear of her torment, saying, Alas, alas, that great city Babylon, that mighty city! 

for in one hour is thy judgment come.

standing afar off, through fear of her torment, saying,  Woe, woe, the great city, Babylon, the strong city! 

for in one  hour thy judgment is come.

from afar having stood because of the fear of her torment, saying, Wo, wo, the great city! Babylon, the 

strong city! because in one hour did come thy judgment.

απο µακροθεν εστηκοτες δια τον φοβον του βασανισµου αυτης λεγοντες ουαι ουαι η πολις η µεγαλη βαβυλων

 η πολις η ισχυρα οτι εν µια ωρα ηλθεν η κρισις σου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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11 And the merchants of the earth shall weep and mourn over her; for no man buyeth their merchandise any 

more:

And the merchants of the earth weep and grieve over her,  because no one buys their lading any more;

`And the merchants of the earth shall weep and sorrow over her, because their lading no one doth buy any 

more;

και οι εµποροι της γης κλαιουσιν και πενθουσιν επ αυτη οτι τον γοµον αυτων ουδεις αγοραζει ουκετι

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

12 The merchandise of gold, and silver, and precious stones, and of pearls, and fine linen, and purple, and silk, 

and scarlet, and all thyine wood, and all vessels of ivory, and all vessels of most precious wood, and of brass, 

and iron, and marble,

lading of gold, and silver, and precious stones, and  pearl, and fine linen, and purple, and silk, and scarlet 

dye,  and all thyine wood, and every article in ivory, and every  article in most precious wood, and in brass, 

and in iron, and  in marble,

lading of gold, and silver, and precious stone, and pearl, and fine linen, and purple, and silk, and scarlet, 

and all thyne wood, and every vessel of ivory, and every vessel of most precious wood, and brass, and iron, 

and marble,

γοµον χρυσου και αργυρου και λιθου τιµιου και µαργαριτου και βυσσου και πορφυρας και σηρικου και κοκκ

ινου και παν ξυλον θυινον και παν σκευος ελεφαντινον και παν σκευος εκ ξυλου τιµιωτατου και χαλκου και σ

ιδηρου και µαρµαρου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

13 And cinnamon, and odors, and ointments, and frankincense, and wine, and oil, and fine flour, and wheat, 

and beasts, and sheep, and horses, and chariots, and slaves, and souls of men.

and cinnamon, and amomum, and incense, and unguent, and  frankincense, and wine, and oil, and fine 

flour, and wheat, and  cattle, and sheep, and of horses, and of chariots, and of  bodies, and souls of men.

and cinnamon, and odours, and ointment, and frankincense, and wine, and oil, and fine flour, and wheat, 

and cattle, and sheep, and of horses, and of chariots, and of bodies and souls of men.

και κιναµωµον και θυµιαµατα και µυρον και λιβανον και οινον και ελαιον και σεµιδαλιν και σιτον και κτηνη

 και προβατα και ιππων και ρεδων και σωµατων και ψυχας ανθρωπων

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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14 And the fruits that thy soul lusted after have departed from thee, and all things which were dainty and 

goodly have departed from thee, and thou shalt find them no more at all.

And the ripe fruits which were the lust of thy soul have  departed from thee, and all fair and splendid things 

have  perished from thee, and they shall not find them any more at  all.

`And the fruits of the desire of thy soul did go away from thee, and all things -- the dainty and the bright -- 

did go away from thee, and no more at all mayest thou find them.

και η οπωρα της επιθυµιας της ψυχης σου απηλθεν απο σου και παντα τα λιπαρα και τα λαµπρα απηλθεν απ

ο σου και ουκετι ου µη ευρησης αυτα

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

15 The merchants of these things who were made rich by her, shall stand afar off, for the fear of her torment, 

weeping and wailing,

The merchants of these things, who had been enriched  through her, shall stand afar off through fear of her 

torment,  weeping and grieving,

The merchants of these things, who were made rich by her, far off shall stand because of the fear of her 

torment, weeping, and sorrowing,

οι εµποροι τουτων οι πλουτησαντες απ αυτης απο µακροθεν στησονται δια τον φοβον του βασανισµου αυτης 

κλαιοντες και πενθουντες

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

16 And saying, Alas, alas, that great city, that was clothed in fine linen, and purple, and scarlet, and decked 

with gold, and precious stones, and pearls!

saying, Woe, woe, the great city, which [was] clothed with  fine linen and purple and scarlet, and had 

ornaments of gold  and precious stones and pearls!

and saying, Wo, wo, the great city, that was arrayed with fine linen, and purple, and scarlet, and gilded in 

gold, and precious stone, and pearls -- because in one hour so much riches were made waste!

και λεγοντες ουαι ουαι η πολις η µεγαλη η περιβεβληµενη βυσσινον και πορφυρουν και κοκκινον και κεχρυσ

ωµενη εν χρυσω και λιθω τιµιω και µαργαριταις

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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17 For in one hour so great riches is come to naught. And every ship-master, and all the company in ships, and 

sailors, and as many as trade by sea, stood afar off,

for in one hour so great riches has been made desolate.  And every steersman, and every one who sailed to 

any place, and  sailors, and all who exercise their calling on the sea, stood  afar off,

`And every shipmaster, and all the company upon the ships, and sailors, and as many as work the sea, far 

off stood,

οτι µια ωρα ηρηµωθη ο τοσουτος πλουτος και πας κυβερνητης και πας επι των πλοιων ο οµιλος και ναυται κ

αι οσοι την θαλασσαν εργαζονται απο µακροθεν εστησαν

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

18 And cried when they saw the smoke of her burning, saying, What city is like this great city!

and cried, seeing the smoke of her burning, saying, What  [city] is like to the great city?

and were crying, seeing the smoke of her burning, saying, What [city is] like to the great city?

και εκραζον ορωντες τον καπνον της πυρωσεως αυτης λεγοντες τις οµοια τη πολει τη µεγαλη

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

19 And they cast dust on their heads, and cried, weeping and wailing, saying, Alas, alas, that great city, in 

which were made rich all that had ships in the sea by reason of her opulence! for in one hour is she made 

desolate.

and cast dust upon their heads, and cried, weeping and  grieving, saying, Woe, woe, the great city, in which 

all that  had ships in the sea were enriched through her costliness! for  in one hour she has been made 

desolate.

and they did cast dust upon their heads, and were crying out, weeping and sorrowing, saying, Wo, wo, the 

great city! in which were made rich all having ships in the sea, out of her costliness -- for in one hour was 

she made waste.

και εβαλον χουν επι τας κεφαλας αυτων και εκραζον κλαιοντες και πενθουντες λεγοντες ουαι ουαι η πολις η 

µεγαλη εν η επλουτησαν παντες οι εχοντες πλοια εν τη θαλασση εκ της τιµιοτητος αυτης οτι µια ωρα ηρηµω

θη

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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20 Rejoice over her thou heaven, and ye holy apostles and prophets; for God hath avenged you on her.

Rejoice over her, heaven, and [ye] saints and apostles and  prophets; for God has judged your judgment 

upon her.

`Be glad over her, O heaven, and ye holy apostles and prophets, because God did judge your judgment of 

her!`

ευφραινου επ αυτην ουρανε και οι αγιοι αποστολοι και οι προφηται οτι εκρινεν ο θεος το κριµα υµων εξ αυτη

ς

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

21 And a mighty messenger took up a stone like a great millstone, and cast it into the sea, saying, Thus with 

violence shall that great city Babylon be thrown down, and shall be no more found.

And a strong messenger took up a stone, as a great millstone,  and cast [it] into the sea, saying, Thus with 

violence shall  Babylon the great city be cast down, and shall be found no more  at all;

And one strong messenger did take up a stone as a great millstone, and did cast [it] to the sea, saying, `Thus 

with violence shall Babylon be cast, the great city, and may not be found any more at all;

και ηρεν εις αγγελος ισχυρος λιθον ως µυλον µεγαν και εβαλεν εις την θαλασσαν λεγων ουτως ορµηµατι βληθ

ησεται βαβυλων η µεγαλη πολις και ου µη ευρεθη ετι

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

22 And the voice of harpers, and musicians, and of pipers, and trumpeters, shall be no more heard in thee; and 

no artificer, of whatever craft he be, shall be found any more in thee; and the sound of a millstone shall be 

no more heard in thee;

and voice of harp-singers and musicians and flute-players  and trumpeters shall not be heard any more at 

all in thee, and  no artificer of any art shall be found any more at all in thee,  and voice of millstone shall be 

heard no more at all in thee,

and voice of harpers, and musicians, and pipers, and trumpeters, may not be heard at all in thee any more; 

and any artizan of any art may not be found at all in thee any more; and noise of a millstone may not be 

heard at all in thee any more;

και φωνη κιθαρωδων και µουσικων και αυλητων και σαλπιστων ου µη ακουσθη εν σοι ετι και πας τεχνιτης π

ασης τεχνης ου µη ευρεθη εν σοι ετι και φωνη µυλου ου µη ακουσθη εν σοι ετι

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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23 And the light of a candle shall shine no more in thee; and the voice of the bridegroom and of the bride shall 

be heard no more in thee: for thy merchants were the great men of the earth; for by thy sorceries were all 

nations deceived.

and light of lamp shall shine no more at all in thee, and  voice of bridegroom and bride shall be heard no 

more at all in  thee; for thy merchants were the great ones of the earth; for  by thy sorcery have all the 

nations been deceived.

and light of a lamp may not shine at all in thee any more; and voice of bridegroom and of bride may not be 

heard at all in thee any more; because thy merchants were the great ones of the earth, because in thy 

sorcery were all the nations led astray,

και φως λυχνου ου µη φανη εν σοι ετι και φωνη νυµφιου και νυµφης ου µη ακουσθη εν σοι ετι οτι οι εµποροι 

σου ησαν οι µεγιστανες της γης οτι εν τη φαρµακεια σου επλανηθησαν παντα τα εθνη

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

24 And in her was found the blood of prophets, and of saints, and of all that were slain upon the earth.

And in her was found [the] blood of prophets and saints,  and of all the slain upon the earth.

and in her blood of prophets and of saints was found, and of all those who have been slain on the earth.`

και εν αυτη αιµα προφητων και αγιων ευρεθη και παντων των εσφαγµενων επι της γης

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

1 And after these things I heard a great voice of many people in heaven, saying, Alleluia: Salvation, and glory, 

and honor, and power, to the Lord our God:

After these things I heard as a loud voice of a great  multitude in the heaven, saying, Hallelujah: the 

salvation and  the glory and the power of our God:

And after these things I heard a great voice of a great multitude in the heaven, saying, `Alleluia! the 

salvation, and the glory, and the honour, and the power, [is] to the Lord our God;

και µετα ταυτα ηκουσα φωνην οχλου πολλου µεγαλην εν τω ουρανω λεγοντος αλληλουια η σωτηρια και η δο

ξα και η τιµη και η δυναµις κυριω τω θεω ηµων

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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2 For true and righteous are his judgments: for he hath judged the great harlot, who corrupted the earth with 

her lewdness, and hath avenged the blood of his servants at her hand.

for true and righteous [are] his judgments; for he has  judged the great harlot which corrupted the earth 

with her  fornication, and has avenged the blood of his bondmen at her  hand.

because true and righteous [are] His judgments, because He did judge the great whore who did corrupt the 

earth in her whoredom, and He did avenge the blood of His servants at her hand;`

οτι αληθιναι και δικαιαι αι κρισεις αυτου οτι εκρινεν την πορνην την µεγαλην ητις εφθειρεν την γην εν τη πο

ρνεια αυτης και εξεδικησεν το αιµα των δουλων αυτου εκ της χειρος αυτης

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

3 And again they said, Alleluia. And her smoke rose up for ever and ever.

And a second time they said, Hallelujah. And her smoke goes  up to the ages of ages.

and a second time they said, `Alleluia;` and her smoke doth come up -- to the ages of the ages!

και δευτερον ειρηκαν αλληλουια και ο καπνος αυτης αναβαινει εις τους αιωνας των αιωνων

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

4 And the four and twenty elders and the four living beings fell down and worshiped God who sat on the 

throne, saying, Amen; Alleluia.

And the twenty-four elders and the four living creatures  fell down and did homage to God who sits upon 

the throne,  saying, Amen, Hallelujah.

And fall down did the elders -- the twenty and four -- and the four living creatures, and they did bow before 

God who is sitting upon the throne, saying, `Amen, Alleluia.`

και επεσαν οι πρεσβυτεροι οι εικοσι και τεσσαρες και τα τεσσαρα ζωα και προσεκυνησαν τω θεω τω καθηµε

νω επι του θρονου λεγοντες αµην αλληλουια

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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5 And a voice came out of the throne, saying, Praise our God, all ye his servants, and ye that fear him, both 

small and great.

And a voice came out of the throne, saying, Praise our God,  all ye his bondmen, [and] ye that fear him, 

small and great.

And a voice out of the throne did come forth, saying, `Praise our God, all ye His servants, and those fearing 

Him, both the small and the great;`

και φωνη εκ του θρονου εξηλθεν λεγουσα αινειτε τον θεον ηµων παντες οι δουλοι αυτου και οι φοβουµενοι α

υτον και οι µικροι και οι µεγαλοι

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

6 And I heard as it were the voice of a great multitude, and as the voice of many waters, and as the voice of 

mighty thunderings, saying, Alleluia: for the Lord God omnipotent reigneth.

And I heard as a voice of a great crowd, and as a voice of  many waters, and as a voice of strong thunders, 

saying,  Hallelujah, for [the] Lord our God the Almighty has taken to  himself kingly power.

and I heard as the voice of a great multitude, and as the voice of many waters, and as the voice of mighty 

thunderings, saying, `Alleluia! because reign did the Lord God -- the Almighty!

και ηκουσα ως φωνην οχλου πολλου και ως φωνην υδατων πολλων και ως φωνην βροντων ισχυρων λεγοντας 

αλληλουια οτι εβασιλευσεν κυριος ο θεος ο παντοκρατωρ

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

7 Let us be glad and rejoice, and give honor to him: for the marriage of the Lamb is come, and his wife hath 

made herself ready.

Let us rejoice and exult, and give him glory; for the  marriage of the Lamb is come, and his wife has made 

herself  ready.

may we rejoice and exult, and give the glory to Him, because come did the marriage of the Lamb, and his 

wife did make herself ready;

χαιρωµεν και αγαλλιωµεθα και δωµεν την δοξαν αυτω οτι ηλθεν ο γαµος του αρνιου και η γυνη αυτου ητοιµ

ασεν εαυτην

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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8 And to her was granted that she should be arrayed in fine linen, clean and white: for the fine linen is the 

righteousness of saints.

And it was given to her that she should be clothed in fine  linen, bright [and] pure; for the fine linen is the  

righteousnesses of the saints.

and there was given to her that she may be arrayed with fine linen, pure and shining, for the fine linen is the 

righteous acts of the saints.`

και εδοθη αυτη ινα περιβαληται βυσσινον καθαρον και λαµπρον το γαρ βυσσινον τα δικαιωµατα εστιν των α

γιων

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

9 And he saith to me, Write, Blessed are they who are called to the marriage supper of the Lamb. And he 

saith to me, These are the true sayings of God.

And he says to me, Write, Blessed [are] they who are called  to the supper of the marriage of the Lamb. And 

he says to me,  These are the true words of God.

And he saith to me, `Write: Happy [are] they who to the supper of the marriage of the Lamb have been 

called;` and he saith to me, `These [are] the true words of God;`

και λεγει µοι γραψον µακαριοι οι εις το δειπνον του γαµου του αρνιου κεκληµενοι και λεγει µοι ουτοι οι λογο

ι αληθινοι εισιν του θεου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

10 And I fell at his feet to worship him. And he said to me, See thou do it not: I am thy fellow-servant, and of 

thy brethren that have the testimony of Iesous [Yashua]: worship God: for the testimony of Iesous [Yashua] 

is the spirit of prophecy.

And I fell before his feet to do him homage. And he says  to me, See [thou do it] not. I am thy fellow-

bondman, and [the  fellow-bondman] of thy brethren who have the testimony of  Iesous [Yashua]. Do 

homage to God. For the spirit of prophecy is the  test

and I fell before his feet, to bow before him, and he saith to me, `See -- not! fellow servant of thee am I, and 

of thy brethren, those having the testimony of Iesous [Yashua]; bow before God, for the testimony of Iesous 

[Yashua] is the spirit of the prophe

και επεσον εµπροσθεν των ποδων αυτου προσκυνησαι αυτω και λεγει µοι ορα µη συνδουλος σου ειµι και των

 αδελφων σου των εχοντων την µαρτυριαν του ιησου τω θεω προσκυνησον η γαρ µαρτυρια του ιησου εστιν τ

ο πνευµα της προφητειας

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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11 And I saw heaven opened, and behold, a white horse; and he that sat upon him was called Faithful and 

True, and in righteousness he doth judge and make war.

And I saw the heaven opened, and behold, a white horse,  and one sitting on it, [called] Faithful and True, 

and he  judges and makes war in righteousness.

And I saw the heaven having been opened, and lo, a white horse, and he who is sitting upon it is called 

Faithful and True, and in righteousness doth he judge and war,

και ειδον τον ουρανον ανεωγµενον και ιδου ιππος λευκος και ο καθηµενος επ αυτον καλουµενος πιστος και α

ληθινος και εν δικαιοσυνη κρινει και πολεµει

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

12 His eyes were as a flame of fire, and on his head were many crowns; and he had a name written, that no 

man knew, but he himself.

And his eyes are a flame of fire, and upon his head many  diadems, having a name written which no one 

knows but himself;

and his eyes [are] as a flame of fire, and upon his head [are] many diadems -- having a name written that no 

one hath known, except himself,

οι δε οφθαλµοι αυτου ως φλοξ πυρος και επι την κεφαλην αυτου διαδηµατα πολλα εχων ονοµα γεγραµµενον 

ο ουδεις οιδεν ει µη αυτος

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

13 And he was clothed with a vesture dipped in blood: and his name is called, The Word of God.

and [he is] clothed with a garment dipped in blood; and  his name is called The Word of God.

and he is arrayed with a garment covered with blood, and his name is called, The Word of God.

και περιβεβληµενος ιµατιον βεβαµµενον αιµατι και καλειται το ονοµα αυτου ο λογος του θεου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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14 And the armies which were in heaven followed him upon white horses, clothed in fine linen, white and clean.

And the armies which [are] in the heaven followed him upon  white horses, clad in white, pure, fine linen.

And the armies in the heaven were following him upon white horses, clothed in fine linen -- white and pure;

και τα στρατευµατα εν τω ουρανω ηκολουθει αυτω εφ ιπποις λευκοις ενδεδυµενοι βυσσινον λευκον και καθα

ρον

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

15 And out of his mouth goeth a sharp sword, that with it he should smite the nations: and he shall rule them 

with a rod of iron: and he treadeth the wine-press of the fierceness and wrath of Almighty God.

And out of his mouth goes a sharp [two-edged] sword, that  with it he might smite the nations; and he shall 

shepherd them  with an iron rod; and he treads the wine-press of the fury of  the wrath of God the 

Almighty.

and out of his mouth doth proceed a sharp sword, that with it he may smite the nations, and he shall rule 

them with a rod of iron, and he doth tread the press of the wine of the wrath and the anger of God the 

Almighty,

και εκ του στοµατος αυτου εκπορευεται ροµφαια οξεια ινα εν αυτη πατασση τα εθνη και αυτος ποιµανει αυτ

ους εν ραβδω σιδηρα και αυτος πατει την ληνον του οινου του θυµου και της οργης του θεου του παντοκρατο

ρος

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

16 And he hath on his vesture and on his thigh a name written, KING OF KINGS AND LORD of LORD's.

And he has upon his garment, and upon his thigh, a name  written, King of kings, and Lord of lords.

and he hath upon the garment and upon his thigh the name written, `King of kings, and Lord of lords.`

και εχει επι το ιµατιον και επι τον µηρον αυτου το ονοµα γεγραµµενον βασιλευς βασιλεων και κυριος κυριων

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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17 And I saw an messenger standing in the sun; and he cried with a loud voice, saying to all the fowls that fly 

in the midst of heaven, Come, and assemble yourselves to the supper of the great God;

And I saw an messenger standing in the sun; and he cried with  a loud voice, saying to all the birds that fly 

in mid-heaven,  Come, gather yourselves to the great supper of God,

And I saw one messenger standing in the sun, and he cried, a great voice, saying to all the birds that are 

flying in mid-heaven, `Come and be gathered together to the supper of the great God,

και ειδον ενα αγγελον εστωτα εν τω ηλιω και εκραξεν φωνη µεγαλη λεγων πασιν τοις ορνεοις τοις πετωµενοι

ς εν µεσουρανηµατι δευτε και συναγεσθε εις το δειπνον του µεγαλου θεου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

18 That ye may eat the flesh of kings, and the flesh of captains, and the flesh of mighty men, and the flesh of 

horses, and of them that sit on them, and the flesh of all men, both free and bond, both small and great.

that ye may eat flesh of kings, and flesh of chiliarchs,  and flesh of strong men, and flesh of horses and of 

those that  sit upon them, and flesh of all, both free and bond, and small  and great.

that ye may eat flesh of kings, and flesh of chiefs of thousands, and flesh of strong men, and flesh of horses, 

and of those sitting on them, and the flesh of all -- freemen and servants -- both small and great.`

ινα φαγητε σαρκας βασιλεων και σαρκας χιλιαρχων και σαρκας ισχυρων και σαρκας ιππων και των καθηµεν

ων επ αυτων και σαρκας παντων ελευθερων και δουλων και µικρων και µεγαλων

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

19 And I saw the beast, and the kings of the earth, and their armies, assembled to make war against him that 

sat on the horse, and against his army.

And I saw the beast and the kings of the earth and their  armies gathered together to make war against him 

that sat upon  the horse, and against his army.

And I saw the beast, and the kings of the earth, and their armies, having been gathered together to make 

war with him who is sitting upon the horse, and with his army;

και ειδον το θηριον και τους βασιλεις της γης και τα στρατευµατα αυτων συνηγµενα ποιησαι πολεµον µετα τ

ου καθηµενου επι του ιππου και µετα του στρατευµατος αυτου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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20 And the beast was taken, and with him the false prophet that wrought miracles before him, with which he 

deceived them that had received the mark of the beast, and them that worshiped his image. These both were 

cast alive into a lake of fire burning with b

And the beast was taken, and the false prophet that [was]  with him, who wrought the signs before him by 

which he deceived  them that received the mark of the beast, and those that  worship his image. Alive were 

both cast into the lake of fire  which burn

and the beast was taken, and with him the false prophet who did the signs before him, in which he led 

astray those who did receive the mark of the beast, and those who did bow before his image; living they 

were cast -- the two -- to the lake of the fire, 

και επιασθη το θηριον και µετα τουτου ο ψευδοπροφητης ο ποιησας τα σηµεια ενωπιον αυτου εν οις επλανησ

εν τους λαβοντας το χαραγµα του θηριου και τους προσκυνουντας τη εικονι αυτου ζωντες εβληθησαν οι δυο 

εις την λιµνην του πυρος την καιοµενην εν τω θειω

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

21 And the remnant were slain with the sword of him that sat upon the horse, which sword proceedeth out of 

his mouth: and all the fowls were filled with their flesh.

and the rest were slain with the sword of him that sat  upon the horse, which goes out of his mouth; and all 

the birds  were filled with their flesh.

and the rest were killed with the sword of him who is sitting on the horse, which [sword] is proceeding out 

of his mouth, and all the birds were filled out of their flesh.

και οι λοιποι απεκτανθησαν εν τη ροµφαια του καθηµενου επι του ιππου τη εκπορευοµενη εκ του στοµατος α

υτου και παντα τα ορνεα εχορτασθησαν εκ των σαρκων αυτων

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

1 And I saw an messenger come down from heaven, having the key of the bottomless pit and a great chain in 

his hand.

And I saw an messenger descending from the heaven, having the  key of the abyss, and a great chain in his 

hand.

And I saw a messenger coming down out of the heaven, having the key of the abyss, and a great chain over 

his hand,

και ειδον αγγελον καταβαινοντα εκ του ουρανου εχοντα την κλειδα της αβυσσου και αλυσιν µεγαλην επι την 

χειρα αυτου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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2 And he laid hold on the dragon, that old serpent, which is the Devil, and Satan, and bound him a thousand 

years.

And he laid hold of the dragon, the ancient serpent who is  [the] devil and Satan, and bound him a thousand 

years,

and he laid hold on the dragon, the old serpent, who is Devil and Adversary, and did bind him a thousand 

years,

και εκρατησεν τον δρακοντα τον οφιν τον αρχαιον ος εστιν διαβολος και σατανας και εδησεν αυτον χιλια ετη

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

3 And cast him into the bottomless pit, and shut him up, and set a seal upon him, that he should deceive the 

nations no more, till the thousand years should be fulfilled; and after that he must be loosed a little season.

and cast him into the abyss, and shut [it] and sealed [it]  over him, that he should not any more deceive the 

nations until  the thousand years were completed; after these things he must  be loosed for a little time.

and he cast him to the abyss, and did shut him up, and put a seal upon him, that he may not lead astray the 

nations any more, till the thousand years may be finished; and after these it behoveth him to be loosed a 

little time.

και εβαλεν αυτον εις την αβυσσον και εκλεισεν αυτον και εσφραγισεν επανω αυτου ινα µη πλανηση τα εθνη ε

τι αχρι τελεσθη τα χιλια ετη και µετα ταυτα δει αυτον λυθηναι µικρον χρονον

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

4 And I saw thrones, and they sat upon them, and judgment was given to them: and I saw the souls of them 

that were beheaded for the testimony of Iesous [Yashua], and for the word of God, and who had not 

worshiped the beast, neither his image, neither had re

And I saw thrones; and they sat upon them, and judgment was  given to them; and the souls of those 

beheaded on account of  the testimony of Iesous [Yashua], and on account of the word of God; and  those 

who had not done homage to the beast nor to his imag

And I saw thrones, and they sat upon them, and judgment was given to them, and the souls of those who 

have been beheaded because of the testimony of Iesous [Yashua], and because of the word of God, and who 

did not bow before the beast, nor his image, and d

και ειδον θρονους και εκαθισαν επ αυτους και κριµα εδοθη αυτοις και τας ψυχας των πεπελεκισµενων δια τη

ν µαρτυριαν ιησου και δια τον λογον του θεου και οιτινες ου προσεκυνησαν τω θηριω ουτε την εικονα αυτου 

και ουκ ελαβον το χαραγµα επι το µετωπον αυτων κ

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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5 But the rest of the dead lived not again until the thousand years were finished. This is the first resurrection.

the rest of the dead did not live till the thousand years  had been completed. This [is] the first resurrection.

and the rest of the dead did not live again till the thousand years may be finished; this [is] the first rising 

again.

οι δε λοιποι των νεκρων ουκ ανεζησαν εως τελεσθη τα χιλια ετη αυτη η αναστασις η πρωτη

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

6 Blessed and holy is he that hath part in the first resurrection: on such the second death hath no power, but 

they shall be priests of God and of Christ, and shall reign with him a thousand years.

Blessed and holy he who has part in the first resurrection:  over these the second death has no power; but 

they shall be  priests of God and of the Christ, and shall reign with him a  thousand years.

Happy and holy [is] he who is having part in the first rising again; over these the second death hath not 

authority, but they shall be priests of God and of the Christ, and shall reign with him a thousand years.

µακαριος και αγιος ο εχων µερος εν τη αναστασει τη πρωτη επι τουτων ο θανατος ο δευτερος ουκ εχει εξουσι

αν αλλ εσονται ιερεις του θεου και του χριστου και βασιλευσουσιν µετ αυτου χιλια ετη

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

7 And when the thousand years have expired, Satan shall be loosed from his prison,

And when the thousand years have been completed, Satan  shall be loosed from his prison,

And when the thousand years may be finished, the Adversary shall be loosed out of his prison,

και οταν τελεσθη τα χιλια ετη λυθησεται ο σατανας εκ της φυλακης αυτου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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8 And shall go out to deceive the nations which are in the four quarters of the earth, Gog and Magog, to 

gather them to battle: the number of whom is as the sand of the sea.

and shall go out to deceive the nations which [are] in the  four corners of the earth, Gog and Magog, to 

gather them  together to the war, whose number [is] as the sand of the sea.

and he shall go forth to lead the nations astray, that are in the four corners of the earth -- Gog and Magog -- 

to gather them together to war, of whom the number [is] as the sand of the sea;

και εξελευσεται πλανησαι τα εθνη τα εν ταις τεσσαρσιν γωνιαις της γης τον γωγ και τον µαγωγ συναγαγειν α

υτους εις πολεµον ων ο αριθµος ως η αµµος της θαλασσης

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

9 And they went up on the breadth of the earth, and encompassed the camp of the saints, and the beloved 

city: and fire came down from God out of heaven, and devoured them.

And they went up on the breadth of the earth, and  surrounded the camp of the saints and the beloved city: 

and  fire came down [from God] out of the heaven and devoured them.

and they did go up over the breadth of the land, and did surround the camp of the saints, and the beloved 

city, and there came down fire from God out of the heaven, and devoured them;

και ανεβησαν επι το πλατος της γης και εκυκλωσαν την παρεµβολην των αγιων και την πολιν την ηγαπηµενη

ν και κατεβη πυρ απο του θεου εκ του ουρανου και κατεφαγεν αυτους

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

10 And the devil that deceived them was cast into the lake of fire and brimstone, where the beast and the false 

prophet are, and shall be tormented day and night for ever and ever.

And the devil who deceived them was cast into the lake of  fire and brimstone, where [are] both the beast 

and the false  prophet; and they shall be tormented day and night for the ages  of ages.

and the Devil, who is leading them astray, was cast into the lake of fire and sulfur, where [are] the beast and 

the false prophet, and they shall be tormented day and night -- to the ages of the ages.

και ο διαβολος ο πλανων αυτους εβληθη εις την λιµνην του πυρος και θειου οπου το θηριον και ο ψευδοπροφ

ητης και βασανισθησονται ηµερας και νυκτος εις τους αιωνας των αιωνων

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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11 And I saw a great white throne, and him that sat on it, from whose face the earth and the heaven fled away; 

and there was found no place for them.

And I saw a great white throne, and him that sat on it,  from whose face the earth and the heaven fled, and 

place was  not found for them.

And I saw a great white throne, and Him who is sitting upon it, from whose face the earth and the heaven 

did flee away, and place was not found for them;

και ειδον θρονον λευκον µεγαν και τον καθηµενον επ αυτου ου απο προσωπου εφυγεν η γη και ο ουρανος και 

τοπος ουχ ευρεθη αυτοις

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

12 And I saw the dead, small and great, stand before God; and the books were opened: and another book was 

opened, which is the book of life: and the dead were judged out of the things which were written in the 

books, according to their works.

And I saw the dead, great and small, standing before the  throne, and books were opened; and another book 

was opened,  which is [that] of life. And the dead were judged out of the  things written in the books 

according to their works.

and I saw the dead, small and great, standing before God, and scrolls were opened, and another scroll was 

opened, which is that of the life, and the dead were judged out of the things written in the scrolls -- 

according to their works;

και ειδον τους νεκρους µικρους και µεγαλους εστωτας ενωπιον του θεου και βιβλια ηνεωχθησαν και βιβλιον 

αλλο ηνεωχθη ο εστιν της ζωης και εκριθησαν οι νεκροι εκ των γεγραµµενων εν τοις βιβλιοις κατα τα εργα α

υτων

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

13 And the sea gave up the dead which were in it; and death and hell delivered up the dead which were in 

them: and they were judged every man according to their works.

And the sea gave up the dead which [were] in it, and death  and hades gave up the dead which [were] in 

them; and they were  judged each according to their works:

and the sea did give up those dead in it, and the death and the hades did give up the dead in them, and they 

were judged, each one according to their works;

και εδωκεν η θαλασσα τους εν αυτη νεκρους και ο θανατος και ο αδης εδωκαν τους εν αυτοις νεκρους και εκ

ριθησαν εκαστος κατα τα εργα αυτων

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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14 And death and hell were cast into the lake of fire. This is the second death.

and death and hades were cast into the lake of fire. This  is the second death, [even] the lake of fire.

and the death and the hades were cast to the lake of the fire -- this [is] the second death;

και ο θανατος και ο αδης εβληθησαν εις την λιµνην του πυρος ουτος εστιν ο δευτερος θανατος

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

15 And whoever was not found written in the book of life was cast into the lake of fire.

And if any one was not found written in the book of life,  he was cast into the lake of fire.

and if any one was not found written in the scroll of the life, he was cast to the lake of the fire.

και ει τις ουχ ευρεθη εν τη βιβλω της ζωης γεγραµµενος εβληθη εις την λιµνην του πυρος

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

1 And I saw a new heaven and a new earth: for the first heaven and the first earth had passed away; and 

there was no more sea.

And I saw a new heaven and a new earth; for the first  heaven and the first earth had passed away, and the 

sea exists  no more.

And I saw a new heaven and a new earth, for the first heaven and the first earth did pass away, and the sea 

is not any more;

και ειδον ουρανον καινον και γην καινην ο γαρ πρωτος ουρανος και η πρωτη γη παρηλθεν και η θαλασσα ου

κ εστιν ετι

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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2 And I John saw the holy city, new Jerusalem, coming down from God out of heaven, prepared as a bride 

adorned for her husband.

And I saw the holy city, new Jerusalem, coming down out of  the heaven from God, prepared as a bride 

adorned for her  husband.

and I, John, saw the holy city -- new Jerusalem -- coming down from God out of the heaven, made ready as 

a bride adorned for her husband;

και εγω ιωαννης ειδον την πολιν την αγιαν ιερουσαληµ καινην καταβαινουσαν απο του θεου εκ του ουρανου 

ητοιµασµενην ως νυµφην κεκοσµηµενην τω ανδρι αυτης

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

3 And I heard a great voice out of heaven, saying, Behold, the tabernacle of God is with men, and he will 

dwell with them, and they shall be his people, and God himself will be with them, and be their God.

And I heard a loud voice out of the heaven, saying, Behold,  the tabernacle of God [is] with men, and he 

shall tabernacle  with them, and they shall be his people, and God himself shall  be with them, their God.

and I heard a great voice out of the heaven, saying, `Lo, the tabernacle of God [is] with men, and He will 

tabernacle with them, and they shall be His peoples, and God Himself shall be with them -- their God,

και ηκουσα φωνης µεγαλης εκ του ουρανου λεγουσης ιδου η σκηνη του θεου µετα των ανθρωπων και σκηνω

σει µετ αυτων και αυτοι λαοι αυτου εσονται και αυτος ο θεος εσται µετ αυτων θεος αυτων

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

4 And God will wipe away all tears from their eyes; and there shall be no more death, neither sorrow, nor 

crying, neither shall there be any more pain: for the former things have passed away.

And he shall wipe away every tear from their eyes; and  death shall not exist any more, nor grief, nor cry, 

nor  distress shall exist any more, for the former things have  passed away.

and God shall wipe away every tear from their eyes, and the death shall not be any more, nor sorrow, nor 

crying, nor shall there be any more pain, because the first things did go away.`

και εξαλειψει ο θεος παν δακρυον απο των οφθαλµων αυτων και ο θανατος ουκ εσται ετι ουτε πενθος ουτε κρ

αυγη ουτε πονος ουκ εσται ετι οτι τα πρωτα απηλθον

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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5 And he that sat upon the throne said, Behold, I make all things new. And he said to me, Write: for these 

words are true and faithful.

And he that sat on the throne said, Behold, I make all  things new. And he says [to me], Write, for these 

words are  true and faithful.

And He who is sitting upon the throne said, `Lo, new I make all things; and He saith to me, `Write, because 

these words are true and stedfast;`

και ειπεν ο καθηµενος επι του θρονου ιδου καινα παντα ποιω και λεγει µοι γραψον οτι ουτοι οι λογοι αληθινο

ι και πιστοι εισιν

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

6 And he said to me, It is done. I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the end. I will give to him that is 

thirsty of the fountain of the water of life freely.

And he said to me, It is done. I am the Alpha and the  Omega, the beginning and the end. I will give to him 

that  thirsts of the fountain of the water of life freely.

and He said to me, `It hath been done! I am the Alpha and the Omega, the Beginning and the End; I, to him 

who is thirsting, will give of the fountain of the water of the life freely;

και ειπεν µοι γεγονεν εγω ειµι το α και το ω η αρχη και το τελος εγω τω διψωντι δωσω εκ της πηγης του υδα

τος της ζωης δωρεαν

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

7 He that overcometh shall inherit all things; and I will be his God, and he shall be my son.

He that overcomes shall inherit these things, and I will be  to him God, and he shall be to me son.

he who is overcoming shall inherit all things, and I will be to him -- a God, and he shall be to me -- the son,

ο νικων κληρονοµησει παντα και εσοµαι αυτω θεος και αυτος εσται µοι ο υιος

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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8 But the fearful, and unbelieving, and the abominable, and murderers, and lewd men, and sorcerers, and 

idolaters, and all liars, shall have their part in the lake which burneth with fire and brimstone: which is the 

second death.

But to the fearful and unbelieving, [and sinners], and  those who make themselves abominable, and 

murderers, and  fornicators, and sorcerers, and idolaters, and all liars, their  part [is] in the lake which 

burns with fire and brimstone;  which is the sec

and to fearful, and unstedfast, and abominable, and murderers, and whoremongers, and sorcerers, and 

idolaters, and all the liars, their part [is] in the lake that is burning with fire and sulfur, which is a second 

death.`

δειλοις δε και απιστοις και εβδελυγµενοις και φονευσιν και πορνοις και φαρµακευσιν και ειδωλολατραις και

 πασιν τοις ψευδεσιν το µερος αυτων εν τη λιµνη τη καιοµενη πυρι και θειω ο εστιν δευτερος θανατος

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

9 And there came to me one of the seven messengers, who had the seven vials full of the seven last plagues, 

and talked with me, saying, Come hither, I will show thee the bride, the Lamb's wife.

And there came one of the seven messengers which had had the  seven bowls full of the seven last plagues, 

and spoke with me,  saying, Come here, I will shew thee the bride, the Lamb`s wife.

And there came unto me one of the seven messengers, who have the seven vials that are full of the seven last 

plagues, and he spake with me, saying, `Come, I will shew thee the bride of the Lamb -- the wife,`

και ηλθεν προς µε εις των επτα αγγελων των εχοντων τας επτα φιαλας τας γεµουσας των επτα πληγων των εσ

χατων και ελαλησεν µετ εµου λεγων δευρο δειξω σοι την νυµφην του αρνιου την γυναικα

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

10 And he carried me away in the spirit to a great and high mountain, and showed me that great city, the holy 

Jerusalem, descending out of heaven from God,

And he carried me away in [the] Spirit, [and set me] on a  great and high mountain, and shewed me the holy 

city,  Jerusalem, coming down out of the heaven from God,

and he carried me away in the Spirit to a mountain great and high, and did shew to me the great city, the 

holy Jerusalem, coming down out of the heaven from God,

και απηνεγκεν µε εν πνευµατι επ ορος µεγα και υψηλον και εδειξεν µοι την πολιν την µεγαλην την αγιαν ιερο

υσαληµ καταβαινουσαν εκ του ουρανου απο του θεου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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11 Having the glory of God: and her light was like to a stone most precious, even like a jasper-stone, clear as 

crystal;

having the glory of God. Her shining [was] like a most  precious stone, as a crystal-like jasper stone;

having the glory of God, and her light [is] like a stone most precious, as a jasper stone clear as crystal,

εχουσαν την δοξαν του θεου και ο φωστηρ αυτης οµοιος λιθω τιµιωτατω ως λιθω ιασπιδι κρυσταλλιζοντι

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

12 And had a wall great and high, and had twelve gates, and at the gates twelve messengers, and names written 

on them, which are the names of the twelve tribes of the children of Israel.

having a great and high wall; having twelve gates, and at  the gates twelve messengers, and names inscribed, 

which are those  of the twelve tribes of [the] sons of Israel.

having also a wall great and high, having twelve gates, and at the gates twelve messengers, and names 

written thereon, which are [those] of the twelve tribes of the sons of Israel,

εχουσαν τε τειχος µεγα και υψηλον εχουσαν πυλωνας δωδεκα και επι τοις πυλωσιν αγγελους δωδεκα και ονο

µατα επιγεγραµµενα α εστιν των δωδεκα φυλων των υιων ισραηλ

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

13 On the east three gates; on the north three gates; on the south three gates; and on the west three gates.

On [the] east three gates; and on [the] north three gates;  and on [the] south three gates; and on [the] west 

three gates.

at the east three gates, at the north three gates, at the south three gates, at the west three gates;

απ ανατολης πυλωνες τρεις απο βορρα πυλωνες τρεις απο νοτου πυλωνες τρεις απο δυσµων πυλωνες τρεις

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

14 And the wall of the city had twelve foundations, and on them the names of the twelve apostles of the Lamb.

And the wall of the city had twelve foundations, and on  them twelve names of the twelve apostles of the 

Lamb.

and the wall of the city had twelve foundations, and in them names of the twelve apostles of the Lamb.

και το τειχος της πολεως εχον θεµελιους δωδεκα και εν αυτοις ονοµατα των δωδεκα αποστολων του αρνιου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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15 And he that talked with me, had a golden reed to measure the city, and its gates, and its wall.

And he that spoke with me had a golden reed [as] a  measure, that he might measure the city, and its gates, 

and its  wall.

And he who is speaking with me had a golden reed, that he may measure the city, and its gates, and its wall;

και ο λαλων µετ εµου ειχεν καλαµον χρυσουν ινα µετρηση την πολιν και τους πυλωνας αυτης και το τειχος α

υτης

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

16 And the city lieth foursquare, and the length is as large as the breadth: and he measured the city with the 

reed, twelve thousand furlongs. The length and the breadth and the hight of it are equal.

And the city lies four-square, and its length [is] as much  as the breadth. And he measured the city with the 

reed --  twelve thousand stadia: the length and the breadth and height  of it are equal.

and the city lieth square, and the length of it is as great as the breadth; and he did measure the city with the 

reed -- furlongs twelve thousand; the length, and the breadth, and the height, of it are equal;

και η πολις τετραγωνος κειται και το µηκος αυτης τοσουτον εστιν οσον και το πλατος και εµετρησεν την πολ

ιν τω καλαµω επι σταδιων δωδεκα χιλιαδων το µηκος και το πλατος και το υψος αυτης ισα εστιν

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

17 And he measured the wall of it a hundred and forty four cubits, according to the measure of a man, that is, 

of the messenger.

And he measured its wall, a hundred [and] forty-four  cubits, [a] man`s measure, that is, [the] messenger`s.

and he measured its wall, an hundred forty-four cubits, the measure of a man, that is, of the messenger;

και εµετρησεν το τειχος αυτης εκατον τεσσαρακοντα τεσσαρων πηχων µετρον ανθρωπου ο εστιν αγγελου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

18 And the building of the wall of it was of jasper: and the city was pure gold, like clear glass.

And the building of its wall [was] jasper; and the city  pure gold, like pure glass:

and the building of its wall was jasper, and the city [is] pure gold -- like to pure glass;

και ην η ενδοµησις του τειχους αυτης ιασπις και η πολις χρυσιον καθαρον οµοια υαλω καθαρω

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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19 And the foundations of the wall of the city were garnished with all manner of precious stones. The first 

foundation was jasper; the second, sapphire; the third, a chalcedony; the fourth, an emerald;

the foundations of the wall of the city [were] adorned  with every precious stone: the first foundation, 

jasper; the  second, sapphire; the third, chalcedony; the fourth, emerald;

and the foundations of the wall of the city with every precious stone have been adorned; the first foundation 

jasper; the second, sapphire; the third, chalcedony; the fourth, emerald;

και οι θεµελιοι του τειχους της πολεως παντι λιθω τιµιω κεκοσµηµενοι ο θεµελιος ο πρωτος ιασπις ο δευτερο

ς σαπφειρος ο τριτος χαλκηδων ο τεταρτος σµαραγδος

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

20 The fifth, sardonyx; the sixth, sardius; the seventh, chrysolite; the eighth, beryl; the ninth, a topaz; the 

tenth, a chrysoprase; the eleventh, a jacinth; the twelfth, an amethyst.

the fifth, sardonyx; the sixth, sardius; the seventh,  chrysolite; the eighth, beryl; the ninth, topaz; the tenth,  

chrysoprasus; the eleventh, jacinth; the twelfth, amethyst.

the fifth, sardonyx; the sixth, sardius; the seventh, chrysolite; the eighth, beryl; the ninth, topaz; the tenth, 

chrysoprasus; the eleventh, jacinth; the twelfth, amethyst.

ο πεµπτος σαρδονυξ ο εκτος σαρδιος ο εβδοµος χρυσολιθος ο ογδοος βηρυλλος ο ενατος τοπαζιον ο δεκατος χ

ρυσοπρασος ο ενδεκατος υακινθος ο δωδεκατος αµεθυστος

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

21 And the twelve gates were twelve pearls; every several gate was of one pearl; and the street of the city was 

pure gold, as it were transparent glass.

And the twelve gates, twelve pearls; each one of the  gates, respectively, was of one pearl; and the street of 

the  city pure gold, as transparent glass.

And the twelve gates [are] twelve pearls, each several one of the gates was of one pearl; and the broad-place 

of the city [is] pure gold -- as transparent glass.

και οι δωδεκα πυλωνες δωδεκα µαργαριται ανα εις εκαστος των πυλωνων ην εξ ενος µαργαριτου και η πλατε

ια της πολεως χρυσιον καθαρον ως υαλος διαφανης

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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22 And I saw no temple in it: for the Lord God Almighty and the Lamb are the temple of it.

And I saw no temple in it; for the Lord God Almighty is  its temple, and the Lamb.

And a sanctuary I did not see in it, for the Lord God, the Almighty, is its sanctuary, and the Lamb,

και ναον ουκ ειδον εν αυτη ο γαρ κυριος ο θεος ο παντοκρατωρ ναος αυτης εστιν και το αρνιον

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

23 And the city had no need of the sun, neither of the moon, to shine in it: for the glory of God enlightened it, 

and the Lamb is the light of it.

And the city has no need of the sun nor of the moon, that  they should shine for it; for the glory of God has 

enlightened  it, and the lamp thereof [is] the Lamb.

and the city hath no need of the sun, nor of the moon, that they may shine in it; for the glory of God did 

lighten it, and the lamp of it [is] the Lamb;

και η πολις ου χρειαν εχει του ηλιου ουδε της σεληνης ινα φαινωσιν εν αυτη η γαρ δοξα του θεου εφωτισεν α

υτην και ο λυχνος αυτης το αρνιον

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

24 And the nations of them who are saved shall walk in the light of it: and the kings of the earth bring their 

glory and honor into it.

And the nations shall walk by its light; and the kings of  the earth bring their glory to it.

and the nations of the saved in its light shall walk, and the kings of the earth do bring their glory and 

honour into it,

και τα εθνη των σωζοµενων εν τω φωτι αυτης περιπατησουσιν και οι βασιλεις της γης φερουσιν την δοξαν κ

αι την τιµην αυτων εις αυτην

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

25 And the gates of it shall not be shut by day: for there shall be no night there.

And its gates shall not be shut at all by day, for night  shall not be there.

and its gates shall not at all be shut by day, for night shall not be there;

και οι πυλωνες αυτης ου µη κλεισθωσιν ηµερας νυξ γαρ ουκ εσται εκει

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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26 And they shall bring the glory and honor of the nations into it.

And they shall bring the glory and the honour of the  nations to it.

and they shall bring the glory and the honour of the nations into it;

και οισουσιν την δοξαν και την τιµην των εθνων εις αυτην

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

27 And there shall in no wise enter into it any thing that defileth, neither whatever worketh abomination, or 

maketh a lie; but they who are written in the Lamb's book of life.

And nothing common, nor that maketh an abomination and a  lie, shall at all enter into it; but those only 

who [are]  written in the book of life of the Lamb.

and there may not at all enter into it any thing defiling and doing abomination, and a lie, but -- those 

written in the scroll of the life of the Lamb.

και ου µη εισελθη εις αυτην παν κοινουν και ποιουν βδελυγµα και ψευδος ει µη οι γεγραµµενοι εν τω βιβλιω 

της ζωης του αρνιου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

1 And he showed me a pure river of water of life, clear as crystal, proceeding out of the throne of God and of 

the Lamb.

And he shewed me a river of water of life, bright as  crystal, going out of the throne of God and of the Lamb.

And he shewed me a pure river of water of life, bright as crystal, going forth out of the throne of God and of 

the Lamb:

και εδειξεν µοι καθαρον ποταµον υδατος ζωης λαµπρον ως κρυσταλλον εκπορευοµενον εκ του θρονου του θε

ου και του αρνιου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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2 In the midst of the street of it, and on each side of the river, was there the tree of life, which bore twelve 

kinds of fruits, and yielded her fruit every month: and the leaves of the tree were for the healing of the 

nations.

In the midst of its street, and of the river, on this side  and on that side, [the] tree of life, producing twelve 

fruits,  in each month yielding its fruit; and the leaves of the tree  for healing of the nations.

in the midst of its broad place, and of the river on this side and on that, [is] a tree of life, yielding twelve 

fruits, in each several month rendering its fruits, and the leaves of the tree [are] for the service of the 

nations;

εν µεσω της πλατειας αυτης και του ποταµου εντευθεν και εντευθεν ξυλον ζωης ποιουν καρπους δωδεκα κατ

α µηνα ενα εκαστον αποδιδουν τον καρπον αυτου και τα φυλλα του ξυλου εις θεραπειαν των εθνων

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

3 And there shall be no more curse: but the throne of God and of the Lamb shall be in it; and his servants 

shall serve him:

And no curse shall be any more; and the throne of God and  of the Lamb shall be in it; and his servants 

shall serve him,

and any curse there shall not be any more, and the throne of God and of the Lamb shall be in it, and His 

servants shall serve Him,

και παν καταναθεµα ουκ εσται ετι και ο θρονος του θεου και του αρνιου εν αυτη εσται και οι δουλοι αυτου λ

ατρευσουσιν αυτω

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

4 And they shall see his face; and his name shall be in their foreheads.

and they shall see his face; and his name [is] on their  foreheads.

and they shall see His face, and His name [is] upon their foreheads,

και οψονται το προσωπον αυτου και το ονοµα αυτου επι των µετωπων αυτων

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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5 And there shall be no night there; and they need no candle, neither light of the sun; for the Lord God giveth 

them light: and they shall reign for ever and ever.

And night shall not be any more, and no need of a lamp, and  light of [the] sun; for [the] Lord God shall 

shine upon them,  and they shall reign to the ages of ages.

and night shall not be there, and they have no need of a lamp and light of a sun, because the Lord God doth 

give them light, and they shall reign -- to the ages of the ages.

και νυξ ουκ εσται εκει και χρειαν ουκ εχουσιν λυχνου και φωτος ηλιου οτι κυριος ο θεος φωτιζει αυτους και 

βασιλευσουσιν εις τους αιωνας των αιωνων

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

6 And he said to me, These sayings are faithful and true. And the Lord God of the holy prophets sent his 

messenger to show to his servants the things which must shortly be done.

And he said to me, These words [are] faithful and true; and  [the] Lord God of the spirits of the prophets 

has sent his  messenger to shew to his bondmen the things which must soon come to  pass.

And he said to me, `These words [are] stedfast and true, and the Lord God of the holy prophets did send His 

messenger to shew to His servants the things that it behoveth to come quickly:

και ειπεν µοι ουτοι οι λογοι πιστοι και αληθινοι και κυριος ο θεος των αγιων προφητων απεστειλεν τον αγγελ

ον αυτου δειξαι τοις δουλοις αυτου α δει γενεσθαι εν ταχει

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

7 Behold, I come quickly: blessed is he that keepeth the sayings of the prophecy of this book.

And behold, I come quickly. Blessed [is] he who keeps the  words of the prophecy of this book.

Lo, I come quickly; happy [is] he who is keeping the words of the prophecy of this scroll.`

ιδου ερχοµαι ταχυ µακαριος ο τηρων τους λογους της προφητειας του βιβλιου τουτου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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8 And I John saw these things, and heard them. And when I had heard and seen, I fell down to worship 

before the feet of the messenger who showed me these things.

And I, John, [was] he who heard and saw these things. And  when I heard and saw, I fell down to do 

homage before the feet  of the messenger who shewed me these things.

And I, John, am he who is seeing these things and hearing, and when I heard and beheld, I fell down to bow 

before the feet of the messenger who is shewing me these things;

και εγω ιωαννης ο βλεπων ταυτα και ακουων και οτε ηκουσα και εβλεψα επεσα προσκυνησαι εµπροσθεν των

 ποδων του αγγελου του δεικνυοντος µοι ταυτα

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

9 Then saith he to me, See thou do it not: for I am thy fellow-servant, and of thy brethren the prophets, and of 

them who keep the sayings of this book: worship God.

And he says to me, See [thou do it] not. I am thy  fellow-bondman, and [the fellow-bondman] of thy 

brethren the  prophets, and of those who keep the words of this book. Do  homage to God.

and he saith to me, `See -- not; for fellow-servant of thee am I, and of thy brethren the prophets, and of 

those keeping the words of this scroll; before God bow.`

και λεγει µοι ορα µη συνδουλος σου γαρ ειµι και των αδελφων σου των προφητων και των τηρουντων τους λ

ογους του βιβλιου τουτου τω θεω προσκυνησον

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

10 And he saith to me, Seal not the sayings of the prophecy of this book: for the time is at hand.

And he says to me, Seal not the words of the prophecy of  this book. The time is near.

And he saith to me, `Thou mayest not seal the words of the prophecy of this scroll, because the time is nigh;

και λεγει µοι µη σφραγισης τους λογους της προφητειας του βιβλιου τουτου οτι ο καιρος εγγυς εστιν

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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11 He that is unjust, let him be unjust still: and he who is filthy, let him be filthy still: and he that is righteous, 

let him be righteous still: and he that is holy, let him be holy still.

Let him that does unrighteously do unrighteously still;  and let the filthy make himself filthy still; and let 

him that  is righteous practise righteousness still; and he that is holy,  let him be sanctified still.

he who is unrighteous -- let him be unrighteous still, and he who is filthy -- let him be filthy still, and he who 

is righteous -- let him be declared righteous still, and he who is sanctified -- let him be sanctified still:

ο αδικων αδικησατω ετι και ο ρυπων ρυπωσατω ετι και ο δικαιος δικαιωθητω ετι και ο αγιος αγιασθητω ετι

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

12 And behold, I come quickly; and my reward is with me, to give to every man according as his work shall be.

Behold, I come quickly, and my reward with me, to render  to every one as his work shall be.

And lo, I come quickly, and my reward [is] with me, to render to each as his work shall be;

και ιδου ερχοµαι ταχυ και ο µισθος µου µετ εµου αποδουναι εκαστω ως το εργον αυτου εσται

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

13 I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the end, the first and the last.

*I* [am] the Alpha and the Omega, [the] first and [the]  last, the beginning and the end.

I am the Alpha and the Omega -- the Beginning and End -- the First and the Last.

εγω ειµι το α και το ω αρχη και τελος ο πρωτος και ο εσχατος

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

14 Blessed are they that do his commandments, that they may have right to the tree of life, and may enter in 

through the gates into the city.

Blessed [are] they that wash their robes, that they may  have right to the tree of life, and that they should go 

in by  the gates into the city.

`Happy are those doing His commands that the authority shall be theirs unto the tree of the life, and by the 

gates they may enter into the city;

µακαριοι οι ποιουντες τας εντολας αυτου ινα εσται η εξουσια αυτων επι το ξυλον της ζωης και τοις πυλωσιν 

εισελθωσιν εις την πολιν

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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15 For without are dogs, and sorcerers, and lewd men, and murderers, and idolaters, and whoever loveth and 

maketh a lie.

Without [are] the dogs, and the sorcerers, and the  fornicators, and the murderers, and the idolaters, and 

every  one that loves and makes a lie.

and without [are] the dogs, and the sorcerers, and the whoremongers, and the murderers, and the idolaters, 

and every one who is loving and is doing a lie.

εξω δε οι κυνες και οι φαρµακοι και οι πορνοι και οι φονεις και οι ειδωλολατραι και πας ο φιλων και ποιων 

ψευδος

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

16 I Iesous [Yashua] have sent my messenger to testify to you these things in the assemblies. I am the root and 

the offspring of David, and the bright and morning-star.

*I* Iesous [Yashua] have sent mine messenger to testify these things to  you in the assemblies. *I* am the 

root and offspring of David,  the bright [and] morning star.

`I, Iesous [Yashua] did send my messenger to testify to you these things concerning the assemblies; I am the 

root and the offspring of David, the bright and morning star!

εγω ιησους επεµψα τον αγγελον µου µαρτυρησαι υµιν ταυτα επι ταις εκκλησιαις εγω ειµι η ριζα και το γενος

 του δαβιδ ο αστηρ ο λαµπρος και ορθρινος

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

17 And the Spirit and the bride say, Come. And let him that heareth, say, Come. And let him that is thirsty, 

come: And whoever will, let him take the water of life freely.

And the Spirit and the bride say, Come. And let him that  hears say, Come. And let him that is athirst come; 

he that  will, let him take [the] water of life freely.

And the Spirit and the Bride say, Come; and he who is hearing -- let him say, Come; and he who is 

thirsting -- let him come; and he who is willing -- let him take the water of life freely.

και το πνευµα και η νυµφη λεγουσιν ελθε και ο ακουων ειπατω ελθε και ο διψων ελθετω και ο θελων λαµβαν

ετω το υδωρ ζωης δωρεαν

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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18 For I testify to every man that heareth the words of the prophecy of this book, if any man shall add to these 

things, God will add to him the plagues that are written in this book:

*I* testify to every one who hears the words of the  prophecy of this book, If any one shall add to these 

things,  God shall add to him the plagues which are written in this  book.

`For I testify to every one hearing the words of the prophecy of this scroll, if any one may add unto these, 

God shall add to him the plagues that have been written in this scroll,

συµµαρτυρουµαι γαρ παντι ακουοντι τους λογους της προφητειας του βιβλιου τουτου εαν τις επιτιθη προς τ

αυτα επιθησει ο θεος επ αυτον τας πληγας τας γεγραµµενας εν βιβλιω τουτω

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

19 And if any man shall take away from the words of the book of this prophecy, God will take away his part 

out of the book of life, and out of the holy city, and from the things which are written in this book.

And if any one take from the words of the book of this  prophecy, God shall take away his part from the 

tree of life,  and out of the holy city, which are written in this book.

and if any one may take away from the words of the scroll of this prophecy, God shall take away his part 

from the scroll of the life, and out of the holy city, and the things that have been written in this scroll;`

και εαν τις αφαιρη απο των λογων βιβλου της προφητειας ταυτης αφαιρησει ο θεος το µερος αυτου απο βιβλ

ου της ζωης και εκ της πολεως της αγιας και των γεγραµµενων εν βιβλιω τουτω

Literal

Spiritual

Practical

20 He who testifieth these things saith, Surely I come quickly: Amen. Even so, come, Lord Iesous [Yashua].

He that testifies these things says, Yea, I come quickly.  Amen; come, Lord Iesous [Yashua].

he saith -- who is testifying these things -- `Yes, I come quickly!` Amen! Yes, be coming, Lord Iesous 

[Yashua]!

λεγει ο µαρτυρων ταυτα ναι ερχοµαι ταχυ αµην ναι ερχου κυριε ιησου

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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21 The favor of our Lord Iesous [Yashua] Christ be with you all. Amen.

The favor of the Lord Iesous [Yashua] Christ [be] with all the  saints.

The favor of our Lord Iesous [Yashua] Christ [is] with you all. Amen.

η χαρις του κυριου ηµων ιησου χριστου µετα παντων υµων αµην

Literal

Spiritual

Practical
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